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ROÁD ASS’N LEADERS

Women and Girls In Scores 
Of Communities Will Have 
Part In Educational Fete 
Opening Here Monday

AlU-iidutK-u upon The Ktcord's 
M.H;un(l annuAl cooking sehoul to open 
Monday afturnoon at the Ainenca-'i 
Leifiun build/iiK for three «luyb will be 
lai'K^T and ITuR  ropresentutive of 
the territoi’y than for tihe school Iasi 
year, information bcin^ receive«! b> 
this newspa’per indkatea.

“So universal has interest in thii' 
educational KatheiiiiK' become that I 
have every reason to believe that th« 
atteixiance record of 1,200 lor last 
year is to be exceeded by seveial hun
dred women and Kiris from this and 
Scores of other communilie« in the 
area," W. W. Whipkey, publisher of 
The Rr*eord an«l jiiiorisor for tlx 
Hcihuol, declared Wednesday inurninK- 

Thc‘ Record istbriiiRinK to C'ol,f>rado 
for the three days one of the best 
anthurities on h«»me econ«>inics and 
cotikery known in America and sino 
every houst»wife and ji*rl att«'iuiiiiK 
will be cordially receiveti without 
prke or obliKalion to any person, the 
event should be reckone«! its amoiiK 
the important Knlherinirs to l>e held 
in fjolorailo dui iiik the y«‘ar, Whipkej 
vent on to suKiivot.

The school will be held in auilitor- 
ium of the LeKioii buildiiiK, com er 
East Third and Chestnut, as a means 
of Kieatcr coHvcnicncc to the laiye 
number of persons expected. The 
building IS large, it's interior apixdnt- 
ments uro inviting and si>ecial fea
tures for making every guest enjoy 
her stay during tne lecture- and dem 
oiistrations is to t pir vulod»

Spreading into practically eveiy 
organized woman’s club of the coJii- 
ty has gone information lelatiri- to 
the achuol and as a rulu these ladies 
arc i>lanning to attend, a Colorado 
woman who for seveial years has 
been proinintmt in affairs of the Mit
chell County Federation, stated re
cently. In some instances Uitvie 
affiliated clubs are to register one 
hundred per cent attendance at the 
■chool.

•Miss Emma Ouiiter, county home 
demonstration agent, slateil that 
women and girls identified with home 
demonstration and 4-II clubs spoii- 
Bured by the service she le^ineseiits 
are “talking about the cooking 
achool.” These organizations uro to 
have strong representation at all of 
the sessional.

llou.sewives of iColorail«», Lorain«', 
Westlmiok an«l «»thcr of lh>' larger 
communities will, as they did last 
year, maintain an impoitant part in 
the school.
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JIM GREENE

Pioneer in highway progreei 
in tbit section and one of the 
organisers of the Broadway of 
America association, who Thurs
day was host to first State con
vention of the road organisation.

COnON m OTHEI) 
BORSTING OUT OF 
IS SEPUELJOjOflO S
Rural Citizens Jubilant As 

Field and Range Blanketed 
With Moisture; Planting Is 
Order Of The Day

Cotton and othiT row crops, seeded 
during the past iv'x  days, arc burst
ing through thi! ground a.s if by s«nne 
magic sway since the excellent rains 
that starting Fii«luy nmrning have 
LUnketed a wide section of Texa.s, 
putting an end to threatened drouth 
and assuring farmers of ample in«>i.'»- 
ture to germinate and bring in> thei; 
seed.

Rain began faling at Colora«lo F ri
day morning and during the day an«l 
night a total ol one inch was regi.ster- 
ed by the chamber of commerce 
gauge. 8atur«lay ami Saturday night 
an additional thirty hundredths of an 
inch fell and through Sumlay ^hirty- 
two hundredths was registered, plac
ing total rainfall for the three day.< 
at 1.62 inclu'8.

All these rains t'ell slowly allowing 
practically all of the moisture to be 
taken up 'by the ground. Farmers 
anti cattlemen in sonic communities 
rejKirt heavier rains than at Coltira«!«. 
Hyman and other ctimmunities to the 
south anti .stiuthwcst, previously 
slighted by local showers that ha«l 
fallen in scattere«! lucaliti«», report 
heavM'r rains.

During Wedne.s«lay, h«»wever, there 
came another series of the precipita
tions tbat brought damage to fami.s 
in the Valley View and other com
munities. Rain that for a few min-
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Further Stability 
In Local Business 

Fabric Is Sensed

TEXIS PEOPLE TO RECEIIIE 'P e o p le  E v id e n c in g  
OlVIDENOSTHROOfiOIICTlI Interest In F.ach 
SUPPORT OP HIGRWii ONE - O f  T h re e  R e v iv a ls

GONDITiONS TO RE MET IN 
TURNING BONDS INTO GISH 
LISTED BÏ L0CÄL ÏETERIN

Veterans’ Bond Cash To Be ¡Speakers Addressing Meeting ¡Baptist Church Sponsor For I Post Service Officer Gives 
Material Feature In Trend 
To Better Conditions

The splendid rains have tinted a 
brighter hue to the business h«>rizon 
in Mitchell county, but there is an- 
«,ther source Irom which further 
stability to all interests is to be 
realized.

Time for iiaying the “ baby bonds” 
to veterans of tihe territ«»ry is not far 
advanced and from this source ap
proximately $200,000 in cash is to 
find its way into the pockets of more 
than 200 citizens. The money will 
definitely give a big push in putting 
business conditions further ahead.

Some of the veterans w'ill clear 
«lebts at the bank, with their mer
chant and various other sources of 
trade. Others plan ac«|uirjng a h«>me 
or making improvements to one al
ready puixha.si'«l. Still other.s are to 
purcha.se motor cars, .h«>me furnish
ings and many other items that « liter 
iriUr the commercial life «>f the com
munity.

Xot all the veUiran.s. h<i\v« ver, are 
to cash in on their bonds and place 
the money into channels of trade. 
They plan retaining th«' lertilicates 
as an investment for their estate or 
us insurance protection t«>r lUiK-n- 
dents.

At State Convention Urge 
Cooperation In Aggressive 
Popularity Campaign

Meetings Opening Sunday. 
Visiting Preachers Heard

THOMAS BROS. TO OPEN 
TIRE STORE AT KERMIT

MRS. a A R A  SMITH 
SOMEWHAT IMPROVED

HENRY W. STANLEY •
Pretident of tbe Broadway of 

America ariociation who wot ia 
Colorado Thursday atlendinf 
sessions of the-State convention. 
Stanley is serving hit second con
secutive term as president of the 
International highway organisa
tion.

(So<i Story in Column S)

WIDE PUBUCITY GIVEN 
ROAD CONVENTION HERE

Encouraging rt'port'. on the c«>n- 
dition of .Mrs. Clara Smith were 
given at Root h«>«pital Thursalay 
n«>on, although .Mrs. Smith continues 
t«i bo gravely ill. She has boon » 
patient in the ho.tpital since Saturday.

Two special nurses are atteiuling 
her. Mrs. George Siiarks of Sweot- 
uater is night nurse and Miss GriH'n 
«)f Abilene is day nurse.

niME FOr T i UNG ‘WORK 
SHEETS’ AGAIN EXTENDED

UONS REMINDED THERE 
IS NO MEETING FRIDAY
Membera o! the Lioris'Club uiv to- 

minded that there is to be no nu'etlng 
of the club Fritlay n«>oii. Joint meet
ing with the chamber of commi'i'ce 
luncheon club an«l «lelcirtiti's atteml- 
ing State i-oa«! convention Thurs«lay 
will take place of the regular Friday 
mc«'ling of the Lions iin«l the Tuesday 
meeting of the other organization.

I

Initial State convention of the 
Broadway of America H.s.s(Kiati«m at 
ColQiudo ThuiMlay occasioned wide 
j.ublicity in newspaiH'is along route 
of the highway in West Texas. News 
: tories on the gathering have been 
featured in newspj»|M'iB from Fort 
Worth to Ell I’n.so. S|itM'ial «b.'b'ga- 
tions were organiztMl in several mem
ber cities to attend the sessions.

Time for filing “work sheets’’ by 
fai-mers desiring to cooperate in the 
Federal soil conservation progriMn 
has again Ix'en exten«le«i, Ben J .  Bas- 
kn, county farm agt'nt, was advised 

I Saturday. The «late was extended 
I from May 2.'l to Juno 10. Pres-i«iusly 
|thc dead line had b«*<'n pushe«! up 
¡from May 15 to May 23.

s e n a t ô r ’ c o l l iê ^ I s it s
IN COUNTY U S T  FRIDAY

Thumaa Brothers, owners ami mati- 
Hgi'is of the Go«)«lyear Tire and Ser
vice Station bearing their name, are 
(.pt'ning a new eskafeli.'^nient at Kor- 
mit. Bill Thomas and Bill Broaddu 
are in Kermit this week concluding 
arrangements lor «»pening the new 
place. Bill Thomas is to be in charge 
of the Kermit business and his broth
er. Luke Thomas, will operate the 
Colorado establi.shnient. XIoodyear 
tires are to be featured in the new 
station.

NEGRO KILLER TAKEN TO 
TARRANT COUNTY JAIL
lainnie Mitehell, .Merkel negro cafe 

i/p«'rat«>r given th«' death penalty May 
Ip at .Abilene f«>r the slaying of 
Chester Hutchinson. .Merkel city mar
shal. was lodged in the Tarrant coun
ty ja il at Fort Worth Tue.s«lay. The 
black was taken to Fort Worth by 
Taylor county officers for safekeep
ing.

CHARLEY LOCKHART HERE 
IN INTEREST CANDIDACY

LEADERS IN DEMOCRATIC 
CAMP SEE NO COAUTION

SENSATIONAL SALT WELL 
CAPPED UNDER CONTROL

Budgett No. 1, wibicat test for oil 
that Bevcral yeura ago created sen
sation wbt'n the hole blew in u.s a 
huge salt gusher, is quiet again after 
breaking loose again I'eceiitly to 
spray the couptysi«!«' with saline mist. 
The well is located near the Ba«lg«'tt 
residence 12 miles northwest of Colo
rado.

M’ENTIRE SELLS ENTIRE 
CLIP AT OVER 3 2  CENTS

Ls'aders in affaira of the Demo
cratic i>arty hero are not expressing 
concern in ix'cent announcement at 
Fort Worth by R. B. Creager, nom
inal h«'H«l of the G.O.l*. in Texas, that 
th«'rc wius possibility of anoUbor 
coalition of Texa.s Democrats and Re
publicans as in 1028. Another signal 
victory for the New Deal is predicted 
as Texans mark their ballots in the 
primary elections this Summer.

State Senator W. B. Collie of East- 
land spent .several hours in Mitehell 
county Friday attending program at
tending ebising of the .Spade school 
and me«>ting the public in other com
munities. Senator Oillie «b'livered 
two a(ldres.ses at Spade during the 
day.

Charley laK'khart of Austin, .State 
Ur«'a.surer f«*r .«ev«'ral years, wa-s in 

Colorado Saturday afternoon in in
terest of his candidacy f«>r reeleetion. 
He visite«! hi.'« «>l«i home lit Snyiler 
while in this .««eetion of th e ’ State. 
Several personal fri«'n«ls of the State 
official greeted him her»'.

LOCAL MINISTER BEGINS 
REVIVAL IN EAST TEXAS
Minister M’illis Kreager of the 

Church of Christ left th«' firj*t of the 
week for Carlisle, Ea.st Texa.s oil 
community, where AVcdnestlay he 
filicned a revival meeting. Th«' Colo- 
rad«> ijireacher expecte«! to be gone 
several «lays.

Janies .McEntiiX', ipr«imineiit ranch
er of this section, ri'cently sold his 
clip o f 17i000 pounds «if lop wool at 
San .Angelo for thirty two an«l «>ne- 
half cents ,'jK'r p«mnd. Price received 
by .McEntire wa-s l«>p on the .Sun An
gelo market for the day.

D a E o X T E S  LEAVE U S T  
SUNDAY FOR CONVENTION

Judge and Mrs. C. Thompson 
and Judgt' and Mrs. B. L. Templet«>n 
and the latter’a littl«' daughter, Billie 
True, left Sunday f«>r San .Antonio 
where Tuesday they atU'nded ses- 
idona of the State Democratic conven
tion M delegates from Mitchell 
county.

Parts In Preparing County’s Historical 
Pageant Assigned By Mr.s. W. R. Martin

Namidess as yet, a pageant which 
will depict the colorful hi.story of 
.Mitchell county from before tihe 
c'ounty’.s organization until the pres
ent <lny will be staged under «lirection 
of Mrs. W. R. Martin as the climax
ing feature of Mitehell county's two- 
day Home-coming ami O ntennial 
celebration August 20 and 21.

Mrs. Martin called a meeting of 
the club committee's who are to assist 
her in arranging the pageant at the 
Colcrado hotel dining room Saturday 
aftern«><)n. A fter explaining the 
different parts of the pageant and 
the several episodes in each, Mr*. 
Martin a.saigned different episodes to 
the various club women and club men 
present.

The first i'piso«le of the opening 
part is to be in charge of the l'.*21 
and Self Culture clubs r«'presente«l 
by Mesdames J .  M. Doss, A. C. An
derson, J .  B. PriUJht'U, and M. J .  
Dawson. .Men of the Lions club and 
th«' chamber of c«)mmeree will be 
ie.sp«insiblc for the next two episodes 
of Part One.

The business and Professional 
Women’s club and the I-egion auxil
iary, reprasented by Mrs. Rees Jones, 
Mrs. J . A. Ferguson, Miss Lillian 
Pond. an«l Mrs. J .  M. Herrington, will 
man«ge> the first episode of the 
seco, d part of the pageant. The 
sect»., episode will be in charge of

One of the most con.servative in
vestments that the people oi Texas 
residing along route of the Broadway 
of America could iiiake 'Aould be to 
extend every consistent cot.peration 
in further popularizing the interna
tional road, s|»eukcrs a>l«lie.-.sing first 
annual conventi«»n of the highway 
as!«ociation here Thuisilay «leclared.

That the State Highway Commis
sion is doing muc'h to buil«l the inter
national route acros.s this .State into 
one of America’s best, was «leclared. 
Figures were quoted to show that 
during the past year nmie than 
$2,000,000 had been expen«ie«l by the 
commi.ssion in closing gups in paved 
surface, rerouting the roa«l to cut 
«l«)w'n distance and othi'rwi.-,e improv
ing the highway.

Men that through several years 
have 'held an imp«>rtaiit place in de- 
vel«>ping the Br«>a«lway int«> the c«niti- 
try’.s firat trans-contimntal route 
were |>resenl ami delivered addre.'.si-s. 
Among them were Jim (Iri'ene of 
Co|oia«lo, J .  K. Chaney and H. L. 
Birney of kd Pa.v>, R. A. Thompson 
and Henry W. Stanley «.f Dalla.s, 
Dudley Yard of Pesos ami Geoige 
Barber of Sweetwater. Birney was 
the first road a.s.Hoeijtionul president 
and Stanley hohls that position t«>day.

At noon the delegate.'« weie gue.st* 
of the ehantber of commerce an«l 
Lions Club at a limcheon program at 
the <'olora«lo hotel. The executive 
se.ssiuos were I'eaunuMl at 2 o'clock 
p.m. with adjournment \x>te«l at 4.

The fiist motorcade to ever he 
«ipt luted int«> ( ’«»hirad«» with this « ifv 
as its «lestination arrived shortly 
after l«i o’cl«x;k. The caravan o f  
road boosters was starte«! in M eath- 
erford at 5 :10 Thursday morning 
with Secretary H. C. Davis of the 
Eastland chamber of commerce in 
eharg«'. St'veral motor ears carrying 
«lelegates from towns west of Weath- 
erf«ii«l wer«' ineluded.

The convention was one of the 
m«>st ivpresi'ntative highway conven- 
ti«>ns ever hcl«l in Texasi, s|>eakei.- 
addressing the gathering Thursiluy 
morning «ier-lare«!. Delegation.« r«'P' 
le.seiiting Dulla.s, F«»rt Worth, Weatb- 
«'rf«>i-d, Peco.H, El Paso, Big S|>riiii:. 
A an Horn. 0«les.>ui, I’utnam, f>w«'et- 
watcr, Baird, Cisco, Ea.stlan«!. lian- 
ger. Mineral Wells, fatraine. Midland

See ROAD CONVENTION Page 5

MR. AnF m rT  m il l s  
LEAVING HERE FRIDAY

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe B. Mills are 
l••Mving Fritlay f«>r I..ong iBearh, Cal
ifornia, where they will spen<l s'-vei.«! 
wc«'ks while .Mr. .Mills is eonvalesceiit 
from his ree«'nt seriou.s operation

....................._ The Record was given the follow-
Kev.'Dick ()’Brien7 pa" t « > i - b o n d s  by 
Jaiitist church, sponsor o f ' * ' -  •’ ‘ »¡‘t*''» pir'trnastei ami service

The |)eople are evitleiuing growing i 
inter«‘st in each of three r«'vival cam- ' 
paigns being «>perated this week' in ' 
Colorado, 
of F irst Bafitist 
the service.«, stated late M’edriesday.

“ M’e are already meeting with 
splen«li«l succes.« in each of tiie three 
revivals an«l it is jirobable that at 
lea.st a part of them will he continue«! 
into next .week,’’ Mr. O’Brien state«!.

Rev. AVillis J .  Ray of Big Spring i.s 
preaching at Union Tahernacle, with 
Rev. H. R. Naylor, also of Big Fpriiig 
lea«ling in the .snnir .-tervices. Rev. 
(). D. M'elch of Plainview is doing 
preaching in the Southsi«le revival, 
beinv held at the tabernacle there. 
an«l Rev. .A. -A. M’at.son of Coah«ima is 
lea«ling in services being held at Mc
Call .Mission chur«-h in ,F«st <’olora«lo.

Two services are bt'ing hel«l daily 
at each place— at 10 o’clock in the 
morning and 8 o’clock at night.

Information On Interest To 
Ex-Service Men Expecting 
To Liquidate Certificates

Hooker Post.officer «)l Oran C.
American Legion:

They will be mailed out of Dallas 
beginning at 12:01 a.m., June 15, 
ll''»«i. A eterans can figure from this 
a- to when they will arrive at Colo- 
ra«lo.

A eterans must bo positively iden
tified. .A witne.ss who knows the pos
tal employee but who Ls not known 
by the postal eirtployee will not be 
•«at i-ifactory.

Bonds will be deliverable t<r the 
adtiressee only and will not be for- 
war«le«i if the veteran has moved 
away since filing his application. I f  
veti'iati has remove«! or died the 
bonds will be returnetl immediately 
to the .sender. If for any other rea
son they are un«h>liverable, they will 
I)«' held .'10 «lays before being return- 
p«l to sen«ler.

Ronds will NOT be cashed at the 
< ■)l«»ra«lo Post Office. A’eterans de- 

Many clianges have attemh-d th<-! 1 "  cash their bonds may «lo ■«» 
life of Colorado ami .Mitchell c o u n ty , | by having their identity certified to 
Frank Waddell of Odes.sa stat«'«l ' ‘‘••ber at the p«»st office or •by an 
w hen se«'ii here late Thurmluy. M 'a«i-j ‘"^^b'er of a National bank. I f  they

is cin
but left “C«>lorH«h> City’’ tnirty-four 
yearn ago to make hi.s home in Ector

riME BROUGHT CHANGES 
IN HIS OLD HOME TOWN

ilell livo«l as a boy in this mmuiiity | < ertifie«| at the i>o»t offic«' the
bon«ls will be forwarded to Dallas for 
payment at Government expenne. I f  
thi'V are certifie«! by an officer o f a 
bank, the veteran must send them to 
AAashington at his own expense.

county. All menilMTs of the A\‘a«ld«'ll 
family, pioneers ii) this part of the 
west, who have «lied, arc burie>l in 
the local cemetery, Wad«lell r«caU« d.

SUMMe F s CHOOL OF CHS 
TO OFEN NEXT MONDAY

PUBUSHER IS FIRST TO 
WRITE POISONING ESSAY

nuch c««niiiUuzi* < it w»ul4  b* 
«luiiTter t«v have them certified at tbe 
fHjst office.

The iMwt master at Dallas will pay 
bon«is promptly upon arrival by 
means of trea.sury checks payable to 
the owner of the bonds. "The letter* 
e«>ntaining these cdieeks will not be 
restrict«'«! to deliveiv to addrewtee 
only but will be delivered as other 
ur«linary mail.

A veteran does not have to ea«h 
any of his bonds and may retain as 
many as he «le.sires to draw interest 
at 3 ' p«'r annum.

-------------- o—-----------

PECOS' REPRESENTATIVES i î i r ,
FIRST HERE FOR PARLEY. m  TO K e G ^ ^

Ben Smitn, secretary of the Peco.*̂  
chamber of commerce, anil Du'tley 
A'ard, manager of the lotndon hotel 
and itn'niber of th«' chamber director- 
aU', were the first to arrive in Colo
rado to attend sessions of the Broad
way of .Ameiira usiwuiution conv«'n- 
tion Thursday. They arrive«! in Colo- 

i rado Wednesday night.

The summer se.'o.ion of ('olora«l«> 
High school is to «»pen Momla.v, June 
1, for a six weeks term.

Pupils who are deficient in their 
work are urged to attend the summer 
school and make up their creiiits 
.Anyone «lesiriiig to know particulars 
about the s<-huul shouhl get in touch 
with C. A. Wilkins, high sch«»ol prin
cipal.

Th« Good Samaritan degree will be 
conferreil on members of the Colo- 
ra«lo Royal .Arch chapter No. 175 an«l 
their wives and daughters at a meet
ing in the Ma.-tonic hall Friday night.

Judge B. F. Brown of Sterling City 
will be here to confer the degree.

SHEEP RANCHERS SMILE CARTER FURNITURE INTO 
AS WOOL FRICES SOAR U R G E R  STORE QUARTERS

Bill Kelli*, pioneer Sterling City 
publisher, was the first to "enter the 
Dr. C. !>. Root «log poisoning e.saay 
contest. Pa|ier on the subject, “ Why 
AAill People Poison .A D«>g,’’ was re
ceived by Dr. Root from Editor Kellis 
Sunday. “ It is most convincing an«l 
expre.s.ses the though that 1 am try
ing to g«'t over to the public,” Di-. 
Root stated.

PRESS MEETING CLOSED 
AT MIDUND SATURDAY
Annual convention of the AA'est 

Texas Press a.s.sociati«»n was clo.se«! at 
.Alidland Saturday noon afU'r two 
days end one night of bu.-itling acti
vity. Sweetwater was elected as h«iwt 
for the convention in 1037 and Hen- 
«lorson Shuffler of 0«le*sa elevated 
to presidency of the organNiltion.

LOCAL PEOPLE ATTENDED 
A.C.C. CLOSING EXERCISES

rr,. ... a • I L si- I Shven nu*n of this .■*oclion an.*They will l)c i^ccomimnied by then . i * *, t 1 .t I J» • 1 ‘Pmilinic ai< prices on wool continues to
«UuKhter, Joan, and ...y her fn«’"-'»;, ¡.-k'. During the im.rt few w.'ek.s the 

*^1,' I * ““kh vr o . ' • I reacheil thirty tents
_________  ̂ (per |H»un(l and better. Friday a

I n r ' A t  n i l  u r w i  A’i ^ r w m  ! 1 p«mn«l dip in Tom Green and
L U l-A L  U lL  lvlE»n A 1  I t l l U  ¡Irion counties was s«l«i to «»lie buyer

BANQUET AT BIG SPRING,*“ “ « f j^ -n ts
MITCHELL SINGERS HAVE 

INTEREST IN GATHERING
Coltiiado oil men ha«l representa 

tion at ban«iuet given Tuea<lay night 
at the ('rawfor«l hotel, Rig Spring, in 
hfinor of H. B. Fell an«l C. E. Buch
ner, executive vice prcsi«lent an«l .«ec- 
r«'tary, lespoetively, of the Irulep<'n- 
ilept P«'troleum a.s.>‘«>ciati«)n of Amer
ica. Sam Goldman, a former Ciilora- 
d«>an, was -memher of committee «li- 
r«'fting plans for the ban«)uet pro- 
giam.

The Lee t  arter Furniture has been 
moved one door west into a larger 
an«l more moik'rn store huihjing. Le« 
Parter, owner an«l manager of the 
concern, stated Monday that the 
change was ma«le to better handle 
business. The store is n«>w located 
one door east of Piggly W’iggly.

Several .Mitchell county singers 
plan attending annual Plains-Panhaii- 
dle Singing eonverition at Lubbock 
June 20 anti 21. The LubbiK-k cham
ber of c«)nimerce states in communi
cation to TH«' Record this week that 
an attemlance of from 15,000 to 
20,000 |>eople are expected.

SATURDAY DEADLINE ON 
EMERGENCY CROP LOANS

Better Negro School Building Located

Saturday, May 30, will be the dead
line on filing applications for Emer
gency Crop l«xtn.<, according to Ed 
Jay , loan supervisor in this district.

M’heat loans arc to be made after 
July 1. ,Ai>plication8 will be filled 
out in the chamber of commerce of
fice, a.H the emergency crop loans 
have been.

,  . 1 1 I . X I • ,  MERLE MORGAN NEWIn More Desirable Location 1 heir (joal Sa f e w a y  c l e r k  h e r e

See PAGEANT PLANS Page 5

íítveral Colora«loan« were in Abi
lene Monday morning to attend 
thirtieth commencement exeivim-s, 
closing term of Abilene Christian 
College, conduele«! in Sewell audi
torium. “The Plan of a Successful 
L ife” was subject of the principal 
address, delivered by Minister A. 
Hugh Clark of the Southside Church 
of Christ at Fort Worth.

A bettor school buihling to be lo
cated within a more d.'riiable loia- 
ti«»n is goal of local civic organiza
tions whose members have interest«'«! 
tlu'in.-iclves in jilans to replace the 
negro sch«>ol building that burned 
recently.

That olficials of the distlict WPA 
at .Abilene are intercfted in project 
to aid in financing a better sch«»«'l 
property for the.se people is in(U«'ate«l 
in staten’cnls mad«' puhli«' We«tne.'*«ley 
by John Hendrix, a.-isistant manag«"«' 
of the Abih'ne office. “There .«houl'l 
he little difficulty in obtaining ap
proval by this o ffu e ,” it was state«!.

Mrs. J .  G. Merritt stated late 
Wednesday that already organized

I club.- of Colorado were uniting in 
¡drive to realize an improved school 
i building f«ir the negro children. 
'"An«l, we are going to insist that the I building be locate«! in a m«>re ac- 

ĉc^ptable ]»art of town,’’ she said.
.Ml. Il«'n<li'ix, in comment in le t- 

cience to th«> pi«>p«>scd school hqild- 
, ing. eUTgeste«! that it- should be 
dednat«'«! “ Wallace .Sch«»oI'’ in h«)n««v 
«■<1 .lohn Wallace, pioneer negro citi- 
ren «>f the county. Hendrix rec ently 
r-.n«i"->nt<'d a leatuvo article to the 
Philadelphia Le«lger dealing with life 
of Wallace and the story is to he 

'A%-n«licated for publication in a large 
, number of negro papers throughout 
the country.

Merle .Morgan, recently with the 
Safewray stores in .^an Angelo, bogan 
work as a clerk in the local Safeway 
alore .Momkiy morning.

I .Morgan .-uccee<ls Marion Rice, who 
¡left .'Saturday night for M’ichita Falls 
to lake a traveling job with P. Loril- 

|lar«l tobacco comi>eny.

VISIT IN MINERAL WE1-L5
.Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Billingsley, MiM 

fp a l David.son, and Coy Harria ris- 
ited m .Mineral YVelU during the 
week end. Mr. Billingsley, Mi*a Dev- 

> l*on . and Mr. Harris returned to 
ifolorado late Sunday, but .Mrs. Bil- 
jlingsley remained for a visit of e«v- 
'eral days.

V
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® S O d E T Y
Mis& 3coi:be Mae K nes Becoines Bride 

Ot Mr. Tucker Ia  Thursday Cer«iK»y

MRfi. JE W E L  BA RRETT 
BocietT and Ix>cal 

EDITOR
Reridenra Phone 54S-W 

Q ffk c Phone 2S3 
would appreciate report of all 
apcial and club roeotinjf!«, as early 
aa possible, and all such reports 
must be phoned in not later than 
Wednesday afternoon each week

FlpUcof̂ al Auxiliary 
Has Its Final Study '

The final study s«-wion of All 
Saints’ HpuM'<4>al auxiliary i>efi>ri 
«■'o;inp for summer va» a!ion \*a- h*-l<i 
Monday alterruxin wh<‘n Mrs. John 
.Arnett le<l a study of ’‘Sinrit of Mis- 
r ions.” Papers were n-ad li.-. .Alt's. 
Thos. R. Smith an<l Mr.-. S u a u rt 
Ooo|>er.

The year l»oo); was ■ ..<1 v Ik 
eonuinU^'t, Mrs. .Aler It. Ilan-.^ î. Mr 
John Arnett, and .Mrs. ('««.Apt r, and 
waa areepted. The hook.i- to be 
rea<iy for di.stributii>n n'-vt Momlay 
when the auxiliary will h<>ld it final 
Vuainoss mvetjnjr.

Merrv Nile Club 
WithWilllxanks

Mectlllir plane for the .Merrv 
club last week wa.s the hi me of .'Ir. 
nml Mrs. E, B. Will'iank . who ..ad 
Mrs. • Keiinie Ree-e of .Mnlland as 
their only iruest.

Mrs. Lloyd Blarkard mad. hiKn 
score for w omen, Lloyd Klarhard iifh 
for men. .A salad c «*ursi. and r'inso-r- 
bread U>pp«-d with whtpis'd i ream  
and pineat'tfle Wfcre s< rxed.

Zelagathian& In 
I Called Se&bion

A calletl buaineka inectinir of the 
‘ Zeta>raUuaii club wan lietd at the 
I home of the president, Mrs. James 
jl.oj.san Momlay morning.

Plan.s to assi.st Mrs. W R. Martin 
in .stajfinj; Mitchell county’» Centen
nial iNticeant in Auiruat were discuss
ed. Mi>. TrueU. Bartier and Mrs. 
t harles Wyatt had attended a confer- 
t lu-e o f club women and club men 
with Mrs. Martin on Saturdaj*.

The treasurer was instructed to 
collect all ilues and fines not i>aid 

, within the next week. *The year 
liook was reported nearly finished.

The club was told that the hiKhway 
I .siten which it i.« proviilinir for Ruddick 
' park is reatly.

Goixlw’ins and Bushes 
Honor The Dierdorifs

.Another in the series of inforrhal 
affair> which have honored Mr. and 
Mr-. K. .A. Dierdorff o f the Shell 
1 ¡isdine comjiany hefore their de- 
paiture for Kansas was a ‘‘(fet-to-, 

' r»‘th<-r” at the home of Mr. and -Mrs. 
.Austin Bush la.st Friday evening with 
the Bu-h«-s and -Mr. and Mrs. Blue 
(ioiMlwin as hosts and hostesaes.

CiK “ts included Mrs. John Sum
mers, Mr. and .Mrs. Jak e  Richardson. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Farris iLipps. .Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Nix. D. H. Lewi», Mrs. 
c'harle.v Parker, ami .Mr. and -Mrs.
1 i i e r d o r f f .

The Dierdorffs receive^! a farewell 
l i l t  from the lu»sls and hoste»ses. 
Sandwiihes, a Milad, coffee, and diviii- 

• ify « amiy were served.

The m an iac* of Mia* Scottic Ma* 
Hines, dauir^ttar of Mr. and Mr*- 
Clyde Hines of Colorad«, and Mr. R. 
W. Tucker of Floydada was sulentiiis- 
ed at F r̂srt Baptist church Thursday 
inorniitic at IW o’clock with the Rev. 
P. 1). IPBrien, church pastor, per- 
formiiic the ceremony.

Ba.skets and vase» o f vari-eolored 
n.sters and Texas wildflopers minyled 
with fern and jryjiíiofílla decorat
ed the church. Yucca planta in bloom 
flanked the altar, which was formed 
liy numerous small baskets o f flowers 
and fern.

Prenuptial muaie was furniahed by 
the bride’s eouain, Mrs, R^mdyl Mc- 
Carroll o f San .Amrelo, and the bride- 
irroom’s brother, I>eo Tucker of Abi
lene. Mr. Tucker aan? “O Promi.se 
.Me.” Mrs. McCarroll idayed “At 
Pawninir.” “Traum eri,” ami “ I Love 
You Truly.”

The bride entered alone, meetinjr 
the bridegroom at the altar. Mrs. 
.Met'arroll played the weddinjt march 
from Ixihenyrin for her entrance and 
idayed ‘‘Believe Me I f  All Those En- 
dearinfr Younir i'ham ia” softly dur- 
inj: the rinir ceremony. "The bride 
wore a blue lace ensemble with pink 
accessories and a lejrhorn cartwheel 
hat trimmed in blue velvet ribbon 
and pink flower». She wore a shoul
der corsaire o f  tiny pink rosebuds, 
yypsofilla, and lace fern.

■After the cerentony (rueats went to 
the home o f Mrs. W. C. Hines, where 
the weddiiiir cake wras served with 
punch. 'ITie obloni:. double-tiered 
cake wras surrounded with fern and 
tiny pink wildflowers. A b<*wl of 
vari-colore<l asters and fern centered 

jthe lace colored table from which the 
rake and punch were serxed. Mrs.

Ray Richardaon, Miaa Viol«t Mx>e»er, 
and Mias Neta Mae .Davis presided at 
the tablet, iMra Richardson puurinx 
punch. Miaa Hattie McKell and Mr». 
J .  A. Johnson of San .Antrelo assiated 
in reeeivintr (ueats.

For her irulnv-«way costume .Mrs. 
Tucker chose an ensemble of beixe 
knit crepe with a white fa^foted col
lar and white accessories. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tucker left fur unannounced 
points to the west.

A fter Monday, June 4, Mrs. Tuck
er will return to her teachintr duties 
in Stephen F. Austin colleire, Naci>jf- 
d<K'hes, for the summer term. In Sep
tember she will join Mr, Tucker in 
Floydada, where they will make their 
home.

Mrs. Tucker was reared in Colo- 
radti, KraduatinK from Colorado Hirh 
school. She has both her B. A. ami 
M. A.'denreea from the University of 
Texas. For several years she taujrht 
Spanish in MeMsiiry college, Abilene, 
and for the past few years has taujrht 
Spanish and French in the Nacojr- 
doches collec«.

Mr. Tucker, son of W. H. Tucker 
of Ovalo, is a rraduate of Texas 
Tech. Lubbock. He wax reared in
(Kalo. He is enxployed with the 
State Highway department in Floy
dada.

Out-of-town iruests for the wed
il in gr were Mr». F . F  Scott of San 
•Antrelo, Mrs. J .  A. Johnson of San 
Anirelo, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scott o f 
San Angrelo, W. H. Tucker of Ovalo, 
I.ieo Tucker and daimhter, lau rilee , 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Will Tuck
er of h ^ tlam l. Mr. ami Mrs. Bert 
Clifton o f Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Roberts of Guión, Mrs. J .  Wil
liams o f Ovalo. Mr. auJ Mrs. A. P. 
Raker o f Midland.

Nfiss S w e ^  aiifd Missj 
D&vidsooi to, Conductj 
Grade Term Schoo!

Summer c lav es for children of 
primary, plementary and Junior U»«*' 
school ayre are to be conducted by 
Miss Ix-a Swope of the Junior lliifh 
school faculty and Miss 0)>al David- 
f.on of the Hutchinson school faculty 
bejniininir .Monday morniiiK. June 1.

Miss Swpoe will teach pupils of the 
tiflh , .sixth, and seventh Krade». 
Chmaes will be taiiirht each mominjc 
five dayn a week for six weeks. The 
charge for work in these grmie» will 
be |<5 for «tudenta who have not fail
ed but need coaching, apd $7 for stu
dents who have failed. These price» 
cover the six week term. All inter
ested students are to nu-(>t Miss 
.‘'wope a t  the Junior High school 
huildiiitr Monday morning, June I, at 
8 :30.

•Miss Davidson, teaching pupils of 
the first four grades, will charge $<> 
for all pu|uls for the six weeks term. 
She will teach in the Hutchinson 
building. Interested pupils should 
meet her there Mtinday morning at 
8 :.‘10.
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‘True Beauty

Must bo proiorvod ihrii 
constant attention to de
tail,” says Mis.s Jessie 
Hoguo, who IS to conduct 
the Record’s Free Cook-

• ing School.
0

Beauty is a business at our shop where we have four 
experienced operators on duly at all limes - No long, 
tiresome waits,

MRS. UNER’S  BEAUTY SHOP

FRIDAY, SATI R D iY . MONDAY
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

FLOUR SÄLE
Lpw  Priest On All Brands

Virginia Reese To Report For Frontier 
Follies Contest In Fort Worth Saturday

S I P .  0 I  T iü i» , 7 b n 25c
PEACHES, gallon cans 29g

VEGATABLES
TO HI H O E S ,  fresh, pound . . 5i

NEW POTATOES, No, 1, large, lb. . 4  
SQUASH, while or yellow, lb. . . .  4

' TP A Rlio« .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .iLA i DIISS 1 .2  pound .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2St

Representing Colorado’s bid for a 
place in the Fort Worth Frontier 
Folliee, Miaa Vinrinia Reese is to re
port for final judging in the Follies 

: contest in Fort Worth Saturday 
. morning at 8 o’clock. She was named 
j “ Miaa Colorado” from a field of eight 
I contestants la.»t week, 
i Mws Reese will be in competition 
twith young women from 49 other 
J West TexjM towns for a place in the 
I Follies chorus. Thirty-six of the 
1 fifty  will be chosen.
I She will go to Fort Worth by train 
¡la te  Thursday or Friday. Re.»erva- 

tiona have been made for her and 
other contestants at the Hotel Texas, 
according to a communication receiv 
ed by J .  H. Greene, secretary of the 
Colorado chamber of commerce. Mrs.

PORK &  BEANS PHILLIP’S OR SW IFT’S 
LARGE CAN 5c

COFFEE, Admiration ? ^
GOBN FLAKES, Millei's, largo pkg, , 10c

LUX SOAP
4 bar* for

LIFE BUOY SOAP
4 bar* for

RINSO
Larga pachaga

LUX FLAKES lAp
Package l U «

H. C. Meacham of Fort M’orth heads 
the committee of chaperones for the 
contestants at the hotel.

llhe contgat will begin at 8 o’clock 
Saturday morning on the stage of 
the Paschal (Central) High school 
auditorium. Contestants will wear 
either bathing suits or dancing cos
tumes. Miaa Reese will wear a bath
ing suit.

Rooms asatgned contestants will 
remain at their disposal ail .Saturday 
night and .Monday morning. Con
testants will sign for meals without 
cost at the hotel, and will be reim
bursed for their transportation fafc  
to and from Fort Worth.

Mi.sa Reese plana to visit in Dallas 
with her sister, Jd an ita Reese, and 
her aunt. Mrs. Ivan White, before re
turning home.

Mrs. Dierdorff Is 
Showered at Party 

For Contract Club
Featuring a handkerchief .»bower 

for Mrs. E. A. Dierdorff, who is leav
ing late this week to live in Kaii.**a», 
-Mrs. TrUftt Barber entertained the 
Contract club Tue-ulay afternoon.

Gue.st towel.-i went to Mrs. Hill 
Kroa<ldus an<l to Mrs. Jake Hirhard- 

.»on for high and low scores, re»|H-c- 
tiv»-ly.

Players included Mesilamcs D. II. 
.''«yder, Jr ., R. D. Bridgford, Ray
mond Gary, Boh Fee, Jak e  Richard
son, -Austin Bu.sh, Blue G<eM|jvin, Dick 
Carter, Bill Brouddus. I.etter Man- 
hfring, Emmett Grantland, and Ed 
Jones. Jr ., in aildition to the honoree, 
Mrs. Dierilorff.

JOHNNIE BLEY,
NAOMI TUCKER,
B IL LIE  HBNDKR.SON, Operators

Phone 62

MR.'?. R. n TIN ER
Proprietor

167 F̂ sl Third Street

Harmony Club Closes Season With
Fifteen-Table Party At Barcroft

Headlining club affairs in Colo-1 Dell Barber, Percy Bond, UolM-rt
J  . 1. - 1, ' Terrell, T. W’. .'•toiie'o.ul, .1. Riordan,rado the past week was the fifteen -, ' • ,

U ble forty-two party which the liar- H < ‘ T’'. ¡T ,’ ' ;
mony club cluaed iU social t ^

. .  .h ,  I

. íi 1 I a i Ih- ,T«yb*r, H. H. Broudilus, K. B.
A profusion o f cut ík.wer» l-wiilSttnks, J .  H Gn ene, George .Sla

ated the room where the tables wert-I ^  j
arranged. All memb* ra of the club (¡. ¡„ .L taff, aii.l Frank
were hostesaes. Table , [.¡„»toil
carried out a Texas Centennial motif. | ' ' _____ ^

A fter the game* players at each r v . i  [• - i
table cut for the <bowN o f flowers D rK l« P ttc e S  I’.nttM ta in P U

Mrs. P. K. Mackey and Mary Fran
ces went to Lublxick Saturday to take 
Mrs, Mackey’s mother, .Mrs, N. J  
MWlure, there for a two weeks visit. 
.Mrs. Mackey and Mary Frances re- 
turneil home Sunday.

Mhich renteretl the tallies at refresh
ment time. Red and white lee cream 
was .»erved with cake. Plate favors 
were Texas Centennial flags.

The guest list included Mesilames 
R. S. Brennand, R. O. IVarson, A. !.. 
Whipkey, H. G. Whitmore. K. D. 
Cole-s, L. M. Guest, Henry Doss, Jr . ,  
V\'. M. Elliott, Fielding I-ee, Hruce 
Ajrcock, W .E. Seward, Ja ck  Parker, 
Chester Junes, Wylie Kinard, Glar- 
• nee Grose, E<1 Jones, Hr., J .  L. Bow
en, T. B. Russell, T. J ,  R atliff, Is-e 
.»ones. C. K. Way. C. P. Gary. J ,  A. 
.Sadler. J .  S. Vaughan, W. R. Motley. 
Bun Pritchett, Ben Plaster, E  A. 
Barcroft, Sam Majors, L. B. Elliott.

By Mrs. Bush Fluirsday
The BridgeUe : were inteitained

last 'I’hur^ilay aft« umon by Mrs. Aus
tin Bush in a ro-i- «leciii;it«'tl setting 
at her home. -TIh' i*» wi re .six tables 
of playei's, Mr.s. <i. W. ('«Mbraii of 
Sw«‘itwat«'r b«'iitg the only out-of- 
town glie.-t.

A flower bowl was awarded Mrs. 
Bill Bro.iildii for high .-s'ore. The 
host« -- -eivi «l n ::!ad roui.-e, rboeo- 
lut«' pi«', anil whipped eri-am.

Jam es Herrington, A. C.

Mrs. R. 11. ( ’nntrill, who ntten*le«l 
till' RiH-ord’s rooking school la“-t yi-ar, 
-avs -he will b< on hand for this 
year’s school at the I-egion Hut next 

Anderson. 1 w««.k.

L O O K

•wey* •TTr

Mrs. Joe Milk 
Surprised With

j TO MOTHER’S BEDSIDE 
I Mrs. Isla Taylor of ’Marshall and 
I Mrs. Clarence Herman of Louisville, | 

.Mississippi, arrived on the early ; 
I morning train Thumday to be w ith ' 

r s *  I I  rw ¡their m«»ther, .Mr*. Clara Smith, who'
r i i r h n n i i V  l  »r™vely >n * t  Root hospiul. An-i
1.^11 l i l t a a T  I  U l i y  daughU'r, Mr*. Joseph Pollack

of I» »  Angelea, California, is to ar
rive Friday morning. -Mrs. .Smith’» 
sister. Miss Claudia Rogers of Dallas, 
arrived Thursday afternoon. The 
youngest daughter, Mrs. H. G, De- 
Spain of Amory, Mia»issi|n>i, carat 
Saturday night

L O O K FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

**C  DffgUOY I

3-MINUTE 
2=1 OAT

BRER RABBIT

S Y R U P
GALLON

m  flakes 59c
A-1 OR SAXET

Like f¿»et Crackers
larie rowNl 1 Qp
PKkigI . . luu

2 POUND PKG.

17c
SEE MANY MORE SPECIALS IN' OUR STORE 

W* Hava All Kiad* Of Gardan and Fiald Saad*-L-Saa U*

SHVR GOOD
Sakd Drefsiiif or Relisb

1 SaaaD Ja r  FREE  
Whli Eacii Quart

THE PICK AND PAY S
QUALITY GROCERIES AT RIGHT PRICES 

PHONE M l W E Dl OVER

Conipletely surprising the honoree, 
Mrs. R. J .  Wallace and Mrs. W alter 
Whipkey arranged a birthday affair 
for M rs..Joe Mills Saturday evening.

Guests gathered a t the Wallace 
home and went together to the Mills 
home, bearing gift» and refreshments, 
which included a birthday cake iceil 
in white with decorations of pink 
flower*. It was served with Neopoli- 
tan icc cream.

Bridge was played. Those firesent 
included Messrs, and Mmes. J .  W, 
Randle, £ . L. Latham, B. J .  Baskin, 
Chester Jones, J .  M. Doss, W alter 
Whipkey, R. J .  W allace, Jo e  B. Mills, 
and Mm. D. IL Snyder,

«- *

Mrs. Earl Jackson Is 
Merry Wives* Hostess

^Entertaining at the home of Mrs. 
Sam W ulfjen, Mm. Earl Jackson was 
hostess to the Merry Wives Wednes
day afternoon. Roses in massed 
profuHion were arranged in the play
ing room.

Guests were iMrs. Lula Mae C arl
ton, Mm. Benton Templeton, and 
women visiting in the Jackson home 
from Los Angeles, Mra kVances 
Hammell and Mm. Irvin Smith.

Pineapple sherbert was served 
after the games with two kinds of 
cake.

Miss Mabel Smith 
Honors Visitors

An informal “a t home” honoring 
Mm. John Greenwood and Mrs. I>aaco 
Preston, both of Texarkana, wa» held 
by Miss Mabel Smith Tuesday after
noon.

Old friends of the two when they 
lived in Colorado yearn ago were 
among the guests. I^nch  and cookies 
were serve«!. Mml Preston is the 
former Olive Greenwood. The two 
women hsve been guests this week of 
Miss Mmilh, .ira . J .  C. Ethridge, and 
other friends here.

-  ■ o  .....  ' ■■

Miss Gladys Miller and her mother, 
Mra. W, M. Miller, and Hunter Bran
non le ft Saturday for their home in 
West Virginia to spend the summer. 
Miss Miller, member of the (Jolorado 
High school faculty, will teach in 
8 a l ^  college at Salem, West Vlr- 
g inK  during the xunm er.

VISITING IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and 

Patricia Ann, accompanied by Mrs. 
Williams’ sister, Miea Ruby Lynch of 
Houston, left Sunday noon for Ros
well and other Nine Mexico pKiints. 
In Roswell they visited Mr. end Mm. 
Claud Hk-ks, xnd later went to the 
Hicks’ cabin a t Ruidosa. They plan 
to visit in Albuquerque, hanta. Fe, 
Taos, and other New Mexico points 
before returning hqroe abuqt June IS.

R ELIEF CAS'e ' d a V NAMED
Attention will be given Mitchell 

county relief cases eorh Thunwlay at 
the courthouse next door to the R e
settlement ofllce under the new dis
trict net-up, it was announced this 
week. Mrs. Ometa Goff, wtvo has 
headquartem in Sweetwater, will be 
in the office on those days to confer 
with relief clients.

ATTEND RACES
Accompanied by Mrs. II. C. Enos 

of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mm. A. L. 
M<c.SR>adden attended the racea in 
Midland .Saturday and later visited in 
the Wesley Ammerman home.

TUCKER SON NAJRED
The son who was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. I. Tucker in a Sweetwater hos
pital Saturday, May 9, has been nam
ed Leo j .  Tucker.

Word comes that A. C. Brnson’s 
father, J ,  M. Benson, is recovering 
from an appepdiciUs of>eration which 
he underwent In P «rt Worth May 19.

s K e s r s  
BEAUTY SHOP

I t  lb*
KEYBROOK

Pkoe«4$S .
‘‘W b*r* R eally  S *rn c*  

If PeruMHMl’’

Roast Vb*' 15c 

Cheese "• 19c 
Bologna '>■ 15c 
Bacon 29c

W. H. ROGERS
Dairy Products

Sweet Cream 
Butter

Sweet Cream 
Sweet Milk 
Butermilk

ICE COLD COCA COLA AISM HOUR / \  THE DAY

pound

C O FFEE
FOLGER’S

32c 63c
TOMATOES, 3 25c

ORANGES doter 29c

3 25c
PLENTY OF FRESH VEGETABLES

APPLES Driiciou*
dozen 29c

LEMONS large
dozen 29c

BANANAS pound 6c

FLOUR EV ERLITE
S 4 H m .  9 8 c
48  Ibi» $1.89

Baking PowcUr ) 9c
S A L T Morton’* Iodised 

Per, Boa 9c
M E A L

EV ERLITE  
20 pound bag 4Zc

ATTEND THE COOKING SCHOOL W E’LL FILL YOUR ORDERS

5  ̂ A U T O V X O B ’ LE S H O P ® ^ S ’ F  O O D S T O R E
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Notice
THIS MEANS MONEY TO YOU

“ EVERYONE SAVES THAT TRADES”
Starting Friday, May 29th and continuing until 

further notice, we will select one day each month 
and refund all cash purchases made on that day.

With every cash transaction you will receive a 
ticket, dated and showing amount of purchase—  
Save all your tickets, then bring the ones in made 
on the date selected and get your money back.

IMPORTANT;— YOU MUST HAVE TICKETS 
BEARING THE CORRECT DATE — SAVE 
THEM A LL

Alcove Drug Co.

CLASSIfeADS
FOR SALE

K»’ /, K M A  KKMKK! 1‘armi.lc 
OinttiK'iil Ls jru.irantci.’(l to relieve’ 
any torm »>/ Kezeina, lU’h, Poison 
Oak or other itohinu -kin irritation oi' 
I>iii ehase’ priee pioiiiptly refumleel. 
I.ai);e 2 oz. Ja r  OOe at . !.. Dosa 
I.ruir Store. 8-1 t |«l.

COLEMAN SCHOOL HONOR 
STUDENTS ARE LISTED

(landers 4-GIRLS
MEET HD AGENT

By Julia Dorene Adrian, Reporter
The I^anilerH 4-H Clu4> met at the 

teacheruKe witlh .Mias CunU-r, t'ounly 
Jluiiie Dunion.'itiation aKent, and 
jiraicticcd on the followin); so n ^ : 
“Texa«, Our Texas,” “ The Kyes o f  
Texas A|e U|.oii You,” “KiU’hen Ket
tle,” “Billie Hoy,” and “Tiratomba.” 
Menus were discu.ssed, and posters 
w'ere judged. The girls who demon
strated menus were: Kunice Comp
ton, Johnnie Fay 'Merket, Ruby Fay 
Adrian, Julia Dorene Adrian, and 
Medcna Post. One of the main fea
tures was the kind of yellow and 
green vegetables used, and their food 
value. The kinri of ilessert chosen 
deiK-nded upon the nature of the rc.st 
of the dinner.

Bedroom chair cushions were <lem- 
onstrati'd by Fthel Adrian, (.“¡j.onsor), 
Kunice Compton, and Medena Po.st.

Our lirien whicih was exhibited 
¡April 30 to May 1 was returned by 
Mias Gunter and she discussed the 

'quality of the workmanship and the 
¡proper laundering nl it. The linen 
I on exhibit included one pair of pil
low ca.ses with plain hem-stiUhed 
three-inch hem, two cream colored 
linen dres-ser scarfs with plain hem- 
stiU’hed hems,one linen vanity <lres.s- 
er Ktt with plain hemstitched finish, 
one sateen chair, cushion with quilted 
top, one white Indian head dres.ser 
.scarf with plain hemstitched one inch 
hem, one hrown linen dres.ser scarf 
with plain hem.stitched one inch hem, 
one Indian head [.roteetor with but
ton holes to huUon qiito comfort, and 
two linen comfort iirotectors.

Homage To Be Paid To County’s War Dead 
As Another Memorial Day Is Kept Sunday

FOR .SAI.K Piano in thi.; territory 
can bo bad tor balance «lue, ¡nipiiro 
at ('obirado Mu.sie t'o, ri-J'..-]).

l'’OR .SAI.K Pedigleed While l.«'g . 
horn breeding eoi i.eis’ls, 10 \,e«’k- tdd 
direct rmin M. John on, finm duni 
with reeoidi L'-’iO to .'¡00 eggs ami 
sires fioiii ilam- with reeord- 3JO to 
310 «'gg .it .OK’ ea« b. Garvice Crag- 
hend, lit. 1, one mile Miutb (¡biiui 
Grove. 2tp.

WIKI WANT.S A R K A rn F C li  
PIANO A l A BARGAIN? We may 
hi»\e in yooi \ieinity in a few «l.vs a 
splendid ui>i iglit piano with duet 
beiii’h to niateb. .M.so lovely Baby 
GiJUid in two t o l l e  mabogaiiy. 'I'«’i iiis 
if de-iied. .Might take live stock, 
poultry or f«’ed as i>art payment. 
A«hlr«s, 3ti once Brook .Mays &• <'o.. 
The Reliable Piano IKiuse, llallas, 
TcxÄ.s. ,  C-5-chg.

LUBBOCK CO. COLONIZATION 
PRO JECT

2,t)00 acres, 8 miles wi’.st of Tech
nological ('ollege, i.' to hi- subdivided 
and .-old in DiO acre farm tracts at n 
very rea.-oiiable price :ind o.l g<>od 
t« riiis. These farm tiaet- will iirob- 
ubly be surveyed, com er- m.irked and 
really for inqx'ction within the next 
two or three weeks. S«’e nn* for price 
and terni’'.

R. r. .MANI Kl., Colorado, Tixas.
5-2t'-chg.

POST ED
PtbSTKIl— All former permits are 

hereby revoked. Positivj’ly no tress
passing. .Anyone caught in the Spade 
pastures will he jirnsecuted to the 
iiiiiit.

O. F. JONE.S.

POSTED NOTICE 
■All lainis of th«’ ('«dorado Country 

Club hav«' been posted aei’ording to 
law. .Anyone «aught fishing, hunting 
or tres|>a*sing will he prosecuted to 
the full ext« iM of the I.iw. Stay out.

BO M ill OF lURKCTORS, 
tfc. Cohoado Country <’luh.

FO R  KENT
I''OR RK.N r Kurnishe«! ap««rtnierit 

at <;i2 Vine .S(. Se«’ -Mrs. J .  W. Sliep- 
penl at 605 Walnut St., or phone 
M8-VV. tc-

The following have been announc
ed as honor students in the Coleman 
school, which includes the first and 
.si’cond grades:

First grade A roll; Stanley Ber
man, Dana Marie .Merritt, Joyce 
.Marie West, Doris Ann Caffey, I>ee 
.Nell Bhis-singaiiie, Lucy Brown, l.ada 
Ib’an Harjier, .Mary Loui.se Logan, 
Alma Lee Coe;

Firiit grade B roll; Billy Ross Ben- 
i'«’tt, .Jam es Dockery, Ilobby P'ee, 
.Mari«>n Gunter, Weldon Ib’iie llardi- 
gre«’, Robert N«’w, .Alton Smith, li-viii 
Berman, John Bruton. Richaril Jones. 
Fr<’«| .Nall, Jimmie Pruitt, John Al- 
hi'rt Gill, Muloy Brown. Don Cr«H’k«’tt, 
Jam«'s Culp, Benjamin Dawes, Harold 
Dillard, Doyle Hoih«e, Richard .Mar- 
•shall, Wehion 'McKeown, I8»n Keith 
Shephenl, Eugene Stewart, Delinar 
.'’¡tapp, <’al C. Wright, J r ., Herbert 
Barr. Barbara Barber, Juanita Boon- 
field, Betty Jo  Barrow, Donithy Ann 
Cooper, Billy Ann Hill, Fanny Neff, 
N'elda Gay Piekena, Shirley Ruth 
R«’(’.w’, .Maxine Sinqison, Evelyn 
Walls, A'vonne Ward, Elaine Harris, 
hdizaheth Adam.s,' Geraldine Carrol, 
Billy Jean  Carey, Mary <’awthorn. 
F'atay Ruth Culfi, Bula Jo  Henderwin, 
Isiuise Barnfield. Billy Joe Webb, 
Elizabeth Grant, Dora Jane Bibby, 
Juana Sue Ha.ston, J€>an .Minire, 
Catherine Williams. Loyce C«lloway, 
Geraldine Po.sey.

.Se«on«l grade A roll: Atidni Cary, 
Fern Gurney, Billie Jean  I>oi n. J>exa 
Fae Morgan, Lora Lee Selliers, Bette 
.Slagel, Betty Sue V’aught;

Seeon«i grade B. roll: .Sidney Terry. 
R«)dn«’y Tiller, Jam es Terry Wells, 
Chari«» Kelley^ H eiiiert Almond, 
Sam Forlies, W. 0 .  .Tackson, í«i 
Jones, Jr ., Jam es McCorcle, Rich
ard O'Brien, Robert O’Brien, Cr«’igli- 
ton White, Steve Brookov«’r, Frank 
laekson, Frank Ix-slie King, Cdell 
■Moore, Jimmie Pickens J«»hiinic Til
ley, ,Aubrt*y I.ec Henson, Ray Mize, 
l>orothy Gill, Betty Alice N«»ble, 
Betty lioree Scott, Fay Jackson, 
Mafy Frances Montg«imery, Barfiara 
Bennett, Nova Rue Conner, .Alice 
Fartiuhar, Ruth Emma Hale, I.ayiie 
Ijiwrence, Sylvia Morgan, Ruby May 
Cnrti.s, Ina Dean King, Elizabeth 
Ib’dford, Frances iRliz«ibeth Hogue, 
Rosa Lee Lloyd.

BIBLE SCHOOL MEET AT 
WESTBROOK CANCELLED
The meeting of the Mitchell County 

Bible School a.s.sociution which was t«> 
have Ix’en hold in Westbrook Sunday 
afteriKKin ■has hifti eancellt’d In’caine 
the a.sspeintioii's president, W. W. 
P«»rter, was suddenly calh’d t«> H«»us- 
ton ■by the iUiu’s.s of his son Thurs
day morning.

Program for the meeting was not 
complete at tin’ lime Mr. Porter was 
«ailed away, hnirei’ the cancellation.

‘OLD MAID’S ASS’N' TO 
BE PRESENTED IN CAST

“The OhI .Maitl'.s A.—ocMation,” i- 
title of a oomefly drama to Ik- pre- 
s«’nte<l by the Woinitn'.s Mi'si«>narv 
.Societ.v t>f Bulord M«’tliodi.st chur«h 
«'ll Friday evening, Juno 5. The play 
will he free to the public. “ A laugh 
from atari to finish; «<• everybody 
come,” i.s the way one of the luili«. 
put it. Ic«' cream will be sold befoie 
and after the play.

Homage will 'be paid to the mem
ory of Mitchell «ounty’s war dead in 
Memorial Day aervices at the First 
Methodist chuix’h Sunday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock and in the decoration of 
103 graves of veteruii.s at the Colo
rado cemetery following the services.

ArrangemenUs for the .services are 
in charge of four Culuiudo organiza
tions —  the America Legion, the 
L«’gion Auxiliary, the U. D. C., and 
the I). A. R. Members of these 
groups are urged to' meet at the 
Legion Hut .Satuitlay morning to 
help make wreaths.

Program for the church .service has 
been aiimiuiiced as folhiws;

Invocation— Rev. Cal C. Wright; 
Song— “I.a’ad Kimlly Light” ; Read
ing— “ Will Texa.s Forget?” .Mrs. J .  
E. .Mcideary; solo—-.Mrs. W. R. Mar
tin ; addrcus— Harry Uatlil'f; reading 
— “A'our Flag and l.My Flag,” Billie 
True. Teini'leton; benediction— Rev. 
W. .M. Elliott.

In the march to the cemetery the 
Unite«! States flag will be carried by 
Floyd (¿uinney, commander of the 
(Jran C. Hooker 'Post, American 
Legion; the C«»nf«’d<'rate flag by Mrs. 
Robert Terrell; the T«’xa.s flag by 
Mrs. B. L. Templeton. Taps at the 
cem«’tery will be sounded by I>aw- 
rence Snively after wreaths are 
placed.

h'ollowing is a 
to he di’corated:

<C«>nfe<lerate veter-an.-; G. C. Ar
nett. J .  R. Blakemore, D. Burlsmith, 
Charles Breedlove, Frank Byler, H. 
D. Brown, J .  W. Clark, ,8am i'ook- 
s«’y, F. F. Cuthbci’tsoii, John ('lury.

list *of' the graves

W. C. Culfi, Levi F. Collins, Jam es 
DeMuss, J ,  M. l>od.soii, M. A. Dry, 
J .  N. Groves, J ,  M. Goodwin, F. W. 
Hooker, W. I.Ambert, J .  M. Murchi
son, Gideon Mills, R. H. Payne, John 
Prude, T. T, Petty, D. W. Paulk, O. 
F , Rogers, Dr. Ryan, R. P. Robert
son, J .  'E. Ridgeway, J .  A. Thompson, 
E. T, Terrell, B. F. Ware. G. W. 
Waddell, P. Wood, William Weather
ly, Thos, Wilson, J .  B. West, W. V. 
Johnson, Samuel Gustirie, W. H. 
Smith, J .  II. Huston, T. (¿. Mullin, 
John Haley, F. D. S. P«ind, W. H. 
Snyder, John W. Nunn, .M. uMcGuire, 
J .  S. Johnson, .M. M. Callan, J .  J . 
Clark, W. Smith, J .  F. Hutchinson,
B. Z. Cooper, John Pond, William 
Kennedy, Arch John.son, G. W. 
Smith, J .  T. Harness, J . R. Harrison, 
J .  W. Shepherd. Bill Smith, R. A. 
Jeffress, W. S. Ju.stiee, Bill Brown, 
Bill PlasK’r, J .  M. .Shuford, Ed 
Clark, C. G. Gary, an«l Philip Riley 
Smith; '

Union: A. A. Bailey, Mr. Edmi.st«)n,
C. N. Hickerson. W. Filler, R. -N. 
Mitchell, Z. V. I’ayne, A. Van Tuyl. 
John Wingo. G. W. Donald-on, B. F. 
Merrill, A. J .  Hamilton, Jean 'T«itten. 
and J .  C. Baushke;

' Spanish-Amcrican: Mr. McKeli uml 
W'aller Jeffress;

Fexas Ranger; ('¡apt. W. .M. Gr«H*n; 
World W ar: Roy Allnioiid, Tor

rence Allison, Henry Brown. Huron 
Costin, Oran C. Ho«)kor, Junius A. 
M«’i’ritt, Tom Nunn, J«“sse Parrell, 
Othn C. Posey, Jim Wright, .Maurice 
Coughran, Jim Dobbs, Jes.se Melton. 
John Smith, C. Earnest Pritchett, 
Jam es W. Snuth, Slim Davi.s, and 
Dick Spark.s.

Planting Time
(AXm UAIN — G<M)I) SEASON 
WE HA VE A GOOD STOCK OF

FIELD SEEDS
ALSO FULL STOCK OF 

liEWLEY LIVESTtPCK AND 
POULTRY FEED

J dd. a . ThDmpsDD
HEW LEY FLOUR AND FEED. '

Yard Beautification and Negro School 
Topics at Last County Federation Meet;

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
MRS. WILL TAYLOR HELD 
AT S. CHAMPION CHURCH

PORTERS CALLED TO
• ILL SON’S BEDSIDE

In ri’spoii.so to a nie.-.sagc that their 
son, Maurice, is gravely ill in Hous
ton, .Mr. and -Mrs. W. W. Porter, 
Hccompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Porter, left early Thursday iiiorning 
f«»r lii.s bedside,

Maurice underwent an ««perati«in 
for ji ruptured appendix Tues«lay 
night, it is understood.

A more imnk’rn negro ?^hool, a 
county-wide beutitij'u’ation corit«‘st, 
and a playground for rur.«l «’liildreii 
Wf'i«’ subjects foi di’-«n-sioii and 
action at the fimtl meeting «»f the 
•Mitchell C«>iinty Fe«leration «>f Wom
en’s clubs at the city hall Tuesday
U ft« ’ l IK IO II.

In di,-cu-.siiig the, negro schfxd- 
h«iu.'«e, members voK’d to work f«»r a 
m«>re modern buihling than that 
which was «l«'stroye<l 'by fire Thurs
day night, an«l to reqiie-t that the 
new building be erected in a l>ett«’r 
.-ito. .Mrs. A. L. Whipkey and Mr.-. 
Joe P«m«l wer«’ named on a committee 
to see the b«)urd «if trustees.

The yard beautification contest 
was suggest«.*«! by Mi’s. J .  A. Fergu- 
.-«'11. county beautification chairman. 
The fi'ileration will .-jMinsor .such a 
«■«■nti’st, it was d«’« ifl«’d. and will ofTvr 
a prize of $3 value to the winning 
yard. Mrs. R andolph .McEntir«’ and 
Mrs. J .  W. Slu’pperd were apjiointed 
to purcha.-«’ the prise, (bintest de
tails will be unn«iuncc«l later.

The re«iupst f«>r ai<l in s«*curirig a 
I'laygrounil for rural tliildi’i’ii was 
put before' the fcileration by Mis- | 
Emma Gunter, county home demon 
strutioii ug«’iit. The exc’cutive c«iin- 
ihittee was in.-tructe«l to l«iok ii(t<> 
this matter and act.

The treasurer's rtiiori, showed all 
hills paid. Five dollars ha«l been 
made «in a concession rent«’«! during 
the singing c<invi’ntion. .Mrs. Joe 
Piind r<’|Mirt«’«l for the Z«’tjigathiaiis. 
Mrs. .A. I). Kiker for the i»aught«’r- 
of the King.

.Nine paintings conipU’t«’«! during 
the pu.st month by meniliers of the 
Art flu'll ■were exhihlted. Mrs. John 
Colson gave the Art club r••!Hl̂ t 
Mrs. J .  A. Ferguson t«il«l of a picnic 
held a t <l.aike Sweetwater by niciii- 
liers of the Business and Prof«’s.-.ion il 
Wiiiiien’s club. The Hcstieriaii club 
reiMirt was made by Mrs. A. I... Whip- 
key, the hi’alth work r«*iiort by .Mr-. 
Jeff I>obbs.'

Mrs. J .  G. Merritt reviewed plan 
for the Centennial pageant to be 
staged here in August.

Funeral -« rvic«’s wi’ro h«’ld a ‘. 
South Champion chuix-h Friday after- 
iHMin at 3 o'«liKk for .Mrs. Will • . 
'laylor, GO, i «’-id» nt of Mitch«’ll, coun
ty for a iiundier «if y«’urs ami -i-ter 
ol Wiitt Colli« r of iKó. C«illier.

Mrs. TayUir «lii-d -uihlenly Tliur.i 
«lay III«.riling at 8 :15 at her honie a 
Ic’w iniU’s north «if R«i.-<’«ie. .She sul- 
f i * i ’d a heart utt:i«’k wliile preparing 
to «lo Ih’i w;i.-liing and -uc. unih«’«! a 
lew minuter later.

She wa. Inn n Cora Olive Cojlier 
in Co'liii county .Marcii 2P, 1h , i!,
moving to Coieniaii couiity with hei 
pai’i’iits, the l,it« M r. and .Mi . F. .M. 
Collier, a y«’ur lat«r. Tlic Collier- 
moved to .Sterling county when she 
was 1 .'i year- of ;ig«’. .-¡he wa- mar
ried in Sterling county «m .Maicli 20. 
1KP2, to Will i\  Taylor.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Tayl'i«- have lived in 
.Sterling, Mitchell and .S« urry coiintie- 
in the .v«’ar- .-in««’ then, naiding at 
Hyman f«ir .-everal yea: -. Mrs, Tay
lor was fon\« rt”d wh« ii 17 ami h.-« 
since been an active iiieniher o f  the

! Bupti.-t church.
Survivoi-s include Mr. Taylor and 

live sons— Frank of Nolan county, 
Burrell «if near Staiittin, Ben, .Milton, 
and Jim  Taylor of north of Roscoe.

! I'hree children b«irn to Mrs. Taylor 
, dm«l in infancy. She is also survived 
I'-y three hiothers and a sister; John 
('oilier of near Siiy«ler, Watt Collier 
(if n«’ar ('«ilorudo, Le.slie Collier of 

[m ar Ixiraine, and .Mrs. W. 1). Green 
'o f Knox City. A sister, .Mrs. Matt 
I Allen, lilt’d at China Grove in 1926, 
|an«l a brother, Will Collier, succumb- 
;«’d in .Abilene hu-t .May.

Funeral servieca were conducted 
, liy the Rev, .Mr. Elkins o f South 
Chniiipi«in chureli uml the Rev. .A. D. 
Leach of Colorado. The six pallbear- 
el J .  b'. Black, Carl Lowry, Robert 
Buiikheud, J«ilin Dyu.'«, hartur Hunter, 
ami George Rankin, were all from 
Hyman. Six ni«f«’.s, .\<la Pearl and 
I.ore-a ('«illier of Ixiraiiie, Ethel May 
(ir«’«’n of Knox City, Gla«lys Collier 
of near Snyder, .Mrs, Jewel Barrett 
and .Mrs. W«)'odrow ('I’alitri’C o f Colo
rado. were flowiT bearers. ' Burial 
wu* in the I/oruine cemetery. 

--------------o--------
Craig Porter is vi-dting .Mr. and 

.Mrs. D. ( . .''ivali.-i and children in 
Midland '«in- week.

HOSPITAL NEWS

M/SGELLANEOUS
MAt. C O a  STAI.I.ION

Has lu’cn acqiiii'«’«! by m«> .«ml will 
.-land tlu’ .season at my jila«’«’ at 
Cedar B«’tid, ■! miles east of BuforrI. 
Gordon (,'«io, 6-6-jid.

APARTMENT FOR RENT— Three 
rooms, furnished, for rent. Sec J .  H. 
A-hliy, 12Ö Walnut street. Itp.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ixivendera re- 
1urii«‘d Sniiday night from a thr«’«*- 
day tiiisimsa and pl«’;isnre trip to 
('vril and Oklahoma City.

FALL FROM HORSE IS 
FATAL TO BROTHER OF 

MRS. R. B. McDo n a l d
A fall from his hoi'se proved fatal 

to O. V. Cain, 48, of San .Angel«i, 
lii'other of .Mrs. R. B. .McDonald of 
Colorado, a t a San Angelo, hospital 
Thursday morning.

Mr. Cain was employed on the 
Chandler ranch north of Sian Angelo 
as foreman when the accident «ii’cur- 
red Wednesday morning. He wn.- 
thrown and sustained a fractur«'«i 
•kull when his ftuirse st«’i*|>«’d into a 
hole. Mrs. McDonald left here Wed 
nes«lay afternoon after receiving 
news of the accident.

Funeral services were held in 
Water Valley Fri«lay afternoon. Sur
vivors include his wife and his 
mother, Mrs. J .  F. Cain of San An
gelo, and two sisters. Miss Ada Cain 
of Ang«’lo and Mrs. McDonald. Mrs. 
McDonahl returned h«ime .Sunday a f 
ternoon with Mr. anil Mrs. Airhie 
McDonald of San Angelo.

Classified ads in The Record get 
results.

■a*“

C. B . W EBB JOHN H. ARNETT

A U T O  L O A N S  
CASH IN 15 MINUTES 

$ 2 5 .0 0  And Up
Reasonable Rates— Low Monthly Payments 

Present Notes Reduced— Payments Made Smaller 
Prompt, Efficient Service

COLORADO MOTOR CO.
PHONE 407

.After lieeoming unconscious from 
a c«’rehral hemorrhage at the junior 

'high graduation program Thuis<lay 
night Mrs. K. T. 'Terrell was brought 
to Root hospital, ■where she died at 
12:18 Friday noun without regaining 
com^cioasness. ^

.Mrs. Clara Bmith w«t.s admitted t<> 
the hos)iital Saturday as a medical 
ca-e. Her condition seenu*«l improv- 
«’«I 'J-’hursiiay noon.

Mrs. Jod if Barker of Kennit lui«l 
her toiusils removed Satunlay a fter
noon.

Drinking ker«>,-i‘iie while on a visit 
, to h«’r great-uncl«’, J .  H. Pike of 

Longfellow, 16-inonth-old Alire .Marie 
Buckwall'T of California was brought 
to the hospital .'<atur«lny and given 
einergency tn ’atnient. She was car
ried home a few hours later, appar
ently all right.

Gene Turner, G-y«*ar-old son «'f 
Mr. and Mrs. Price Turner of ni’ur 
Colora«io. had minor surgery this 
week and his condition is good.

.A l«g injury sustained by Hernuin 
Dawson, ni’gio, five months ago made 
nere-.siiry the amputation of the in
jured member Wednesilay at the hos- 
pit.al.

Suffering a hailly crushed haml. 
W. A. U.—ery, emiiloyed on a WP.\ 
project, 'WHS given first aid at the 
hospital Tuetulay. I'h«* hand was 
«’lualu’d when stniek by a hammer in 
the h’linis of a fellow workman while 
the group was breaking up roeks.

,1. P. .laiiiison, H)-year-oI«l son of 
H. II. Jamison of Cuthix'vt, is report
ed! to }'«’ in good condition followif'g 
an app<’ndi«’itis operation p< rformo«l 
Tui'sday.

THREE JUNIOR HIGH 
GRADUATES HONORED

/.

Three Junior I''gh tx’hool gradu.atcs 
.wei’«’ espi’cially honored during Jun 
|ior High graduation exercises last 
I Thursday evening, thi’ir names hav
ing Ixs’n withheld until the jnesonta- 
tion of awards.

Catlx’rine Slagel and Bobbie Ixiu 
Cooper were announced as honoi' stii- 

I dents. The American Ix'gion awarils 
were presented to (¡atherin«* Slagel 
and Burl Ballard as the outstanding 

boy and girl of the claae.

Bob Hubbards To 
Leave Colorado 

Next Wednesday
Mr. Hubbard Has Bought 

Interest In Funeral Home
At Ballinger

• —— -
Mr. nnd Mr-, Bob Hubbard and 

their sons are leaving Colorado next 
Wednesilay to make thi’ir home, in 
Ballinger, whi’ie .Mr. Hubbard has 
bought an intere-t in a funeral home, 
it was unnouiu'i’d this week.

In partnership with Mr. Hubbard 
in the funi’ial home will be R. T. 
U iliiams of Ballinger. The cstabli.sh- 
iiient will be known a.s the Hubbard- 
Williams Funeral Home.

Both Mr. and -Mrs. Hubbarii will 
h«' n'ii.s.sed in civic, church, ami social 
ciri’I«*s of (¡«dorado. Bodh arc active 
nii’mliers of the First Ba|>tist church, 
.Mrs. Huhburd having at one time 
held a di.sti’ii’t Baptist W. .M. .S. o f
fice. Mr. Hul’liaril belongs to the 
.Ma.-onic lodg«’, to the hiisti’rn .Star, 
and to the Lions club. .Mrs. Hub- 
hard Ix’longs to the Harmony and 
Self Culture clubs and to the Eastern 
Star.

Mr. and Mi's. Huhburd have been 
living here this time since April 1, 
I!'.')5, when .Mr. lliibburd returned to 
his txisition with the Jones, Russell & 
Com’pany Funeral Home after eig'at 
months in Karnes ( ity. Prior to that 
till’ Hubbards lived bero a year and a 
hair.

Th«! Hubbards Ivive two sons— 
Gaylord, who is a sludi’.nt in Texas 
Lulh«*rnn colli'ge' at .S«’guin, and Jad- 
wiii, 13.

TO UNDERGO OPERATION
It is under-toofl that Howard 

Hanx’r, who wa- adniilti’d to a Dallas 
hospital sonx’ lime ago, will soon 
undergo an operation for a wrious 
type of brain tumor. 'The Rev. P. D. 
n 'Brien o f Fiist Bai'tist chureh vis
ited Howard in Dall.is last week.

FUNERAL WEDNESDAY 
FOR J .  A. C A R R O a

Funeial services were hehl at Kik- 
er’s Chapel Wednemlay aftermxm at 
2 :30  for J i ’ssie Albert Carroll, 30, 
who died at his home at 344 Cyi'ress 
street after a long period of ill 
health. Si'i-vices were conducted by 

I the Rev. P. I). O’Brien and the Rev. 
Mr. Jack-son.

.Mr. Carroll nad liveil in ('idormlo 
10 years. He is survived by liL- par 
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. S. F. Carroll <>f 
Colorado; his wife and a 6-y«’ai old 
«laiighti’i', Gi’raldine; and the follow
ing brothels and sisters: .Mrs. K.
Ryan of .Snyder; Mrs. T. A. Toisun. 
Mrs. B. (). Pendleton, Mr.s. H. W. 

j A’aughaii, Arthur Carroll, A. B. Car- 
jr«dl, .Marvin ■('arroll, and Marion Car- 
1 roll, all of Colorado.

Pallbearers were Pleas Richti’i-. 
Howard Rogers, Tom Burrns, Jack 
Ryan, C liff Ryan, and Jam i’s Smith.

Kiker & .Son had charge of funi’ral 
arrangements.

RHYTHM SCHOOL’ WILL 
BE FEATURE OF MARTIN 
PROGRAM FRIDAY NIGHT
A “rhythm schoid” will he one <>1 

the features of .Mrs. W. R. .Martin’s 
novelty program at the high school 
auilitoi'ium Friday evening at 8 :lo . 
Colorful costumes will be another 
feature.

The progi-am will he a snappy r«’- 
view of the work done by Mr-. Mar 
tin’s singing, dancing, and re.-iding 
piipih during t.'he past year. 'I'heie 
will he no admission an«l tho public 
i.s invited io attend.

HERE FROM LOS ANGELES
.Mr. and .Mr.- Earl Jackson and the 

Beniu’tts of Loraine hav«* as their 
guests this week .Mrs. Frances Ham- 
mell. .Mrs. Ii-vin i-mith. Mrs. Earnest 
PbillipB, and Andrew Jack.son, all of 
Los Angeli», California.

GREENE SIGNS ODESSA 
FOR FROOTIER PANEL

Signing Ode.ssa f«>r a $¡10 panel in 
the WTXX' exhibit at the Fort Worth 
Frontier Centennial, J .  H. Greene 
spent Monday afternoon and night in 
that place. Greene, s«*cretary of the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce, ha- 
been working with the W«*st Texa- 
chamber during the i>ast few week- 
in signing towns for Frontier Centen- 
nia publicity.

The Odess Chamber of Cominei'e ■ 
also signed for ‘200 feet of films an«l 
will us« the folders. V.

PINEAPPLE JUICE, 3 f o r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ZSt
PRUNE JUICE, 3 f o r .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2St
TOMATO JUICE, 3 f o r ................................... 2St
PEARS, fancy. No. 2 \  e a c h ........................... 25t
PINEAPPLE, No. 2*̂ 2, each . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .20t
GRAFE JUICE, quart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2St
HOMINY, No. 2 ‘/2, 3 for ........  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2St

No. 3 0 0 , e a c h ...................  ....... 5 i
FLOUR, guaranteed, .. ..4 8  lbs. $ 1 .7 2 — 24 lbs. 90<  

SALAD DRESSING— SURE GOOD 
Quart size ... 3 5 i  —  8 oz. jar FREE

^UPTONS TEA
The World's Fmesf

Half lb. . 44c 
Quarter lb. 23c

ICE TEA GLASS FREE

d n O u e  M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
FANCY FED, HOME KILLED BEEF

DRY SALT SQUARES, pound .... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15^
BALOGNA SAUSAGE, pound  12^
STEAK, good. Loin and T-Bone, pound.......  2\t
BACON, Sliced, pound ...........  ....... 211

J. T. Pritchett Grucery
Phone 177 We DeUver

V
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Methodists Study 
Plans For Buying 

Assembly Ground
ri.«trict Cnnir^roncc«; Should 

Have Larger Meeting Place 
1?» Proposal AcK'anced

M<-tho(liKt in the Sweet
water /iistriot of which Colorado i*.a  
imri «n- n'tnsr «erioti^ conpideratton 
to the TN'fcnll.v* nroiected propcmal 
that the church divisit̂ in acquire and 
improve a central a.sNembly irround 
a* »ite for hiddinp disti-ict confer- 
t nee« and other important iratherin«r*.

Anproximatelv 5i>0 people attend
ed the recent diatrict conference at 
Snyiler. it i< riointed out. The meet
ing.- are irrowinfr into «uch propor
tion» a* to make it impracticable for 
»mailer communities to entertain 
them. ,

That the matter is to he offered 
for con*i<leration at next <iwtrict con- 
fervnee to be held in Cnlurado next 
Sprine is promised hy .1. 1«. Carrell 
o f Sny<ler. lea<lrr amonc luity in the 
district. His .plan i« for the church 
to acrpiire acceptable erounds and 
provide '-uililinrs and ether improve
ments for U'-e of delejrates.

juniors Outnumber .Other High Schod 'Palace Tlieatre Is
Classes On Second Term Honor Roll Taking Place With

DIERDOkFFS TO LEAVE 
JUNE 1 FOR POSITION 

WITH SHELL IN KANSAS I

Me *- t'ors lîceder has been visitinjr 
her si-ter. Mrs. .t. .\. Pickens, since 
last week. ,

The (¡rreatest number of Colorado 
Hiifh ftehool honor students dui im: 
the second semester of the pa.'t 
school term were member-; of tho 
junior claaa. a dheck-up o f the \ and 
B honor rolls rex’eala.

Sixteen juniors are listed on the .\ 
honor roll. Ten seniors, eleven fresh- 
inen, and twelve sophomores inailo 
the roll.

Thé A and B hbrior rolls for th 
second semester follow:

hreshmen, A roll; .Aleone Bodine. 1 
Dirff t:hesney, Louise Dockerv, V ir-i 
sel Basten».>od. Ruth Elliott., Lillian ! 
(>aley. Leon I^evens, Sam Rk'hards.m, ¡ 
Viiirinia Whipkey, Doris Winchester. ' 
Jack  Womack: B roll: Willie Grace I 
Duas, Jimmy Lee Harri.son, Kvelyn 
Moore. Dorothy Morrison. Willard f 
Melcl». ‘

Sophomore, A roll; Afary Jane Ay- 
cock, Frances Merle Cooper. .Amarie 
Gann, .Muriel Gunn, .Mae Dell Hal’ 
Mary Joy Hinton. Betty Hmiire, Blan 
chie Bess Jones, .Shirlev Kik.r, 

tte 'Martin, ,Tane Clare Aleskimcn. 
Doris Wynne; B. roll: Mariruerita 
Beigrhts, Glenn Churchill. I...<lena 
Feaster, Virjrinia Gurney. Ih.rothy i 
Mae

BestDuffer, Frances ElKott, Irene Koen.
I.Annetta laicey, Ewonp 1/ee, Mary |
! Frances Mackey. Blanche McCarley, L .
! Weldon Xuckolis, Nina lau ra  Smith, j N cW  ()jX *ra  
■ Mnrsruerit Waldlny, Elna W omack;'
1' roll; Jo  Axtell, Rhuedean Bullard, 
l.ouil Baminfrer,. Faye Bedford, Grav
er Ruehanati, IxwinP Conawtry, Car- 
Icne Felta, Earnestine Màthers. Alyne 

j Atoore, Mary F]. Pidireon, Lillian Ro- 
Ichelle.
1 .'seniors .A rail: Jane .Axtell. Kl- 
iWeod Beal, Eiila Bell, Iva Dee Koen,
; Ret.sy Ijee, Juanita l>'nc, 
j Lynch, Erna Lou Merrill, Olone 
i VIoore, Ruth Wrisrht; B roll: N. T.
' Berrj’, Jauree Burford, Madrine 
Hammond. Sarah Melton, Mihlred 
Atontsromerv, Katherine Motley, Ara- 
I'olle Sorrells, Willie Nelle Vowell.

In Territory ! sis

C!i.ili.<, Di'apenVs j

E. A. Dierdorff, who receiitly re. 
ismed .-w su)>erintendent of the Shell 

Pipe Line division with headquarters 
in ('.llorado, ha.s accepted a p.isition 
us h.*ad of a similar division .if the

A n d 'O t h e r  F ; ' . i t . i r ^ ; A c l d e t l h e a d . , u a r t . . r s  in Kan- 
.p J  . - sa.s, it-was announced this week.
l o  I t s  A p p oin tH K 'n t.S  ! Mr. amt Mvs. Dierdoi-tT are leaving

----------  jC.ilora.lo June 1. They will by teir.-
•c'ulv amonp | p.irarily loeate.t in C-u.shini, Okla- 

p i c t u r e V u n t i l  the now Iwadquarters 
: Irn-ation in Kansas i.s iletermined.
I Mr. Dierdorff hius headed the Shell 
.¡¡vision here since office? were open
ed ill .''(•ptemlier, 15*28. D. H. Iwwis. 
former «.vistant superintendent of 
the .iivision, is succeclinfr him as 
superintendent.

-------------- o--------------

i-tiiii
■ . ion, i-. Ix'inir 
he installation 
■hair.-i, diaper-

COUNTRY ROADS HARD TO 
NEGOTIATE AFTER RAINS

The Palace Thiuitrc 
th.- best appointed 
show house? in thi- 
I'lirther improved In- 

Piusehall j <U new deluxe eiiei .i
it-s and other imjn ovenu'nts. Ross D. 
Dixon, manayr.'i , .-taU-d Thurs.Uy 
morninjr that he -..euld i-ontiiiue to 
iilTer the be>t in pi.tu ie show attrac
tion? t»i th.‘ piihlic of this city anil 
section. ,

( ■ Four hundred and fourteen of tho
for the Palace 
.''.atinsr Com- 
Indiuii.i, were 

re nuilit-oiium

jchttiis, built e-pccially 
by the Intornalioiml 
I any of Union, City, 
place.! in the th«:.!

The Colorado-Sterlinjr City road 
was hard to netrotiate Monday morn- 
irsr a fter heavy rain? had fallen diir- 
intr the past few days, E. Barber of 

f^ ie  reported. “ M’e were over twoHauler, Conrad Ijintron,
Simpaon, .Anna Don Snively. France? hours drivinir to Colorado from ,'?pade 
^  this morninjc," he ;stated.

Juniors. .A roll; Lucille Boiline. .-stimated that two an.l 
A erda Bohanon, M>Ta Brawn, .Cath-j inche.« of rain covere.1 
erine Delipey, Irene Dose.-y, Hiram, .section.

\V.“«lnes.lay. nijrht. uiul T.hui-s.lay an.l 
wer»- iise.1 for t*ie tir?t tim«- Thursday 
nucht. The st-af.? are finish.-.l in red 
and upholster.-il in ¡cathi-r an.l mo 
hair.

ABILENE WOMAN ADDED 
• TO TINER BEAUTY SHOP

•M iss loma Tucker of .Abilene has 
het-n a.l.le«! t th.-' f.irce of .Mrs. R. D. 
Tiner's Beauty .shop.

.ML.SS Tucker, an experienced 
I eauty ojK-rator, betran work last 

11 AVeiln.-s.lay.
_ _ _ _ _  I c

OI<l chairs tnk«-n fr- 
have been tru 'k«->í I

Barber
one-half 

the .Spaile

■ iii^allation i-i a 
' I’lains.

j Bob Alny \v:i- 
ness- .Saturday.

thc:>.lrt- <m the .South

.1)1 the Iniil.hny: TO VISIT IN CALIFORNIA
1 L;il>ho»-k f«»r j K«>b»-cca Smoot an.l Myra Brown 

are leiivintr Friilay nijrht for a 21- 
■iluy visit in I.rf>? Anjrele?, ('aliforiiia. 

■ — I with Rebei-ca’s (rrandmother, Mrs. .M.
Ilaml on bu-si-jJ. Brow'n, and her niint, Mr». Lee P 

.Ionian. • W

H A T E ” r '

Hate Tenth of the Accidents Are Caused From  
Worn and Weak Tifes: Dttn't fak e  Chances on 
YoUr Old TTrei, Trade Them* for

SEtBERlING TIRES
America’s Finest Tire

Connell Service Statien
TEXACO GAS AND OILS 

Phone 2 2 2  At Lone Wolf Bridge
—

Return Of College and University
Students For Summer Months Begins

. » .

■ V

Ì - 'i

t M

Starts F ri. May 29
Continues for 10 Days Only

Because of our desire to keep stocks constantly new and fresh and in 
order to expand our trade amonf new customers, we offer a 10-day sale 
that win enable men of this territory to make great savings in brand 
new. up to date merchandise. This sale wiU only last ten days— Its 
our first one and we are determined to make it most successful. Prices 
have been lowered to cost in many instances and it will be to your advan
tage to stock up now for your Sommer needs. Read the prices we quote, but stiH better, make it a point to come around and see for yourself.

Tbit Is Oat Sale You Can't Afford To Miss -Plan To Come Early

Mens Sidts
EVERY SPRING SUIT RltJST GO 
REGARDLESS OF COST TO US

A really beautiful selection of young mens 
Gaberdines, Spring Worsteds and Tropi
cal Worsteds— afl this season’s merchan
dise. Regular prices ranged from $ 2 2 .5 0  
to $ 2 9 .5 0 — Grouped into one big lot at

$ 1 8 . 7 5
Another exceileat (roup of Mem aad jroaag men* 
Suits, coAsisting of Serges and Worsteds for all- 
year-round wear. Good clothes, tailored except
ionally welt. Prices were from S2Z.S0 to S27.50 
Now priced for quich clearance

$ 1 6 . 9 5
BUY THAT NEW SUIT NOW AT THESE 

UNUSUAL MARKDOWNS

A WIDE VARIETY OF

Men's Neckwear
Regular 5 0 c  Seller— Special at

Summer is Almost Here and

Extra Pants
Will be needed— Thirly doLen Wash Pants for 
Men and Young Men— Ah new Spring pat
terns, non-shrinkable— Bought special for this 
Sale.

HATS

i i i  j  ^  *r

$1-49

HAT PRICES 
GREATLY  
REDUCED

Stetsons

Save Money on Good Shoes
Our feature quality line— Ntinn-Buih in all sizes 
and lasts, calfskin and kids,-regular $ 8 .7 5  Shoe. 

This sale a t ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.9 S
Our feature young mens Shoe— THE EDGERTON— made by Nunn- 

Bush, regular $5  and $6  Shoe, spiort or A i  Q T  
plain styles. Thu sale a t ...................  y  f s l l u

A swell assortmeal of young mens Shoes— Prices 
up to $3.45, this sàie sit

$ 2 . 7 0

W ork Clothes
Included in this big markdown— Featuring 
Pool’ Dickies and Headlight brands— Sub
stantial reductions on entire stock.

Sharp reductions on entire stock of HOSIERY, 
PAJAMAS, SWIM SUITS— Stocks are new 
and complete— Make ycur savings now.

Y

7 Except

2 0  PERCENT REDUCTION
On all Mens Fells, featuring Mal

lory and Lee brands.

2 0  PERCENT REDUCTION
On ail Straws and Panamas A 
real broak here at the opening of 
the season.

A Urge assortment of DRESS and 
STAPLE HATS—Good quality 
and good style, broken lots— For- 
mer price up to $3.95— Very spec
ial in this sale at

$1.9S

'{hi ’Í !

/

Shirts! Shirts! Galore!
GROUP NO. I— Featuring the finest Shirts in town—  

-Such brands as Jayson, Elder and Van Huesen— All 
Spring patterns, too. Regular $1.95 goods, now on Sa

$1.65
YOU SHOULD BUY SEVERAL AT THIS PRICE 

GROUP NO, 2.— Another fine assortment of colors and 
styles— Prices that ran up to $1.65, now on sale at

A new shipment of Mens POLO SHIRTS, with sports 
bach— Sale price

TOM SAWYER BOYS SHIRTS inelmled in ihia Store- 
Wide Sale. All new Spring nallerns and all sixes

THE NEW STONE FOR MEN AND BOYS
jS _ .a n c la u

ONLY TEN DA S COLORADO, TEXAS

»1-

fT.
i- i* »  "

Th.- return o f Coloni.lo'? olletr*' 
unit univ.-raity studeots 'for summer 
vacation ia betrinninr this week an.l 
will .-ontinue throutfh the next several 
day?.

Dun Taylor, who reeelv.-? hW B. A. 
.l.-gree at MardIn-.Simmons university. 
.Ahílen.-, will bo borne early next 
wei-k.

The J.ihn Tarleton student? from 
.'»t.-jihenville--John and Sam Ven
al le, '.M.-mpbi? Dorter, and KIvy fUair- 
n.-r return.-d this week.

.Mattie Beth Payne will arrive 
home in a f.-w- day* after ceeeivinK 
h»-r .Jetrree from Texas Wesleyan 
colleire. Fort Worth.

.Abilene Christian college student?, 
inriu.ling Klxabelle Wat.son, Harvey 
Baker, and Aliene Kreager, will be 
free to come home Friday.

John Elliott will accompany hi? 
father home from Austin colleg.-, 
Sherman, next Tueatlay.

Mr, and Mrs. F,<1 Majors are leav
ing Sunday to bring -Mabel R atliff 
Mb ion* h(>tne from C. I. A., D«-nt»»n.

University o f Texas stu«1ent? will 
come home about June 5. Mrs. C . I,. 
Ro.it left Thursday to bring Uharle? 
Edwin and Julia Mae home.' Other 
CoKira«lo ptudenta in the university 
are Jam es Guitar, Jam es and Al.Irc.l 
Bo<|ine, and Jenlta Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. KIker expect 
their son, George, to arrive from 
I»i*-»-s college. Parkville, Missouri, 
about June 12 or 14.

Gxylurd Hubbard will arrive from 
Te:’:ns L-itheran c«illege, Seguin, Sun- 
ilay. in time to help his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob HuWiard, get ready for

their move to Ballinger.
Not many of tin- A, & M. student? 

ore ex|i»-ct.‘.l home for the summer 
month.?, since most of them have j.iii.i 
that will i»-.)uire th.-ir pr.-aence in 
Bryan .luring the summer. It is 
thought th.-it I,enn Bodine and J .  M. 
Kirtty will b»- among tho?«- coming 
home, arriving late this week.

•Buena Vista Wulfj.-n is expected 
hiime from McMurry c.ill.-g»-, .Abilene, 
the latl»-r irnrt »>f the w»-.-k.

Texas Te<h stud.-nt? will arrive 
later than the »>thers., since Tech’s 
c.immencement is not until Jun.- 8. 
I,aVa.la Bare of CoIora.Io is to be 
among those receiving .legrees from 
thi? i-oll»-ge. <»th.-r C.il.irado stu
dents th .re  infeudi- John Tom Mer
ritt, Milton B.xlr.in, Franci-a Elaine 
Price, Bill Hicks, Maxine IKim, Bill 
McMurry. J .  B. Holt, Geraldine Mc- 
CarU-y, Shields Girvin, John Morgan 
Hal.-, Minnie I,er Itoo»l, Mumpsy 
Wallace. Brady Warren, Robert Earl 
AVulfjen, Charles Hicks. Porter Rich
ardson, an.l ,‘<am Woods, It i* 
thought that some .»f tbis number will 
remain in Lubbock l'or summer 
sch.xd,

Reynolds Brown is coming home 
from the i'alifornia Institute of 
Technol.igy in Pasadena, California, 
between June I.S and June 20.

Other Colorado Atudènts whose re 
turn «late? could n.il iip learned are 

^Don Guitar, student in Kenwer Mil
itary colleg«-, Booneville, Miaaouri; 
Bo Bohannon of I,ouis!ana S9»t<* uni
versity; .lack M'ood and Frank Car
penter of West Texas State Teachers 
college in Canyon.

Enrollment of 2  5 0  ' Additional Checks 
Sought In Vacation Arrive For County 

Daily Bihle School Subsidv Contracts
Children of All Denomination«'Total Of $17.038 Paid To

Invited To Annual Period 
Of Study and Play

An enrollment of 250 is the an
nounced goal for the second daily 
vacation Bible school which will begin 
Monday morning at 8 o’clock at First 

I Baptist church. The school will con- 
jtinue through June 12.

Classes will be held five mornings 
I each week at the church from 8 until 

11 and will be open to rhil.lren of 
I from 4 to 16 years, inclusive, coming 
from all denominations.

'Mrs. P. D. O’Brien will he general 
sup«-rintendent. The Bovinners’ «|e- 
riartment, including children of 4 and 
5 y.-ars, will be in charge of Mrs. 
Dovle Williams. Miss Pearl Bryant 
will ronduet the primary department 

' for children, 6, 7. and 8 years. TTio 
junior department, 9 to 12 years in
clusive, will be hea.Ied by Mrs. 
T n iett Baiber, and the interme.liate,

113 to 16 years Inclusive, will be In 
I charge of Mrs. Jack  Eckleberry.

Handwork, aitpervised play, wor
ship (leriods, and story hour period? 
will be on the program o f each de
portment each Hay. Milk and c.iokies 
will bo served to the 4 and 5-year- 

ifolda.
Last year the sohool had an en- 

Irollment of 210.

NEW FFA  OFFICERS ARE 
NAMED BY CHS CHAPTER
New officers of tho Colorable High 

school chapter of Khe Future Farm 
ers of America have bee'h elected. 
They will take office July  1.

Jam es Pritchett is the new presi
dent. Other officers are : Vlce-prea- 
ident, Quinton Hamrick; treasurer. 
Raymond Fuller; secretary, Duff

IChesney; fwriiamentarian, Beeman 
Dockery; historian, J .  W, Blasaln- 
gam e; reporter, Douglas Richardson; 
farm ‘‘watch dog,” I^ewis Gale.

Farmers To Dale, Report.s 
County Farm Aqent

Three hundred and twenty Mit
chell county farmers have been mail- 
<■«1 notices that sulL-iidy checks total
ing $11,821.5.3 have arrived. These 
checks make a total o f 5.32 subsidy 
checks for $17,0.38,09 total receive.1 
within the past forty .lays. Only 
those pro.I.icers receiving cards have 
checks In the office.

s u m m e F w o r k  o n  c r o p
PROJECTS IS STARTED BY  
COLORADO HI FFA BOYS

rontinuing their study and work 
right on through th*- »ummer "vaca
tion” month.?, r.ilora.lo High school 
FFA hoys are starting their crop 
project? under the direct supervision 

jof their instructor, Doyle William?.
Thirty-five’ boy? will grow cotton, 

planting a total o f 257. ai-res. Thirty- 
five will grow mai/e on 165 acres. 
Grain sorghum for hay will be plant
ed and cultivated by 2.3 boys on a 
t.ital of 149 ncrea- Nineteen hoya 
w-ill have a waterm.-lon project cover
ing 2.3 V4 acres.

In carrying out these project? ,the 
hoys are to pay apeciat attention to 
the planting of p ure'seed , spacing, 
cultivation, and control of insecta.

THREE f r o m " COLORADO 
WILL RECEIVE DEGREES

Three iCoI.>rado students in univer
sities and colleges o f.th e  state are 
receiving their degree? within tihe 
next few days.

Miss ls«Va(ln Bar.o will receive her 
<legree from Texas Tecli, Liibboek. in 
commencement exercises Monday 
morning. June 8. Don Taylor ia to 
Lt-t his di-gree from Hardin-Sirtlmons 
nnivemity, Abiloi^.v « jd  MaUle Beth

. r * '  »r”  Wesleyancollege. Fort (Worth. •
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First Baptist Congregation Has Attained 
¡ress Under Rev. O’Brien’s Pastorale

The conirieicat ion of First Baptist 
church hiui pi'otrrriwett in a material 
way (lurinir the pa«t four years under 
pastorate of the Kev. Dick O’Brien 
who came to <Jo!orado June 1. 
from Floydada. Special service« to 
commemorate the minister’  ̂ four 
yeam of leadership arc to lie observed 
In all .services of the day .Sunday.

'Durinjr tihe four yeara a total of 
267 members liave been received into 
fellowship of the church, l l . ’l of the 
number were received by ba|>tism. 
Present meml>«rnhip is jfiven at 830.

Thnnufh retrulur church channels 
»here has been a total of $28,914.08 
raised and diabursed. Much of this 
money has come into the churcJi 
treasury through free will offerinjr 
envelopes.

The petsor ha.s conductc'd three re- 
vjval.s in t'olorado. Outside the city 
he has. durinif the four years, r|onc 
preachintr in a totaF of 18 revival 
Cumpai|(7i.H. l.'iO sermons and special 
Bchlres.ses have been delivered outside 
of Colorado,

As pastor of the church Rev. Mr. 
O’Brien has <l<divered 032 s«*rmon8, 
prayer mc‘eti(V4f tiilRs and Bible lec
tures within walls o f the hiiildina;. In 
addition he has delivered a nunjber 
of addre.sses at lodire, school and 
other orKiuii/ation meetinjp<.

He has attended a total of ten 
nrajor and minor conventions and 
conferences havintr to do with prop- 
»•e.ss of the Itipti-^t church in his home 
communly, section and Ktato.

IN COLORADO 4  YEARS
tU-■4' ■ '■

REV. DICK O’BRIEN

Consistent Use Of 
Printers’ Ink Cited 
As Expansion Cause

J. C. Penney Store Business; 
Better Than Ever, Bibby 
Reports At Abilene

The conaistent use of printers’ ink 
in carryiruf sale« talks direct to the 
public of hi.s tenitory has done much 
to build tiade volume of the Colo
rado store into lar^cer and larjfer pro
portions, K. R. Bibby, manager for 
the J .  r .  Penney Compppy, stated in 
an address before district conference 
rtf store maiuiffers o f  the concern at 
Abilene.

The conference, with deleirates 
from all of West Texas and Southern 
Oklahoma attendinjf, was h e l d  
through Thursday and Friday. Bu.ii- 
neea with the corporation was report
ed (rood in all sections represente»!, 

“Tra<le volume ab the Colorado 
store has advanced .steadily lhrou(fh 
the past several year.s and I attribute 
much of this succe.ss to a coruierva- 
tive advertistii^' proyram carried 
through columns of The Record,” 
Bilyl>y stated.

(T B X A 8 )  W E E K L Y  B>BOOB.D
' " ' i r '-  '* ' I b.i w f 'mi

P A G E  F 1 7 X

lie  is aervintc his second year as a 
member of the State Kxecutivt 
Board, Baptist General (^invention 
and as a trustee of iiardin-Simmons _ 
university. *’ '

Active as a ipastor Rev. .Mr. O’Brien ; CROUP TO ABILENE TO
luis also Been active in every under
taking promoU-d for the public Kood.
He is an active Lion, loves sports and 
.spends a part of his lei.sure time on 
linka of the Colorado country club.

TITLE COLORADO FILMS 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Truck Caravan Of 
Several Units On 

lav At Müls

OREN WOMACK MADE 
6 4  CHS GRADS FÖR 1936

Titles for Colorado’s 300 feet of 
rnotion picture films which will be 
shown durirnr the Fort Worth Fron
tier Centennial were written by a 
p'loup of Coloradoans in .Abilene 
Wednes<lav afU-rnoon. •

I .... , ,  . 1  Colorado films were the first
I Mhen Oren ''<>/nock fim sh- hiS|„f the West Texas chamber of com- 
'M nn.r work m M,mhm,rtoM, H. ( ... j ^roup to be titled and will be

" « ' ' I «  • ‘ to work from.•ado II.Kh school. ^  as U. he l.-sK d t^eir titles,
with the class to NchK-.h he belonged , included in the 
all throutrh .school.Chevrolrt Fbclorv Caravan, -r» < . . u u i. . n

i)j)ends Weuiie.stJay Hcrq; j l'avo c i »naauates for lu ir, instead 
DenionsI rat ions Given

A truck caravan ot ‘«•venteen uni;s 
featurini; the different utility mach
ines made by Chevrolet .Motor Com- 

^  paiiy spent Weiine.sday at the .MilL 
Chevrolet Coinimiiy to familiarize the 
Ifenerul public with mo<lern features 
built into the trucks.

The caravan was in eharjre of R. I). 
.Mahoney, Chevrolet factory truck 
ri>presentativu. 1'he caravan arrived 
in f.'ulormlo at 8 :3U Wisliiesilay morn
ing and remained in town until 8 :30 
that eveninjf. The caravan h.rs a 
value of $.’!(i.(M)(i. It is on a tour of 
Texa.s, leavinir Iktc for |Miints in 
North rectioii of the State.

making this year’s 
in the school’.s his-

a-radiiation li.sls, 
c 1h .s .s  the lari;e«t 
tory.

Oren went to W.xshiiiRton last 
summer and expressed the de»ire l.i'- 
fore leavinjc here to receive his di 
ploma from f’olorado Hitfh school.

jfroup doinsr the 
Thompson, .ludtre 

Benton Templeton, Walter Wil.son. 
Chester f ’oihran, ahd J .  H. Greene, 

i s«*cretary of tbe chamber of com
merce.

PLAINVIEW CLUB WILL 
HELP WITH EXPENSES

CLUB BOYS PLAN YEAR’S 
OBJECTIVES AT MEETING
Club boys re.presentinK practically 

every farm community of the county 
were present for aiinual jratheiintc of 
the or;;anir.ution here Saturday a fter
noon. The nuM’linji was calbil and 
presided over by County Farm Airent 
Ben J .  Baskin. Objectives for the 
next fiscal year^were consid«‘fe<l.

- m « . » " - ................... ■ ug.a" ■'

Road Convention—
(Continued From Pafra One) 

an«l .Merkel were rpresente<l durinR 
opc-ninsr se.Hsion of the convention. j 

Th€- de>,;ates were welcome<l to | 
Cidorado in an address by Mayor J .  . 
A. .Sailler of ( ’ulorado. J .  R. Chaney | 

By Mr*. L. M. J .n e . ,  Reporter -president of
TKe IMainyiew club voUd to helpj*|"' HrMdway o f  AmeHca as-socla- 

pay ex4>ens4*B for a district delegate j fb-n, presiiled. Mr. i.ullum of Dal- 
to yo to Wiifhinyton when they met delivere<l the welcome response.
at the home of Mr.s. T. W. Haiiyhlrey 
for regular mectiny. May 2(*.

'Fhe mcetiny wat a reyular biisines.s 
meetiny. The plan for S4‘iidiny a 
deleyate to A. & M. Short <’ourse 
this summer was iliacuascul.

Members present were Mrs. J .  C. 
Franklin. Mrs. R. L. Howell. Mrs. L. 
W. Fierce, and -Mrs. T. W. I>auyh- 
trey. Mrs. Ix*e Hemphill of Coleman 
was a visitor.

The next meetiny will he held June 
3. Each member should hrmy mater
ial for a liathrohe I to be o'orked on 
duriny the meetiny.

Drink

T O M A T O
J U I C E

3 cans
Crushed

Pineapple
3 cans . 23c

WMIIG FtWDEB, ». C. 50 DZ. i i z i  ■ ?5t
SHURGOOO 

Salad Dressing nfo 
llelish Spread U'''*

ISc size FREE
GOFfEE, Admiration, 3 Ih. glass jar . 75c 
FLOUR, White Eagle, guaranteed, 48 lbs. $1.59
FLOUR, Bakewell, 48 lbs. $1.35
SYRUP, Velva, White or BbIiIm , gal. . 59c

' / m a r k e t  s p e c ia l s
ROAST, Baby Beef, pound ............................... 14<i
BACON, No. 1, Dry Sail, pound........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 i
BOLOGNA, bed grade, p o u n d ........................... 12^

I. Tuckar’s emctni and Market
W E D ELIV ER PHONE No. 1

it had been planned to hold t.h 
convention in »he 1‘alMce Thcatie but 
due to fact new chairs were beiny 
in.'-talled there the meetiny wa.s mov
ed to the chanxber of comnacrce of
fice. Jim Greene, convention host, 
was the first speaker to be hoard 
after openiny preliminaries were 
ever. He imraded steps tivat had at- 
tcnili»<l early efforts to oryanixv a 
West Texas hiyhway, an organiza
tion to later be absorbe»! by the 
Broailway of America.

"The tourist busine.s.s is one of the 
biyye.-it industrial enterprises that 
Texas people are enjoyiny ttMlay and 
the promi.so that it is to continue 
info buTP'r proportions is not to be 
c|ue-tioned,” ¡ ’resident .Stanley stat- 
e»l «lurinr his address before the con
vention Thunwlay mominy.

“ Kvery tourist that travels over the 
Broatiway of Ameiica in Texas leaves 
four cents in tax for every yallon of 
easoline he buy.s a* resource that is 
b« >ne appieciated very much by our 
State Hiyhway Commission and ex- 
tendiny into such huye fiyures that 
cannot be considered pa.ssively by 
us,” he continued in appeal that dele- 
yates nttendiny the meetiny return 
to ihcir respective comitiunities to 
manifest yreater pride in the road 
and yive further a.ssistance to the 
yeneial objective of selliny American 
t»>ttrist« on advantayes to be found 
by traveliny the Broadway.

“Colorado and every other city for
tunate to he on its route should yreet 
the tourist with a handcla.-tp and a 
welcome that will not soon he lor- 
yotten,” .Stanley continued. “Give 
them to understand that their pass- 
iny (5ur way is appreciated and they 
will become messenyers of yotal will 
wherever they live or travel.”

Kev. Dick O’Brien of First Baptist 
church acted as toastmaster at the 
hinchton jiroyam. F.ntertainment 
features included an accordion solo 
by Mrs. Bt'otrice Jamison of Sweet
water and vbval solo by Mrs. Foy 
Proctoi' of Midlan»!. Brief addres.ses 

j were heard from representatives of 
!the several visitiny deleyation.s. The 
convention was still in session at time 
of yoiny to press Thqrsilay a fter
noon.

* Feature For 

FRIDAY, MAY 30 
2 p. m.

1000 Yar»l» 
Good Weight Un

bleached

Yard

For Smart Comfort!
SILK GAY-NEES

Full - F o ik io n ed

For sports, for 
street, for for
mal wmir! Las- 
tex tops. Chiffon 
or semi-ocrvice, 
b o th  rtayless. 
N«w Spring col
ors. 8 )k -1 0 H .

Truly Distinctrre
S p ort LUC6 A6 E

9 6 * 9 0  « 1 .

Wook-end case, 21" sise. Woven 
stripe design, leather bound 
edgea . . . inside pockets. Ward
robe—21* site. Hat box to match.

Printed SìuSr

Wash
F r o c k s

98 c
A Feature Price!

They’re flattering, slender-- 
izing and extremely wear
able. Easy to launder and 
practical for every day 
wear around the house. 
You’ll want several at this 
low price! Made of good 
quality lawn in smart sum
mery prints. Trimmed with 
crisp organdy ruffles or tail
ored contrasting bindings. 
In sizes 14 to 44.

Women’s White Dress

OXFORDS
. A i S h o e i Y o u  M u st  H a v e !

$ .'2 *9 ®
|You’ can wear this’ oxford’ for 

almost any daytime occasion! 
I ’erfurated, cut-out white calf 

.with covered Continental heel.

Men*' Fancy

Regular or NuCrafl 
non-will collars! New 

pattern* for sur.mer 

Fast color*. Durable! 
Low Priced!

Cool! Men’* Mercerized

Polo SHIRTS
6 9 C

Stur»ly m-Tcri/.»“«! fabric in 
ri>li,l summ, »■,'. >r . 3 n* ■ k
.'■.tylcs . . . Boy ’ nsvi.-iii 1 
polo «hirts 69.;

SPORT SUSPEiNDER.S

49C
Smart new » >Iorr. and 
tfyb'j for »jiortiwevr!

!•

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

V ISIT CARLSBAD CAVERN
Mr. .nnd Mrs. C. -F. Gary, L. J .  Bur

din»', ami Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bennett 
nnd chil»lren of Roscoe visited the 
riirlslind Cavern Sun»lay. They re
port that 623 people went through 
the cavern that day.

I Mr. Tom Hoote and wife, brother- 
I in-law of the late .1. G. Keathlev of 
j.'inn Francisco. Calif., spent Wednes- 
Iftay niyht with J . O.’s parent.s, Mr. 
j an»l Mrs. R. Keafhley. They are en 
j root»’ to Stamford to visit Mr. Hoote’a 
I father whom he has not seen in nine 
v«'srs He formerly live»! in Fort 

, Wort-H and may locate there soon.

Mrs. R. R. Bibby and her mother. 
Mrs. W. .1. Key w ereiin Sweetwater 
Saturday morning. '

FIR ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible Sc'hool 9;4.5.
Morniny worship 11:00. Su l,ject: 

“ 1 Am The Vine .And Ye Arc The 
Branches.”

Rveniny service 8:00. Theme; 
“The Danyer Of Ilriftiny.”

A cunlial invitation is extended to 
all t»j attend these «»■»•vices and wor
ship with us.

_
FIR ST  PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH

Church .Sch»«>l at 9:4.S. J .  Kior- 
dan, supcrintenilent.

No .services at 11 a.m. and 7 :30 
p.m. A’our pastor will be at com
mencement at .Austin College, Sher
man, Texas.

A’ouny Peoples Vesi>er Service at 
G:30 p.m.

.All the youny [K'nple »>f the church 
are iiryi-d to com»* to this service and 
briny your friend«.

* W. M. ELU O TT, Pastor.
— ------------- — —

ADDIE RU FH COOPER. 
JOHNNIE MAE SMITH 

WIN OIL PAINTINGS
For eollectiuy the m»)st. newspa|>er 

clippiiiys of Texas Centennial interest 
Addie Ruth Cooper, !• years of aye, 
r»>eently won an oil giaintiny offer»»! 
hy Mrs. J .  Ia,*e Jones to the third 
yra»ie yiri makiny the laiyrcst collec
tion before seh»»ol was »»ut. Ad»lie 
liuth ha»i over 500 clippinirs.

Johnnie .Mae .Smith won second 
place with over 200 cliin>ings. She 
also receive»! ah oil paintiny.

Mrs. Jones will use the ellppinys 
in makiny a Centennial .H'Tanl»ook f»>V 
her yonny yraiiilson. ll.irrv I.ee Jon»*s 
of San .Ant»)t»io, who is a Centennial 
bally.

-------------- o—  ■ ■

Crop Outlook
(Continued From Pago On«)

iites assumed clouilbiirsf pro|>ortions 
f»’ll, inun»latiity the country and send- 
iny roariny torrents into streams. Joe 
Johnson of Valley View (>iitimated 
th.at . over four indhes fell at his 
place,

Rain at Coloratlo through Tues»lay 
and WcdneaiUy totaled .46 of an 
inch, sen»liny Ntotal since the first 
moisture arrived Friday to 2.08

inches. Theateniny cluu»ls were to 
he .«teen Thuisday morniny but th- 
t-un was shining, giving promise to 
hopes entertaiiu'»! by farmers that 
hetore pa.»«ing' »»f the wee k their 
fields wouid pernut planting and cul
tivation of crops.

The outlook for another go»al cr»m 
year it encouraging, .^m e rural com 
munities o f  the county were visit»»1 
Tues'lay by a r»"T)tesentative of Th<* 
R»‘cor»l ami everywhere farmers an»l 
ranchers wer» found to he optimistic. 
Some were at work in their fields, 
seeding row crops. Others stat»‘d 
that the land was still too wet an»l 
were stan»ling by waiting for sun
shine to clear u|f the situation so that 
they, too, might turn full attention to 
the bu.siness o f  starting another crop.

Stock water in surface tanks w.i.h 
li'plenished an»l the moisture asaur»-« 
a late Spring gra.s.s crop on the range, 
fióme cattlemen had started rounding 
up »listre.s.Hed range cattle for feeding 
just as the rains beg.an to fall, firass 
with them was hi'cominy scarce.

F’rom tihe Oklahoma Panhandle 
«trip, down the Texas plains an<l 
ncross the state from Fort Worth to 
Big fipring- all over West Texas - 
came reports of generous rainfall 
■which definitely en»!e»l disttirl)ii»y 
periotls of drouth in tnanv section- 
an»l gave the socalle»! “dust howl” »>f 
the north plains h»'aviest m»>isture re- 
conled in many month«.

Precipitation in Abilene, totale»! 
1.05 im-h»-« Sunday nnd Sun»lnv niyht 
bringing the t»>tal since Friday to 
1.44 inches an»l the month's precipi- 
t.ation to 2.97 inches.

Amarillo had measured 3.90 inches, 
T.uWhoek 2.83 inches.

Texas & Pacific ch ief dispatclu'i-’s 
office in Big .Spring reported good 
rains at nil p»>int« along the line from 
Fort Worth to Big .Soring. The rain 
extende»! west to Midland and into 
New Mexico.

In Big Spring rain fell most of 
Sunday and Sun»lay night following 
nearly a half inch Satiirday.

Cisco had the heavirwt fall in *his 
part of the state— 2.34 inches. Bal
linger reported 2 inches. Santa .Anna 
2 :25  inches. Mun»la'V 1.11. ami Has
kell 1.33, Merkel 1.25, San Angelo 
1.50.

Other reports included; Stamford 
.2 5 ; Hamlin. 75 ; Baird .75 ; AWianv j 
.f>9; Winters, one incit: Clareminn 2 . 
inches; Menvnhis, 2 inches; W elling-[ 
ton. 1..38; Quanph .8 4 ; Chiliirothe; 
.25 ; A’emon .12 ; Crowell .50 ; Tni- j 
cott .60 ; Junction, 2 inches: Iraan, 3

(

inch»?: Ozona 2..‘)0 in«^hes; Big I.ake 
4 inches.

Pageant Plans
(Continued From Page One) 

tlie IlnughtiTs »»f the King, represent- jjiageant. 
eil hy Mrs. .A. 1). Kiker an»l .Mrs. J e f f ’ 
líobh». ’

J . II. Gre» ne, s»-cretary of the Col
orado ChamlnT of ComnU'ice, will be 
r«"su<>n»ible f»»r P.irt Thr*'e.

Kpioode one of Part F»»ur will be 
in charge »>f the Zetagathian club and 
the Stantlar»! clirb, whose committ»*es 
in»-lude • Me.s»lames Truett Barber,
Charles Wyatt. C. E. Way, an»l Y. I).
Mi'Murry. R|>is»>»le two will be ar- 
rang»-d hy the Hesperian and Shake
speare elubs with Me.s»lames WalU-r 
Wil-on, Willis Shnzpshire, J a c k  
Smith, and .1. H. Gre«-ne as committee 
m»‘nihers. Fpi.sode three will fall t»> , 
the .Mitchell C»umty federation and (
I Mil _ 1.^ 1  ̂ . . . I .

Other orgiinizatimi. th»- committee in
cluding Mrs. J .  A. .*siidler. Mi '  Emma 
Gunter. H. J . Baskin, and .Mayor J .  A. 
Sa»ller.

A prize of I.", is being ofTere«! for 
the h»»st name submitted f»>r the

I f . L. DOSS
The REXALL Drug Store

Prescriptions Filled By a 
Graduate Registered 

Pharmacist
PHONE US WE DELIVER 

Phone 90
Night Phone 526W

MISS JESSIE HOGUE
Vl'lio is to conduct the Record’s Frt'e 
Cocking School at the Legion Hut, 
June 1,2 and 3, will use

Red and White Flour
Exclusivelv in her Demonstrations

RED AND WHITE FLOUR, 24-Ib sack .... . . . . . . . . . . 951^
RED AND WHITE FLOUR, 48-lb. s a c k .......... $ 1 .7 5
SHORTENING, Bird Brand, 4-Ib. carton ........... 49e
CORN FLAKES, Red and White, p ack age........... 10<̂
BRAN FLAKES, Red and White, p ack age......... ..10<
PORK AND BEANS, Blue and White, per c a n ....... St
SALAD DRESSING, Sun Spun, pints ....... 23^
SALAD DRESSING, Sun Spun, quarts ..... ......... 37^
SALMON, Nile Brand, 2  cans . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25<
PICKLES, Del-Dixi«, Sour or Dill, quarts ...... ....15^

MRS. S. H. BEDFORD GROCERY
A Red and WkiU Store Phone 129
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P A L A C E
T h e a t r e
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10,000
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iM M ^aicttorM OM US
ModfcJEVANS

LEO CARRIUO 
Fr«4i McHUGH

Sunday and Monday 
May 31st • June 1st

Martin aiinps was here from Old 
Mexico from Friday until Sunday vitk- 
ititiir his mother, Mr«. Clyde Hines. 

—
Miss Laura Pearson came home 

Saturday from Crane, where she 
teaches.

A few S(>rinKr coats and coat suits 
,'at less than actUal wholesale. Neal 

Mills.
—-*f*—

I)o you aKi'ee that ,this is a jrood 
newspaper? Then speak a wont 

' about The Keeord to a friend. .

.Mrs. L. C, ScanborouKh is planning;
' to be amon^ those attendinir the 

Recoid cookinir school at the l.,eKion 
Hut next week.

Jimmy Tucker of BIk Sprint: spent 
iTuesiiay here, beitic a j:uefit part of 
■the time in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
'A. C. .\nderson.

-Mrs. E. L. Gordon of lloustoii 
1 rived .Monday afternoon to vi.<it her 

‘ daughter. Mm. Mayme Taylor, for 
several weeks.

INCUBATORS CLOSING 
Our incubator* will close June 9lh. 

Buy chick* now at reduced price*, 
.‘'pecial mating* only $6.50. M. A. 

icidden*. Itc.

T heM illqrH iy
ADOLPHE MENJOU 
VERREE TEASDALE 
• HEUN MACK • 
WILLIAM GARCAN 
GEORGE BARBIER 
DOROTHY WILSON

LEO McCAREY

Saturday Midnight

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
May 3 0 ,3 1  - June 1

Mint Muirtrie ('owun of Sweetwater 
spent .Sunday with Carl
rtcht and Mis. Pink Wade Huuirc.

— -

Mrs. J .  Lee Jones is inakini: |>ian« 
to attend the H«'«'ord cookinir school 
gt the Legion Hut next week.

i Haviiii: enjoyed last year*« school 
j “ immen.sely,” .Mrs. A. t ’. .\nderson 
w ill be amoni; those present at the 

I Record’« cooking school in the L<-gion 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and|}(ut .Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes

day afternoons.

BERRIES READY NOW

. Saturday. L. E. Crutcher, Lorainr, 
! Texas. Itp.

— + —
Saying that .-he enjoyed the Record 

cooking school Iasi sumrnor very 
niurh, .Mrs. J .  .M. .■̂ aid Tuexlay
that kite will attend the school agafn 
next week at the American L»-gi'*n 
hut.

IMPORTANT
Chick price* reduced. Special mat

ing (hick*, value $6.90, reduced to 
$6.50. M. A. Giddrn* Hatchery.

Itc.

I .Mrs. B. J .  Ba.skin sa.vs she will a t
tend the Record cooking school next 
.M(>nday, Tuesday, and Wcdne.xlay 
afternoons at the Legion hut.

— -im—
Big bargain in a slightly u.u-d 

Fngiilaire. A real money saver and 
a beautiful box. J .  Kiordan Co. Itc.

Ward* Carbolic Salve i* recom
mended for cuts, sore*, itch and 
ecsema. Sold exclusively by W. L. 
Dot* Drug Store. tc.

TERPEZONE TREATMENT 
AT BRYANTS

A friend who has u.«<-d hi.« gener
ator for some ten yearn brought it to 
us for the uee of our family and the 
public. $1.00 per treatment of two 
hours or leas. F'ree to those produc
ing proof of their inability to juiy. 
First treatniert fn*e to all. Get 
yours at ¿5 9  Oak .Street. 5-2'.*-p

.Mrs. .Mayme Taylor pian.s to g<> to 
Wichita Fall« ThuPoilay to get her 
daughter, Elizabeth, who has been 
attemling school there aince Chri.-t- 
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. 1». H. .'^nyder left 
Tuesilay to s|,«nd a few days in Furt 
Worth.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Emmitt and F’aul 
Jones of Amarillo were guests from 
Wedm-sday until Friday of Mrs. Em- 
niitt’s fiarents, .Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. 
Maddin.

— 4*—
Mrs. Frank Luptoii is planning to 

•ttend the Record co<iking school at 
the Li'gion Hut next week. She 
praise« the school held last year.

A. la-c Hogue, manager of the 
$>onomy store, has been kept at 
Imme by illnes.s this week.

■nr<

-Mni. Jim  Fetgu.son had to mi.ss the 
Record’s cooking school last year Ik'- 
cau.<e she was woiLing, but she .say.s 
'•hi has ilefinite pT\is for attending 
the one thia year , J  the I>egioii Hut 
next .Monday, Tuosday, and Wednes
day afternoons.

Mis.s Pauline Hargrove vLsited her 
sister, .Mrs. Paul Holden, and her 
aunt, Mi«.-̂  .Mayme Lou Parr, in Big 
Sfiring Sunday.

DISTILLED WATER for driuking, 
for ballcri«* and other use*. Call 
255, Colorado Laundry tfc.

Mrs. Peicy Bond i.s making her 
plans to attend the Record cooking 
school at the I.iegion hut Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons.

Miss la-a ,Sw(»|>e left Saturday t«» 
visit at her home in Killeen follow
ing the close of school. She is re 
turning here in time to f,pcn her 
summer school clasae.s Monday morn
ing at Junior High school.

Recalling her enjoyment of the 
Record’s cooking school las tyear, 
Mrs. E. R. Bibby said Tuesday that 
nhe plans to attend the school aamin 
thin year at the I>egion hut .Monday. 
Tuesday, and Wednesday afternoons 
of next week.

SPECIAL NOTICE
During the months o f May, June, 

July and August there will be only 
one office o|K-n on Wedne.silay. Each 
office will be open every third Wed
nesday,

DR. M. B. NALL 
DR. W’. B. MAY 

it . DR. R. D. BRIItGFORD.

o n - ^ s c R € c n
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

May 29 and 30

MAGNIFICIENT OBSESSION
Irene Dunne and Robert Taylor

PREVIEW SATURDAY f^CHT

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
May 31 and Juna 1

MILKY WAY
Harold Lloyd and AdoIpke Menjou

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
June 2 and 3

lUniEMIAN GIRL
LAUREL AND HARDY 

THURSDAY. June 4

WIDOW FROM MONTE CARLO
Dolore* Del Rio and Warren William

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
June 5 and 6 '

DANGEROUS WATER
Jack Holt and Robert Armstrong

RITZ
THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

May 29 and 30

NEVADA
Larry Crabbe, Katklaen Burke

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
May 31 and June 1

MOONUGHT MURDER
Ckeitar Morris, Madgo Evan*

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
June 2 and 3

KIND LADY
Alanc MacMahon, B. Ratkbona

THURSDAY, June 4

Widow From Monte 
Carlo

Dolore* Del Rio, Warren 
William

P:̂ .' SHOW STARTS AT 7 il5  P.M.

Week-end gue.*«t!i in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. .Anderson includ
ed Mrs. Anderson’s newly marrieil 
nic-ee, Mrs. G. C. Wright, and Mr 
W’rigrht, and another niece, Mary hRi- 
xabeth Seth, all of Fort Worth. .Mr.«. 
Wright wa.s formerly Jennie Lou 
(Jrme of Fort W'orth.

“I enjoyed la.xt year’s school im
mensely and I’ll be there this year," 
was the remark made by .Mrs. W. L. 
Doss, J r . ,  when reminded of the 
Record cookiitg school at the. Legion 
hut next week.

Mrk. E d ' Jones, Sr., will be 
"among tho.sp present” at the ciK»k- 
ing school in the Legion Hut next 
week. Sh«* attended the .school last 
year and liked it very much, she says.

GuesU in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Bibby this week are Mrs. 
Bibhy’s sister, .Mrs. W. R. Mulroy. 
and two children of Santa Anna. 
.Another sister of .Mrs. Bibby’s, Mr«. 
.Tommy Stew art, and -Mr. Stewart vis
ited in the Bibby home Sunday from 
liaan.

I>r. John Helton, who has been 
here visiting hie brother. Jack  Helton, 
and his »ister, .Mrs. Percy Bund, while 
convalescing from an appendicitis 
operation, returned to Jacksonville, 
where he has a dental office, S a tu r- ; 
day morning. |

Nice new .«lock of farmer« hard
ware. Troy Patrick Implement To.

lie . ¡
---«|e—

.Mis» Iris Tunnell arrived Sunday 
night from Jack.x>nville, where she 
nas taught public school music during 
the pa.'it year. She will .>7>end nio>«t 
of the summer here with her parents. 
•Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tunnell.

— + -  -
.Mrs. O. L. Simp>ori of Fairview 

says she enjoyed every sevsion of the 
Record cooking .scho<il last year and 
i.« exiweted to attend the sch<M>l again | 
this year.

.Mr». JoMphine Hemlrix of i ’ost i.s 
to be the guest Saturday of her niece. 
.Mrs. .Sam Majors.

Gene Soper of Sweetwater waa a ' 
brief visitor in (’olorado Wedni*sday | 
afternoon. j

Zollic SteakJey of Sweetwater, can- 
i.blate for district a'torney. s|wnt a ' 
few hours In Colorado Wcdncj>day I 
afternoon.

Time to paint with American (Qual
ity paints. Troy Patrick Imp. Co.

Itc.

.Mrs. Frank Kelley and Jimmy Kel
ley left Thursday for a few da)"« visit 
in Fort Worth.

Mr». .M. A. Webb of Looney, who 
enjoyed last year’« cooking j-chool, is 
expected to be among those attend
ing the school again thi» year at the 
Legion hut Monday, Tue»<lay, and 
Wednesilay afternoon«.

Mrs. -M. O. i.'hapman left Sunday 
evening to visit ip Belton. Temple, 
and other points with relatives.

Miss Emma Gunter, county home 
demonstration agent, ha.*' expressed 
her interest in' and her intention of 
attending .-cs.sions of the Record’s 
cooking school at the Iwgion Hut 
next week.

Ml.««« .Myrtle Gregson of latan is 
expected to arrive home thi.s week
end from Wink, where she teaches.

.Mrs. S. H. Millwce left Sunday to 
spend this week in Lockney with 
reiatives.

Mrs. Frank Smith, who has a 
boarding hou.se, looks forward to 
getting new ideas for her meals from 
the Ricord’s cooking school next 
week at the L«*gion Hut.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilkins and 
Sonny visiU'd .Mr. Wilkins' mother in 
Lublxick Wednesday afternoon and 
Thursilay.

Mrs. John T. .Smith and Mrs. W. I-. 
Reeoc visited in Forsan Tuesilay.

Miss Virgie Powell visited in Mid
land Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Hale visitid Mr. 
and Mrs. Ja rk  Hale in Big Spring 
Sunday. ^

New Slacks. Neal Mills.

.Mrs. R  H. Winn b  another Colora
do woman planning to attend the 
Ill-cord’s coirking school at the Ia*gioii 
Hut Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes- 
ilay afternoons. She attended the 
school la.st year,

.Muss Rilla Payne has gone to Fort 
Worth to see her sister, Mattie Beth, j 
leceive her degree from Texas We> I 
leyan college. '

" I t  was great fun la.st year, and I 
ixpect the same good time this year," ' 
was the comment of Mi«. Van Bosloii ■ 
of Westbrook on the Ri-eorir.s cook- ■ 
ing school next week.

All S|>ring dresses and hal.s at • 
clearance price». Neal Mills.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill l)orn .'-pent the ' 
Week-end in .Midland with .Mr. and, 
.Mrs. L. J .  Mackey and attended the ■ 
races. i

Mrs. l.ester .Mannering n>turiicd 
la.st Fiiday liom  CroAs Plains, where 
she was ealled on Tuesilay by the ill- 
iies.s of her father. She left him 
MUiiewhnt improved.

The Ib v, W, M. Elliott of First 
Prerhj teriaii church is leaving Thui«- 
liay or Friilay to vblt his son, John, 
in Austin eol.lege, Sherman. They 
w ill return here'together Tuesday,

•Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brookover .Mrs. Lee laiveiidera will In* among 
were at the races in Midland S a tu r-1 1host- attending the Record evoking 
lUy. ¡school at the Legion Hut next week.

PHONE 111
HENRY VAUGHT ONE STOP SERVICE

i iRLSToyE riHLs. Tvm:s
AM) llATTKIUhS

NEW TIME PAYMENT PLAN ON TIRES— 3E E  US NOW

EXPERT WASHING AND GREASING
TEXACAI GAS AND OILS

nff", I

f i
•V

Are you interested in a real 
bargain in an 

Electric Refrigerator

We have a practically new 
refriegrator* full porcelain 
inside and, out to sell at a 

Tremendous Bargain

J. RIQRDAN CO.

h a t i o n - w i d e  s a l e s  c a m p a i g n  o n

L A M B ^
Safeway Stores are now featurins 
this most popular summer meat.

Our cl can refriserated cases are full of genuine Spring 
Lamb, ready for you at prices fair to the producer and 
yourself. It is one of the easiest foods to prepare and 
digest. Come in today and male your selection for 
this evening's meal.

LambLegs, lb.. 1 9 c  
Chops, lb. 1 9 c  
Shoulder, lb. I S c  
Stew, lb.. 1 2 c  
Pollies, lb. 2 0 c

Green Gage

Plums
No. 10 Tin 39c

Bacon
Jowls
Chickens
Catfish
Perch

.‘•’liccil
|M>und

.Saltp'lund
Frying

Ksrh

pound

(niund

25c
13c
43c
23c
13c

Branded

Beef
Chuck Roast "■ 
Seven Steak 
Roast
Club Steak

Short Kih 
|Miund

I5c
17c
12c
I9g

Tender Sweet 
No. 2 canCorn 

Peas 
Pears 
Vienna Sausage 2

Our Favorite 
No. 2 can

No. 2^4 can

Gold Medal Flour 24  
Cream Meal 20  
Blackeye Peas lO 
W hite W ay Soap 
Borax Compound 
Cantibury Tea
L i m e s  
Tomatoes 
Peas 
Onions

lOc Hominif 
10c Salad Dressing 
16c Prunes 

Tomato Juice

pound
.<ack

|x>un<l
»a'.'k

Blaekeyed

Sweet pound

cans 15c

Van
Camp’s 2 big 

cans

(juiirt Ja r

No. 10 can 
«•ach

Van Cnpni’s 
largo can

SAFEWÄ^^TORES
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PÜBLISHP.I1 IS SmTEi FOB Rains Over Colorado Territory Will Be
PRESIDENCY OF GLOB TBIT 
RE HELPEDJ[ORGIINI/INC

Officials and Directors Are 
Noninated By Lions Club 
Friday; Election Will Be 
Held Friday, June 12

W. W. Whpjikoy, iiubli-slier of The 
Record, it slaied lo t ptA-sidiMicy ot 
the Colorado Idoiis duo, atrvito or- 
gaiiixation tiiut he a.'i. îaied in urjraiiiz* 
inif thirteen year.', at,o. V\ liipkey is 
one of the 26 duirter inenibeiH ol th* 
club and durintc it.s existence has been 
active as a member and official.

He ahd othtT members ot tne set* 
vice ortfunization 'were placed in 
nominatitui durini; meeting' of the 
club last Friday. Hleetiutr, are set 
lo r  Friday, June 12, and a few weeks 
later —  Friday, Ju ly  1 — the newly 
deeiirnated officials and directors ar<. 
to be formally inducted into office.

John Deffeliach, an officer for the 
past few years, was elevated to the 
post of first vice president; Jack  Hel
ton who during the fi.scal year to 
close July 1 had filled the po. '̂itiun of 
aecretary-treasurer, wa.>‘ , placcHl in 
nomination for second vice president 
and C. D. lIornbergiT., anoUu't ucliv'- 
Lion, i.H to be offered us third vici- 
president. ,

Jak e Kiehani'on was the club’s 
nominee for :<ecieUiiy-tioasurer, one 
of the most imporlunt portfolios 
within the organization, .loc U . Kur- 
nest ami It. F. Fee were nominated 
for vacancies to occur on Uu- board 
of directors.

Je ff ( ’urry, nominated for Ijon 
Tamer, i.-< to have u field of runnint; 
mates for the position of ¡1.,'^nstatd. 
J .  W. Uandle, J. Italph I.ee. .A. t . 
Connell, Dr. It. D. I!rid” foi'd and '1. 
W. Stoneroad, were all ilomimited for 
that (position, with only one to be 
elected. Jack .Mayes \\a.- offered as 
th* club’s choUe for tail ta ist.'r  and 
he b  to designut«' bis a<.-i.ctunt.

On Friday, June ID, another im
portant feature in affairs of the club

Boon To Business Conditions Generally
Itains that during the recent pest 

blanketed the Colorado territory in 
sufficient i|uuntity to ease troAiblod 
fears o f drouth and put the county 
in good physical rating is being sc- 
repted as a 'boon to better business, 
with the beneticial sequences finding 
their way into every channel of trade 
I'opre.sentcd.

Men representing all lines of indus
try and business —  the merchant, 
banker, farm er, c«ttleman, oil man 
and others' that might be listed— 
I'uesday were wcarihg a broad smile 
and joining in the general chorus to 
.signify that better times were ahead.

“One of the best rains Chat I have

ever seen fall in .Mitchell county and 
I have lived here through many 
years,” to quote F. Barber of Spade, 
farm er and ginner.

"Who wouldn’t be smiling a fter a 
rain like thi.s? The ranch is soaked 
new. I have just tele{>honed out 
there and we received more rain than 
has fallen in Colorado.” That was 
the optimistic note sounded by O. F. 
Jones, manager of the .Spade ranch, 
wiben seen in town Saturday a fter
noon.

In the meantime Colorado business 
men are rubbing their palms in anti
cipation o f a season to be attended 
by brisk demand for all linen of mer
chandise carried here.

‘EISBION SHOULD EVER BE 
REELECTED IN FOOD,’ SiYS 
NOTED COOeHUTHOBITY
Miss Hogue Asserts That All 

Menu kems Should Be As 
Attractive and Palatable 
As Is Poss3>le

is .>«cheduled. Members qualified to 
conipeU* in secret balloting for the 
de.sigiiation as delegate to Inter
national contention at 'Providence, 
R. I., are to voted upon. The in
coming president and one other dele
gate arc annually sent to these con
ventions at exipense of the club.

To be eligiilde for competition in 
(IrawinK lor the convention trip the 
I.ion must nut have misaed over three 
meetings of tihe club during the past 
year and never have attended an 
Internatioual meeting at expense of 
the club. First, second and third 
.'elertions are u.sually drawn.

Vi.siloil* presented the club P'riday 
include<l -M. K. Carter of San Angelo, 
meiiWier of the State Liquor 'Control 

|Boar<l; Hill Wright, secretary of the 
¡Terrell chamber of commerce, and 
III. John Helton, dental surgeon of 
Jaek.sonville.

NEW $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  HOSPITAL 
TO BE OPENED JUNE 1ST
The new $100,000 hospital being 

eomplettsi at Sweetwater is to be 
opened June 1, under plans announc
ed by city officials there W’ednesday. 
Sunday is to be designated as “open 
hoijM.’’’ when the public will be in
vited to in.'.pcct the property.

L  -  ____ " T

M i s s  J e s s i b  H o g u e

r e c ommends

C R U S T E N E
a n d  uses it e x c l us iv e ly  in the

RECORD COOKING SCHOOL

C r u s t e n e  is a favorite shortening 
with good cooks everywhere. House
wives know that tliey can depend on 
Crustene for every cooking purpose 
—for cakes, for fine pastries, for hot 
breads and frying. Two generations 
of Texas housewives join Miss Hogue 
in giving Crustene their unqualified 
recommendation.

We ask you, too, to try Crustene. 
Look for the bright yellow carton on 

your grocer’s shelves. You will find a size convenient 
for your use— one-poittid, four-pound or eight-pound. 
You will appreciate Crustcnc’s snow-whifce purity, the 
fact that it is untouched by any hand until you open 
the carton at home.

PANCRUST-PLATO COMPANY, HUtribuiort o f  Cnuteno 
the 100% pare cotton oil shortening.

MJSS HOGUE

Individual School 
Closing Programs 

Favored By Public
Giles Agrees With Patrons 

That Exercises Should Be 
Held At Home

The individual iichool closing i>ro- 
gram is more acceptable to putrun.x 
and students and n-achus a consider
ably larger number of people than 
the old practice of converging all 
rural seventh graders at .some central 
location for commencement, Roy 
Davis Cole.s, county superintendent, 
has found.

<^oles stated recently that he had 
found tihat as a rule each community 
peferred to have its own school clos
ing program. “.Such a pi-actice 
brings the school closer to the people 
and is better for all concerned,” he 
stated.

A itew years ago seventh grade 
commencement each itpring was fea
tured in an all day celebration at 
Colorado. Urators would be heard, 
diplomas and other award.s given the 
students, with the county sujierinten- 
dent pr^din^L.

HD CLUBWOMEN TA U IN G  
OF A- & M. SHORT COURSE 
AS DATES DRAW N E A R

As another A. Ac M. Short Coui'se 
a|t|)roMches, home demonstration club 
women who havd served a.s delegates 
to the course in the past are deliver
ing talks a t club meetings on the in
teresting tJhiiigs which this y e a r ’s  
delegates may exiiect to find crowded 
into the week July  20-23.

Among clubwomen who have a t
tended the Short Course in the jiast 
are the following:

Hyman— .Mrs. Curl Lowry, Mrs. 
Frank Andrews; Plainvie^- —  Mr.-». 
Jean Vest, Mrs. J .  >C. Franklin and 
.Mr*. Lee M. Jon es; Bauman— Mrs. 
Ivan Barber; Looney— 'Mrs. M. A. 
Webb, .Mrs. W. K. Miles, Mrs. Trudo 
Webb; latan— .M rs, T. L. McKenney, 
Mrs. H. D. .Mitchell and .Mrs. Dev.̂ éy 
I’hillip.o; Fairview—.Mrs. O. L. ,‘iimp- 
son and Mrs. .Mary Boatlor (as vi.s- 
ito r); Spade— Mrs. W. E. Seward.

Clubs will be busy the next two 
months laising money for their dele
gates to attend the Short Course.

RAINY WEATHER FINDS 
YARD IMPROVERS READY 
TO START THEIR LAWNS

WALKER SMITH CO., Sweetwater, Texaa, Diatribotora

The yard of Mrs. K. R. Uzzle, yard 
improvement demonstrator for the 
Fairview home demonstration club, 
WiM ready for the excellent opportun
ity for grass sodding offered by this 
period of rainy weather.

Mrs. Uzzle had her yard well- 
nPilched and filled in in advance. It 
was first plowed, then a good layer of 
barn y.xtd fertilizer was added and 
worked in. During the rainy weather 
Mr. Uzzle aiudsted Mrs. Uxxle in lay
ing rock walks dt both the front and 
back.

Another club woman 'who has had 
her hu!«l>and’s help in impioving her 
yard during this inclement weather is 
Mrs. Ed Roach, cooperator in yard 
improvement in the Looney home 
demonatintion club. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Roach have fixed two feet of rock ns 
a curb to build up the yard and do 
away with a slope. Mr. Roach fixed 
a terrace on the west side to keep 
hillside water Irom washing the yard.

RADIO ENTERTAINER 
KIN OF COLORADOANS

Do you tune in on the .Shell Cha
teau program from Hollywood, (Cali
fornia, each Satui-day night at

I f  you do, then you’re listening to 
a relative of three Coloradoans when 
Smith Ballew and his orchestra come 
on the air. Ballew Is a second cousin 
to Thos. R. Smith. Misa Mabel Smith, 
and Mr. R. O. Raarson.

A reporter, whose newspaper is 
(iringing- Miss Jessie Hogue to this 
city under its auapices, to start the 
cooking school, dealing with subject:- 
of home economics, food fashion.s and 
parade of foods, has just received a 
letter from the lecturer in an.swer to 
a question a.sked her lecently: “ Is 
there really fashion in foods?

MLss Hogue starts her letter with 
an emphatic statomeiit; “Sure, and 
most surely indeed, there is fashion 
in foods. Fashion the .same as there 
is in dreoAc«, hats, show's and other 
W'earing apparel. The Daniel Wtb- 
ster meaning, my dear fellow, of the 
word ‘fashion’ is: ‘to make accouling 
to rule, to form, give outward ap
pearance, shape, pattern, to lend a 
prevailing mode, custom, usage, com
mon practice, style, manner, mode, 
sort, well bred, polished. .Anything 
capable of being shaped, etc.’

“ And the self same book of com
mon reference gives the definition 
for ‘pie’ as follows; ‘An article of 
food, conshAing of suitably preparei) 
m eat; fruit, or reasoned and .«-weel- 
ened composition; baked with an uii- 
dercryst, as a pumpkin pie; with an 
uppercrust, us a meat pie; or with 
two crusts, as an ajiple pie.’

“ And there being no state >tatutes 
or United States rules ag.iin-t it, 
could not an apple pie lie fa.-liioned. 
with a little alteration of the original 
and time-worn iWebster meaning giv
en or sugge.sted above, of the original 
moaning of the word ‘fa-hion’? It's a 
little hide and seek game at aiti>try 
in cooking an unlaw’ful offen.-;e. most 
particularly if the change in its «ire>.- 
would make it -more plataule, or more 
tempting to the appetite, «o- .suit tht 
whim and tancy of some member of 
the family circle? A major i»ait of 
our information comes to us through 
the eyes, n»y daai fellow editor. M’hy 
mit ap]M‘a.se the sight of mankind and 
wninaiikind, and mayhap that of 
childlife, with a few new changes in 
the old regime of doing just for hap- 
py-kitchen and happier home-life, 
and friendly relation’s .«ake? That is 
no erime, i.s it?
‘ “Sure ths'i'e is fa.shion in lo o < ls . 
The greate.st foi'm of fashion in this 
land of ours, and it is maiie with the 
simplest kinds of food.-, many times, 
tuctifully and nitfulty «lone, \vh«‘n the 
plan of it and th«* new inf«n-mation 
«if it is fully undei'stood by a wi«ie- 
awake housewife. Just y«iu pay my 
c«i«iking Kch«i«>l a visit and let me 
jtrove my facts to y«iu.’’

Admis.<ion to the c«>«iking .sehool 
will be free— no obligations of any 
sort. The dates are June I, 2 an«l .‘1. 
The place is the .American Ix*gion 
Hut.

DOROTHY THOMPSON TO 
TRY FOR A. & M. TRIP
.''«I great is the enthusiasm which 

Dorothy Thonrpson, Looney 4-H club 
girl, has for b«*dr«>om improvement 
that she will try to win a trqi to A. 
& M. Short Course with her work.

The following things mu.«t be done 
to Dorothy’s ro«im; W«)«Klwork, walls, 
an«l windows cleaned; new window 
Fhud«*s and curtains put up; new 
clothes closet built; better bedding 
a<l(|ed; a reading or .«tudy center ar- 
langed; two chaii-s providetl; other 
miscellaneous accessories secure«!.

EPISCOPALIANS ASKED ’ 
TO JOIN PILGRIMAGE

.Members of .AH Saints’ Episcopal 
church have been invited to join in ;« 
state-wide pilgrimage to Matagorda 
June 16 as the Episcopalian contri
bution to Texas Centennial ob
servance.

The “mother chur ■” of the Fipis- 
copalian denominati in Texas was 
founded at Matagonia. Bish«>p Sea
man of Amarillo i to be among 
church officials at the gathering.

LOCAL GOLFERS TAKING 
PART IN WESTEX P U Y
Tho Colorado country club is being 

rcTiresented at annual W«jst Texas 
(¡olf association tournament, opening 
at Mineral Wells Thurmlay. Bob 
Scott and E. C. Nix were am<>ng play
ers from here regist«*red l«>r play in 
the qualifying rounds. •*

LEV Y BROTHERS HERE |

A. and I. Ix-vy, owners of Levy 
Brothers department store in Sweet
water and who have «•xtensivc prop
erty interest« in Colorado, s{>ent a 
shoVt time here Wednesday after
noon.

Miss Jessie Hogue
who is to conduct the Record's Free Cooking School at 
the American Legion Hut, June 1, 2 and 3, will use 
LIBBY’S CANNED GOODS in all her demonstrations.

Special Libby's Sale During 
The Cooking School

CORN

Z No. cans .Z5
^ u p iA b liji

N o .2 i can .15

H î f S s
. .14

s!**ntTT eu$,

SALMON
Fancy Rod

Half lb. Can
.1 9

Pound Can
. z s

7 %* first ^reat advance., 
over strained foods

* 'homogenized
FOODS

.2 5

LIBBY’
DEEP BROWN BEANS
With Pork and Tomato Sauce

I 'lb . can .10
ALL GREEN ASPARAGUS
No. 1 can .16

JUICES
Pineapple, Orange, Tomato

3 cans .25

MIXED
VEGETABLES 

2 No. 2 Cans

.Z5

eJA jC L C rtU L .il

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
No. 1 tall can .IS

Special Sale of SHUR GOOD SALAD DRESSING During Cooking School
3Z o»« Ja r  .3S
CItUSTENE SHORTENING .9Z
COFFEE •lb. g l a s s  j a r .29 SYRUP V E L V A  1-2 

Whiti or Goldia

Toilet Tissue
FORT HOWARD

3 rolls . .25
4 | 5 0
VALUE

F iro it Quality 
“Dedality” 

Pattern

Butter Knife
and

Sugar Shell
See Our Display 

For Details

GOLD MEDAL
Kitchet

FLOUR
Kitchen Tested

24 lb.
- sack

GREEN BEANS, lb. .04 
NEW SPUDS, lb. . .04 
TOMATOES, l b . . .  .10
Bananas
lb. . .06

Limes 
doz.. .15

M ARKET SPECIALS
J A C K  C O X , M arket M anager

BACON, sliced, cellophane, lb. .30 
ROAST, Baby Beef . lb. .16
PORK CROPS . . lb. .27

BOLOGNA, sliced 
VEAL LOAF MEAT

lb. .15 
lb. .15

BACON, Dry Sail"« ' lb. . Ì Ì
READY TO SERVE FOODS IN OUR DELICATESSEN

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  O Y E R  T H E  W O R L D

PHONE 499«
OVER TEN YEARS QUAUTY AND SERVICE 

In Colorado WE DEUVER
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Ben Franklin Store Specials
/  B a s e b a l l  G o o d s

How »houl orfaniitinf a bairball loam. Ballt, 
Raft and Othar F.puipmrni

l O c  t o  9 8 c

( AMiY-
Rackwood't larro bar rhornlate with nult, fruit and 
nuts or purr Vanilla flavor.
3 LARGE BARS

Milk Fails
to qt. hriffht 
tin pAil with 
wood hândloA

19c

Brooms
5*strinf med.

weif hi 
broomt wiiK 

handle*

I Sr

W I V  P  iV K H ^
Krrp your tandwirbrt rlran and 
too Skrrit in Packaur

frrth on your pirnici.

KERCHIEFS
Imported ladie*

à^  *  and children**

hardkerr hief ft

I c

DRESSES
Child and Mittet 
d rrttrt all reduc
ed, Valuet to 9Sc 
Now—

10c to 69c
PAR Asms-
Child** and Mitae** Paratols, «ilk cover with fancy 
deftifni. Some decorated with Sia Flaf* of Teva*. 
EACH

»1

H / V m t M  SH i l ) E S -
Fiber Shades with decorative designs 
Each ...................  ......

W ÌÌÌT E  (  iP S SOCKS
Keep cool with one of the«e

Men’a Rayon 
Plaled Socka,

While Dork Capa ftftftorted pattern* 
pair

1 9 c

'Admiration Coffee 
Makers Offer Hint 

To The Hoasewife

W h i t e  B a g ' s
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT LOT 

VALUES TO 50c

1 9 c  t o  2 5 c

BE SURE TO ASK FOR YOUR AUCTION MONEY

H. I. BERMAN. Owner

Accepted Methods Will Ever 
Assure Good Beveratje, i 
The Roasters Suggest

i One ftf the offirial.i of the I>unean 
¡Coffee Company, makern of Adinira- 
ition Coffee, aaid recently— “Servinir 
jcon.sktently food coffee is no mere 
I matter of luck. The blend, choice of 
I Coffee, accuracy of niea.suriuir and 
jia.wt hut not lea^, care of the coffet* 
pot, all are puinLs that determine the 
quality o f the cup your husband 

I drinks.
I “ When buyiiifr coffee, the blend— 
.which in these days is determined 
I lantely b j  the brand name— is of 
'first importance. Our motheM work* 
j e«l out blends to plea.se the family 
; ta.ste. Today experts originate 
blends to please individual tastes.

I "The roastinfr of the coffee berry 
I brings out the flavnr and makes the 
berry brittle enough to grind. As 
might be ezpeoteil, the degree of 
roasting' affects the flavor and color 
of the beverage.

"The kind o f coffee pot you use 
decides whether you want your cof
fee ground fine, medium or coarse.

“ .Always empty the coffee pot a« 
-soon a.s [»OBsible after using to pre
vent di.scoloration. Wash every part ■ 
of it thoroughly in clean hot soapy 1 
water and rinse in clear boiling 
water. Wipe dry with a clean towel 
and let it staPd open to air. A stale 
o<lor which affects the flavor of the 
beverage if  a coff**e pot is kept clos- 

|ed. The pot which is used only oc
casionally should lie wasbe»! and 
rin.M'd early in the <lay and allowed 
to air thoroughly, f ^ ld  it again 
just before making coffee.

“No matter how you make your 
coffee, by boiling, «teeping, peroolat- 

ling or drip method— both coffee and 
water must be measured and the 
boiling, steeping or percolating stop
ped a t the proper time. The drip 
method requires only the precaution 
of keeping tbe beverage hot until 
ready to serve.

“ .Another imxiortant point in co f
fee making is the necessity of serv
ing the infusion a« soon as possible 
a fter it is made.

“ While the exact proportion of 
coffee to use in the making depends 

j upon the brand ami individual ta-ste. 
'one rounded tablcspo<in of ground 
coffee one cup o f water makes a 

¡beverage agreeable to the average 
persiin.

“ .After-dinner coffee served in 
small cops is stronger than tbe brew 
served for breakfast.”

' *
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HONOR STUDENTS OF 
JUNIOR HICM SCHOOL 

FOR TERM ANNOUNCED

SEVERAL COLORADO FANS 
ATTEND MIDLAND RACES

Several i^dorado race fan*; were in . 
Midland Krukiy to witne«« opening 
card a t Midland I)owns. Oth<*rb from

bore have atteittled tbe raring Hassic 
>inco. Heavy rain.s through the 
week-end sloweil up rac«* jirogranvs to 
'ome- extent.

— ' o ■ ■ - .
Advertising has established values 

and confidence.

PALACE THEATRE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

M A Y  2 9 t l i s  3 0 m

I C A R L  LAF, MML E  p r e  $ e n l 9
I  K E N K »  IT N N E 
n e B E R T l T A Y E O R

in a Univenal Picture

HRGNIHCENT OBSESSION
y A . J R H N  M .  S T A R I .
Pkt>dac(ioB from the bcM-eelling norel 

' 1>7 Liojd C  Donglas, with
Cluú. BUTTER WORTH

r.V/i i H i f t Ñ i l B A Sh

The followng have been announc
ed as honor .students o f  Junior High 
school for the 1035-.35 term :

Seventh grade A honor roll: Cath
erine Siagel, Freddie Watson, Beulah 
h'rances Robinson, Mary Beth Gilpin, 
Harry Etta Landers, Rc.y Elliott, Jo  
W aiding, Douglas Blliby, Harvey 
Hicks, EarncHt (I'orter, Jack  Kmith, 
B<Abie Idou Cooper, Alice Womack, 
Nancy Price, Sara Guitar, Lucille 
iVbckrey, ,Sara Ann Pond, and Harvey 
Cr»<dt;

Seventh grade B honor roll; Flo- 
rene Watson, f'ora Mae Bodine, Dor
othy Chaney. .Myrtle F’earl Webl>er, 
Helen Franklin, Billie f^haney. Burl 
Ballard, .Mary Frances Reese, Clau
dia Compton, .Mary Frances McGor- 
cle, r><jris .Montgomery, Nora Mae 
M core, Weyman Moseley, Oscar D. 
Roberta, Harriet Anp P litcheli, 
Helen Sayder, Muaetie Ha-ston, Loai.< 
ftodtin, Doris Flo Ùitss. Pauline 
Simpson, and Charles Nuckolls.

Bixth gra<ie A honor roll: Richard 
Elliott, Carl Moore, Orabelle F'orbes, 
Lila ManneiinR, Betty Whipkey, 
Mary Jane Kinard, Mary Price, Joyce 
I.a-venn, F'rances Btas-singame. John 
DefJamio, Clayton Henderson, Alfre<l 
L<lgar Maddin, and Mary lytuise 
Cooper;

Sixth grade B honor roll; Phyllis 
Berman, Betty Jane Cook, Dorothy 
F'arquhar, Helen Farris, Tommie 
Ruth Grant, Imogene Hamer, Aur
elia Ixibban, .Mackey Loving, Wil
liam Venable, I>orothy Hall, Irva 
Lynn Belton, Clay IMann Smith, I.a- 
rue Dearen, I..eonard Crews, Cecil 
Smith, Marion Britton. Irma I.ee 
Har\ey, Eva Lee Ixiftis, Marjorie 
Dell Ixiwe, Zentiuia Mise, Jo  Nell 
Thorp, and Marie Womàde.

FiD h grade A honor roll; JimPiy 
Kelly, F'rank I»i>dnn, Mary Kthel 
Dm-kery., Mà.v Dean McCorcle, Mat- 
tie F'earl McGlothlin, Dorothy Wom
ack, Jan  I.ee, Ronald Pritchett, Craig 
Porter, Sue Hapdegree, Verna Camp- 
beH JfàhefTe Wartim. and Marjorie 
Pickens;

F'iffh ftiadc ft honor roti; Betty 
Ion  Wooil Bodzin, Clvde I..ee
Wilson. Cn*-*is Jobes, Bruce Nuckolls, 
4^1*ne r  > - ' f t a x e l  ftpfris. Eva 
P té f f  Gnley, ir^ n  T etty . ftfll Coffey, 
Maftha Waléon. ftarntd Ber-
OMin, Rosa Dixon, J r . ,  Georgehe 
Rassham, Opal Cawthron, Jackie 
Thorp, Madalynne Williamson, ami 
Billie Margaret Gregory.

------  ■ ' o ........—

Advertisementa are your pocket 
book editoriala They interpret the 
merchandiaa news.

Relief Office Here Closing Saturday,
State Relief Funds To Be Gone July 1

Along with county relief office- 
all over the .state, the .Mitch« !! county 
relief office a t  the courthou.M* will 
close Satunlay, May .‘10. in line with 
m other move o f the Texns Relief 
Commiasion to return the care of uii- 
emidoyable relief sulijects t«» county 
welfare boards.

Mrs. M aurine'Reov, who has been 
case worker in charge of the .Mitchell 
county office, has received the fol
lowing communication from C. J .  
Sweeney, district relief ailmini-'trator 
at Abilene, in regard to the diang**;

“The State-wi«le program i>f gen
eral relief for unemployabl«*s umler 
the Texas Ridief Commission is 
ia[iidly coming to a cio-e. Fun«|s will 
reach the lero  stage by Ju ly  1.

“C J .  Sweeney, District Relief A«l- 
ministrator with headquarters in Abi
lene, who ha.s immediate RU)K*rvision 
of Callahan, Coke, Flistland, Fisher, 
Jones, Kent, Mitchell, Nolar,, S<-urry. 
Rhackellord ,''t«-phens and Taylor 
counties in making arrange^ients to 
transfer all clients! under hi', care to 
the Welfare Boards in the various 
counties.

•“ *One check will be m.iiled al! 
clients from our State office in .Aus
tin the first week in June. Il«'r«*to- 
fore two flh«*cks per month were sent 
out, but as the program must close 
on June .10, with records complete«!,

|onIv one ch«-ck for the full allotment 
will be the rub* this coming month,’ 
Mr. .Swi'i ney stat«-.-.

I “ ‘It 1- to Im' hopeil that all citi
zen, a- w«-ll a  ̂ 4>vblic officials, will 
realir.«' the s«'riou.'nfS'‘ o f the bunlen 
that W4‘ are transferring to their 
sli«/ulilers. In th«- three or mon* year.-« 
that the Texas Relief ( ’ommis-sion has 
b«*en taking full oharge o f these un
fortunate citir.«-ris, we have manage«! 
to ke«*p th«-ir con«liti<in from public 
notice. The '̂«•«leral Government 
ceacM-il to allorat«* funds for the un- 
«■mployable clients la-t year, and for 
the last -ix or .«•v«'n months State 
fun«! have been u' êd, but now they 
an- «-xhau.sf<-<l. The WI*A program 
continue t«< fak«- care of our clients 
w h«i are able to w«»rk, and it now 
b«-eom«*s the |ir«iblem of the local 
)MiIifi«*al subdivisions to shoulder the 
r«-sfionsibility of those who cannot 
help thenv»elv«^, «lue to pdiysical and 
mental handicaps, or women wdio 
have small children, with no bread 
winner in th<- group.’

“ A dra-tic r«'daction in p<-rponnel 
tak«'-; filiicc on June I, many offices 
being <los«-d and all but three rase 
worker-- in the Ilistiii*t being dropped. 
■Mi-s. Bertha I’latb will have super- 

!visi«m of ShnckelfonI, Stephens, Gal- 
Jlahan and Ebisllnn«! counties, with 
|heaflqnarter in Breckenri«lge. Mrs.

Ethel Hail will have Kent, Jonea, 
I isher ao<l Scurry counties, with 
hea«iquarters in l^>by, while .Mrs. 
Ometa Goff will supeFvhu- Miich«ll, 
Nolan, iloke and Taylor counties, 
with her office in Sweetycater.. By 
July 1, even these will cease to be 
(-mpl«>ye«-s, and all activities of the 
Texas R«-llef <’ommissl«>n will he a 
thing of the pa.-t. Mr. .'Tweeney will 
letain his office in Abi i-ni- until the 
I rogram ii) over.

“ ‘Our dutlw ■will now be to refer 
all nee«ly casw to the t'ounty W el
fare Boardn. Our jol» of relief ¡;a' 
la-en complete«!. We are making 
r« a«iy to fold our tents, thankful for 
an of»portunity to have been able t«> 
ien«ler assistance wftwn most necus- 
sary to the communities.’

“ There are lO.I'.i cases, or ap;iroxi- 
rnately 4»5i>2 person n«»w carri«sl in 
the di.strict as unemplo>’able.”

LESS f  HAN 2 0 0  WILL BE 
CITED ON TAX QUESTION
Less than 200 'Mitchell county 

citizens are to be cited t«» an.swer the  ̂
question as to Wlhether f»r not their* 
prop«*rty renditions should not b«‘ 
raised. County commissioners’ court 
is to set an a board of eqnatixation oo 
June 17 an<l IK. CanLs notifying tbe 
pr««perty owner that his property 
renditions are to lie fpiestione«l will 
be mailed out soon fr«>m office of the 
county clerk.

T ABSENTEE VOTING TO BE 
I IN ORDER ON JULY 5TH
! Mitchell countians expecting to be 
(olMient from the county on primary 
i«-I«*rtion day, .Inly an* r«-minded 
I that July .'ith i date for In-ginning* I the filing of ab «̂ nf«-«- votes. Appli- 
i ration for the ballot forms shoubl be 
placed with County Cb rk Herrington 

ja  f<w d a y  «-arli«-r. .1 ily fir-«t would 
'n ot bo too soon for this initial move 
in this transnotion.

Advertising brings a new world to 
your home.

Rangerettes Bound by Traffic Instructions

....... ...

Preparing for a drive about the Texas Centennial Ripositi«« grounds in a Ford V-S, two Rangerettes, 
Miss Hrien Ktsmps (at wheel) and Miss Enid Busby, received trsiftc instructiona froi
aervice eaiployee, who in (urn was told hew visitors to the Exposition will be accoa 

i i r r t 4 i i i .  (roBt of thc Ford.ExpoaiUo« building, opening June I .

George Palmer, Ford 
«dated. Tba trio con*

BUFORD CITIZEN BRllJIGS 
FREAK EGG TO TOWN

Jim  Ii«--«<*n, farm -r f*f Buford,
I rought a fr*rfk r-eg to The Record 
office .‘'■.itiiril.ny morning. Th«- ovule 
has two «mall lobe- .mispen«led fr«im a
II .«hap«-d «■enl«-!'. Il*•'̂ t̂ )n fouml the
egg in manger nt hi.s’hnrn and for a 
tiin«* «!i«l not knot what the br«-ak was, 
he stated.

Armoufs
STAR 

[AM

WILL BE USED 
- B Y -  

MISS HOGUE 
IN THE RECORD 

VRKK
COOKiNG SCHOOL

ON SALE AT Y O t«  
FAVORITE 

GROCFV.' STORE

P

Î  ft

I i <1
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You are Invited to Attend the 
-  Colorado Record -

 ̂ FREE TO ALL^

THREE DAYS 
Monday, Tuesday 

Wednesday 
June 1 , 2 , 3

» r

' X

'S

AFTERNOON

2 t o 4
Miss Jessie Hogue

One of the red-letter events of the year for the wom
en is almost here. A cooking school it is, to be sure, 
but what a cooking school! This year’s cooking is 
done in a kitchen much different from that of grand
mother’s day. There are hours and hours less time 
needed in cooking— there’s less work and more fun. 
Today’s kitchen is a real “ Happy Kitchen”—-or ought 
to be. If your three meals-a-day seem just a succes
sion of toast and eggs and potatoes and roast beef 
and pie, our cooking school is made to order for

you! And if you’ve already found the secret to pleas
ure and fascination in mixing dainty new dishes and 
dressing up the old stand-bys in colorful new fashions 
— you’ll love the cooking school just as much.

There will be romance— mapping of uncharted seas 
of the kitchen— at the cooking school. Each session 
will glow with new ideas, appetite thrillers, the sim
ple secrets that make cooking happier and easier. We 
invite you to hear dozens of practical suggestions that

make kitchen hours more fun and more joy— to see 
demonstrated before your very eyes those inspired 
touches that raise the meal and its preparation to the 
realm of a happy adventure.

Rememiber— everything shown in our cooking school 
has been tried and tested by a whole ^aff of “ Happy 
Kitchen” experts. Months of planning have gone be
fore. There are three afternoons of enjoyment in 
store for you . . . come as our guest.

A M E R IC A N  LEGION

I i June 1, Z, 3
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L O R A I N E N E W S
LOCAL AND PERSONAL N EW S ABOUT LORAINE 

AND VICINITY
MRS. ZORA DEAN. C«n.'»pendent 

Mr*. I>efln is also authorized to receive and receipt for snh- 
acription.s for The Colorado Record and to tranaact other 
busineas for Whipki'y PrintinK Company. See Itw and tako 

your ( ounty paper— The llecoid

crankshaft hcarinc». compiete fiiU-
pressure tubrication. hamtcmic bal- 
—-^r and GMR cylinder head.

N

'  B IG  — 126* wheelbase. Pick upboily crankshafthasloadine space»6* loifk.45’ «'wide pressure lubrication, ham «...
(54 ■»’ at fliares) and 16'  hir;h. ■ at\ccr and G.MR cylinder head.
M O DERN  —Advancit! streamluvs! DRIVIN G C O M F O R T  —ProsT«.!- 
apprarance plus up lo-thi-inmult td by the weatherproof aH-steel chassis features. ‘•helmet top” cab writh its wide doors,loomyinteriorandmanyottKT.inod-

S A r t —Big weatherproof hydr.sulic ,m  feature«.
brakes of the latest doul»le-)<nnted . , ,anchor t>-pe. Selfequaliimg. Easy “ ’•sere — « lO M C v a l^ l

to ailjust. Econom ical.
-'^ n tm iC M -S o c b  feat un SO'

■hclmcilooiny interior anu _
<m feature«.

hrakrs ol n» exceptional CM C value!
an ct^  tyt». & lf  equai.— , l>ive iti Compare it! Learn how
to ailjust. Economical. mu< h Vour dollars will buy in a GMC

ECONOM ICAL—Such fratunsns quality truck.
 ̂ t Uctnu harden«! aluminum pistms. I V 2 - 2  T O Ndown draft carbun tor. «movable jy|^|^y.fr£/^"fypE |5j(|C

ONLY

Tttt

r a i  m o T o rs  t i u c k s  a n o  T r a i le r s
acNtaAL m o r o n  rtucK com âmv • pontlac. puch/can TO 1 5  TONS

TROY PATRICK IMPLEMENT CO.
C o l o r a d o ,  X e :^ a s

^CCUtZu ^ fiotú cX ¿cru .

PAINTPI1P>T V  ■  •
SnsiimtH-WiLLiAMS Pa in ts

• ."a '

s p e c ia l !

Floor Wax
1  Pin» S -W  Flo-W a* 

and a  lam b's wool applicator
No wore rubbins, poltshins. Just apply 
to W'lod or linolaora, let dty—and on 
attract.V» floor it yours. 7 0 C
S1.03 Volwa ( o r .................... / 7

Spociat—S>W Civorolin

linoleum Finish
•  Crytlal Ciaar •  Ori«t ia 1 Hoar

Easy to appfy—freshens up color and 
- I—  linnleum '
jpfy—freshens up v*™.., __

pattern—wakes linoleum last longer artd 
easier to clean. One quart to • cut* 
tomer at this price.

'Ovoit fwdwcod to .

.27

Enom eloid
Brilliant enamel colon 
for furniture, Q Q c 
woodwork.
Dries quickly. p¡

H ot WaU Poinf
S-W Flot-Ton# for your 
walls, velvety, wash
able finish.
Lasts for 0 / ^
rc4«- Ql.

D ress Up 
Your Cor

Clean, polish, wax it 
in one operation with 
S-W OPLX 
Polish. You'll O U ' 
like it I, Pi.

•

Poinl Yowr So aaiw Bafom Yov Put
Th«« Up.

S-W Screen Enamel
#  Prevwibmst •  Do«« not dog «Mth
HpndtoiPt gloss finish for both wire 
and Itpmet. €osy to tttc— aiakcs 
screens last indefinitely« TOe 
Oric quart to a customer at volim
this price. C  9 ^
Spociai—1 Ooart Black... O a#

40 p»gf «00S 
oit ,•!«♦'"« »"4 
a«t»»»4"’« **

AMBITIOUS HOUSEWIVES 
WANT THEIR TABLE TO 
GIVE UNTOLD HAPPINESS

“ \ worthy »mbition for any
hou.vw'ifc.i» a lh•̂ î e that her cookery 
eclipse, ouUhine, and dumiaate in 
appearance and happines»- g-ivingr. 

j Her friends »intreciate ruch an ambi- 
jtii<n, her husband » proud of it and 

her children take double pride in it 
end love it truly well,-” says Miw Jes- 

!.“ie Hopue, who will come to this citv 
to conduct the ctHikiny nchonl npott- 
sored by thi.< newspaper, in her plain. 
el«nr-f i.it, cu-y-to-under-tand lan- 
Kuatre.

“The verj’ pink of perfection dem
onstrated. in many problems of the 
art of cookery at each session of this 
tiKikinir ,-u hooI o f food thougHsts and 
tested formula«.” is the promLi*e that 
precede the cominir of Miss Hopue, 
the noted Southern lecturer of the 
Rword cfiokiny «chool. Her services 
ore free. There is no sp<-cial inrstefi 
list, a: every housewife in the city 
and surroundinii communities are 
most cordially invited, as are tfndr 
husban'L«, any of whom are, or who 
deKirc to hecomo experts in this art 
o f cookiny.

‘‘The daily hnbit and practice o f 
irivine expre- -ion to the bcf̂ t effo-t 
and knowleilire in the preparation of 
thinj« to he presented the family for 
their meals is made the more interes- 
inir. joyful and excitinir for the house
wife a« she learns of the" new ways of 
fixid-fixinir, appetite - whetting and 
common .sense artfulness,” says Mis.s 
Ilogrue. She added further: “ It’s ju.«t 
a Tintuml and forwanl-movinir desire 
f.f n hou'e wife to want to succeed in 
tookinjr.”

“i'oura(re.” she continued, “con
sists not only in blindly overlooking 
danjrers in cookin<f happiness, hut in 
taking advantr,- ; o f opportunities 
that come along to us to conquer anil 
rvercome thooe ‘ Hinsr* that retard 
that ma.stor *, c.viking.

The Ki-cord Cookinr School will be 
held Mond Tue day, and Wednes
day, .June 1, a n ’ .“1 t t  the Amer
ican l.e(rion Hut. S< «ionr will start 
each afternoon at 2 :0 0  o’clock. Plan
to attend every meeting.

. . - -
Miss .lanis W'ilkes. who tea ' os in 

Midland, is ext>ected to arrive 1 me 
.late this week and will leave n ! 
week for Denton to enroll in aumme" 
»chool at r .  I. A.

H  E  A D 0 U A R ^ ^ 5 ¿

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
I . U r V l B E R I V I E I I S }  

* F * t i o n e  2 1  C o l o r a d o ,

For Bad Feeling
D u e  t o  C o n s t ip a t io n

0«t rid of cui,ftu|wttMi b ‘«klag 
Drsugtal •• «on ar that
aetirltr has tlo«rM «p i>r rm. begta to foel 
•luefUh. TbouMad* prr' r P '-k-Ori>‘ipM 
lor th* rtfrashUig rt. u . L;.. .1
tbem. . , Ur«. lUy Mu. ini ..lU, a ,.., 
«rrltn: "Uy busband ui4 1 ihith Uko 
Tbadtord'« B>. k rirk»r4>t m  ̂ i'rtd It

SUndid for t< ..ttpoliv... >‘' ’iuu sud 
• dUagreoabU, «ohlng, U. <J lot,....' 6«l 
eom*« from tbJa eondlUon." With lei -• 

•BM to arrap al ■toak-Cra'sgiU. mh. 1 
thU woUmt tor «hMimn. A« amt»

PASSENGER TRAINS 
SCHEDULE CHANf.ED

All outgoing mail leave.« Loruine 
office at 2 o’clock ,p.m. Notice ef- 
teetivp .Sundny, .May 17th, ehniige of 
trains ¡scheduk': Tniih 'Ó1. 2;;?(l
p.m. from Ka«f ; Train .N’o. 1—12;.71 
n.m. from \Vĉ ;t.

W.P.A. WORK
Tmo block.« of a.sphalt caliche street 

fiavint; ha.s b*‘cn completed for Is»- 
raine this week.

Bu.«iiu>.>» men with shovels and 
brooms joined woiking crew in 
«pleading loads of g-ravel and «‘aliche 
in preparation of (muring asfihalt 
il|*on finishing surfiUH' of the two 
bloeks la.st Wednesday evening. It 
wa.« opi-ned for traffic May 27th.

S. D. DUNNAHOO AND 
W IFE  SHOW ERED

Mr. and Mrs. .S. D. Hunnahoo who 
lost their home and contents by fire 
last Wednesday- w< re given a mis
cellaneous shower iiy friends at th<‘ 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wil.'ion 
Thursday afternivui.

GOOD RAINFALL HERE
Commencing Friday night good 

rains fell here Friday night, .'^atur-  ̂
day morning, Sunda\ .ifternoon, fol- 
kiweil by ahower.« Monday and W«vi- 
nesday morning.

I TERRACING PASTURE LAND
Wiley Walk«T is this wm*k clearing 

la  pa.rture of near bo acres o f brush 
and rock anti having terrace lines 
run by Thoma« .1. Riden for water 

(conservation to build up pasture.
Numeroa« imiirovement« of value 

could i>e aiiik-<l and devekqM‘<l on Mit
chell county farm« ns elsewhere with 
a great deal k-ss expense and atten- 

jtion than in many other localities.
tVhy divert ones mind from work at 

I home?

ILL IN .SW EETW ATER
Mrs. R. W. Hall and son Price Hall 

are in Sweetwater with her win Bob 
Wataon o f Crane who. quite serious
ly ill, has been in the Sweetwater 
sanitarium for the jiast several days. 
Hi« condition w.v reporter! a.« being 
no better Werlnesrlay.

SICK O F MUMPS .
Mia« Marvelyn .Martin, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Martin, is con
fined to b er room this week with 
mumps'. Numerous ca.ses of mump-s 
la.st week arc recovering.

ON V ISIT
Mrs. T. B. Porter is vi.wting a 

brother who reside« at Gatesville, 
Teres. She will visit in Denton and 
all Texas Centennial exposition be
fore returning.

MRS. W ILL TAYLOR 
B l ’RIED HERE

Th* body of Mrs. Will Taylor was 
liiid to n-st in the I..oraine cemetery 
Friday evening following rites con
ducted at the Champion church at ! 
o’clock hy the ya.stor, Dean Elkins of 
Nolan, atnl form er p.nstor. A. I). 
I.cach of Colorarlo.

Mrs. T sv I'T. 60, resirlerj near Ros- 
<vie and-*'ie<l «Utklenlv of a h<‘art a t
tack at her home there Thursday. 
.Sh<- wa the t*isU‘r of I/e.-lie Collier of 
liauman, an*l Mrs. W. I). Green of 
Knox t'iiy , formerly of I»rain e, ami 
was known by a number of old-time 
citizen« her»*.

Int< rnient was made by grave of 
her parents, one time residents of 
this s»‘Cti»>n. ,‘^he is survived hy her 
husliami five sons ami tw o oUk t  
brother.».

Fnneml arrangement« were under 
direction of the Will Ad.nms funeral 
home of R»>scoe.

ATTENDED FUN ERAL 
OF REF.ATIVE

Mr. nml Mrs. W. H. Swafford and 
Mr. nnri .Mrs. W. I«. Swafford attenrl- 
e«i funeral of their lirother-in-Inw, 
Joe Austin, hekl at Abilene Sunday 
following his degth at Tye Thursday.

Mi'vsr«. .Swafford left for Tye 
early Friday morning and remained 
over .Stinilay with their si.ster, .Mrs. 
.\ustin.

MOVING TO BIG .SPRING
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ii. Gunn are mov

ing to Big Snring this w<»ek where be 
has acceiited employment with Uie 
For»l Motor Co.

The Sinclair Station operated by 
M r. Gunn is now in change of l>ennis 
Cranfill who a.ssamed charge Tucaday 
iftem oon.

BA SEBA LL CAME SUNDAY
The Tx>raine-Rig Snring baaeball 

•tm<‘ played at the tliall park .Sunday 
ai n p.m. resulted in a 4 to 1 victory 
for ! oraine. It was mined out in 
the Rth inning. They will play h»-i‘e 
.Satiininy and .Sunday, T.oraine has 
a good, fast ball team ami posaess 
new suits. Colors are yellow trim
med in red.

__
"  ANNOUNCEMENT

have h»*en rereived in 
Isiraine to the wedding of Mias Ell- 
zah*‘th Horen who is to he married 
♦ o Mr. .lobn Parker Raton at 9 o’- 
elork .lune itth at the home o f her 
parents. Mr. and Mm. J ,  F . Boren of 

I '’ «ird, Texas.
1 'ü ss  Boren formerly taught Rng- 
lisii In Loraine hi^h school and will

be remembered by many patrons ami , 
«tiideat.s by the «fficiency of her j
Work heix». ,

1
MRS. MARTIN PRE.SENTS !
PROGRAM AT RIALTO THEATRE |

.Mr«. W. It. Martin presented her 
pupil« in a free mu«irul and reading 
progiani a t the RUlto tbeatr,- here 
1 hur.-day night wkiah \ni» highly eo- 
joye,l and wdl attemleil.

l o c a l s

Mias Wilfoi'd C ranfill left for .Abi- 
Tu(*Mlay to !<pf*nd w*^ks

witli lier grwidtXirents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
J .  H. Cranfill o f tliat city wh.im .she 
has not viwted for th« past 1(1 year«.

-MÍS.S Mamie .»Íteiíheiison of Valley 
\ lew, Cook county, who uocoiu|>an- 
led her grandmother. Mrs, W. F. Mc- 
(kdlurn home from a viait there, re
turned Friday.

Mrs. John .Marshall an»l Huhy Jo,' 
nn»l her mother, .Mrs. Ruby Ro‘bert«oa 
<>f Stanton, are in IlillMburo for a 1(1 
4i*>s visit with Alton Rob<M*tson.

Mr. < . r .  Howland accompanied by 
his sons Hugh Wilson ami David D 
spending the week here from Lub
bock on business.

A arnell Termileton and sister .Mrs. 
iO. I. G riffin  and children are vi.siting 
tlHiir parents a t Dublin.

Ml'S. G. N. V\ oodward and daugh
ter. .Mias Mary VVoodward of K'e«‘iie, 
visited Mrs. J .  R. Spikes and family 
here Tuesday morning en rout«* to 
San Francisco, California.

Mrs. h red I.son's brother, ('has. 
Lewis Jones o f RiK-kwall has b<*en a 
lAiraine visitor at her home this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. T. W. T aitt. th«ir 
son Guy, and daughter .Miss Jimmie 
Kate of Abilene vwited the C. B. 
la r t t s  bere Sunday morning sjieml- 
ing the day with other relatives who 
re.side at Colorailo.

Charles (klward Ge«»»sett o f Foi"san 
is visiting in Ixiraine with his aunt 
and uncle,'M r. ami Mrs. W. A. Swaf
ford. I

Mr. and Mrs. .Arnton We.st a n d  
Mrs. Iktyd House visited at Knnis 
( reek. .Scurry county, Friday night. 
Mrs. Hous<> remained over .Sund.iy 
visiting with her brothers. Manin 
and M. J .  \V»‘st and families

Mr. and Mrs. J ,  C. Hall. .Ir.. and 
his mother visited in the A. L. fiet-r 
hom«‘ at C-olnrado Sunday.

Miss Ju lia T artt ami r*iu«in, Mrs. 
Nick Farrar of ('.clorado attended 
high sehiMil commencement ex<‘reis«>s 
in Abilene Fri<Iny.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Thorn-hill wen* 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. R. I). Har

rison at a luncheon of fish served at 
their home in SweetwaU'r Sunday 
Boon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. IVatt attemfed 
church services an*! vi.sited here from 
Abilene Sun<lay.

Mi»s Ruth Coon is home from a 
weeks visit in ( ’nloriido at the honv 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Hiser.

Mr. an»l .Mrs. ('has. Coffee and 
family of Lynn visite»! here Friday 
with his mother on their way for a 
w»-ek-eml visit at Ciseo.

Jack  Hubbar»! .«»pent Saturday here 
from lam esa visiting his mother, 
-Mrs. .MixJie Hutdiard.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Swafford. Jr .. 
vi.«it«*d aith  C»il»»ra<l»> relatives and 
friends Thursday an*l Friday.

■Mr. an»l Mrs. Glen Coon, Miss 
Irene Brown, an»l .Mr. l-jarl Cy-pert of 
( olora»lo are horn»* from fishing on 
the Concho river n»‘ar Sterling City 
IV (>dn<sf«lay. They re[>ort having eii- 
j»»ye»l a fine catch of the finny tribe.

Royal Jam es left for Bairvl Satur- 
«Jay to spend the .Summer with his 
granilparent«, .Mr. an»l Mrs. W. M.
J  ames,

•Mrs. .1. W. Howell left Saturday to 
join h»*r hushan»! in Abilene where 
they will make their home.

Relatives here are exp«»cting a visit 
from Mr. an»l Mrs. Ben ,Spiirgur and 
son of Silver City, .V. .M., to arrive 
Sun»lay.

Dr. and .Mrs. T. A. Martin are 
home from a w»*«*ks vacation trio to 
< addo I,ake and other points in Rast 
T exas  an»l Ixiuisiana.

Mr. A. N. Jark.«on, Mr. an»l Mrs. 
Rarnest Philipn, .VIrs. Frances Ham
mel an»l Mrs. Irving .Smith are visit
ing Mrs. R. E. Bennett an»l Mr, an»l 
Mrs. Rarl Jack.son arriving .Mon»lny 
night from their home in I.,os Angele«, 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Porter who 
have r»-cently moved from Ixirdslnirg. 
N. IM., to Andrews, Texas, spent the 
week-end here at the *home of his 
brother. Mr. and .Mrs. Forest Porter,

Mias Fave Johnson, I/oraine stu
dent at C. I. A., will remain for sum
mer semester.

Misses Roth and Bessie Nell .John
son are leaving this week to enter 
school at N. T . R. T. C.

Miss Princess Martin le ft last 
Thursilav for a few day visit with Ft. 
Worth frends before going to Den
ton to enter N, T. ,R. T, college for 
the first summer term.

Mias Armetta Dean will be home 
from Alnine, Rul Ross, June 1st.

Miss Nell Mewshaw is home from 
Abilene where she has been teaebing.

'Misses I.a]ln Mae Roberts and Iris 
liiden visited in Colorado Tuesday.

Miss Ruby Hendriek spent the 
week-end out o f  to»sm at the home <*f 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J .  Riden. the 
guest o f  their daughter, Mias Iris.

'Mrs. G. A. Hutchins is visiting in
El Paso.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
is cooperating in sponsoring Triendiy Builders Hour’ 
Radio Program— Tune in on Friday’s at 9 : 3 0  to 1 0 , 
jis t before Amos and Andy— WBAP, WAOI, KPRC.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Phone 40

We Endorse Colorado Federal Savings & Loan Ass’n.
Si

OLD-AGE PENSIONS FUND 
IS GIVEN FEDERAL CASH

■ Texa.« will receive |1,181,260 old- 
age |»eii«i»iii money from  th<* F«*»leral 
Governnu'iil (o match Ktate funds i'«ii' 
July amt .August, Orville S. ,Cj»r|>en- 
ti-r. exiH'utive director of the Texa^ 
Old Ag<‘ Asiiatanee Comnussi»>n, was ( 
told We»lm-s»lay by the National H»>- j 
cial Security Btiai'd.

This in.«ures a start in paying th»' 
l>ensioii.s on July 1 ami follows the 
recent air trip to VVii.-drington by Gov. 
Jamtsi V. .\’lli'»‘»l an»i Cur(»enter.

The Niitional funds will l>»‘ nd»led 
to the Texas m»mey, estimate»! hy 
Allred at $2,000,000 us »>f July  I. 
.■Ml of it has come front li«(Uor lirenses 
ami taxes l>as**»l on liipior sales.

The uvailul'ility »>f this money 
makes a s[«*ciul s<*s.si»>n of th»* F.egis- 
lature linn»e»‘iMary prior to the first 
an»l se<‘on<l primaries. It jirohahly 
will come in the fall and the Gov
ernor is exj>ect**»l to make a cnminiign 
pledge that it will b»* conven»‘»l, if 
foun»l necessary to continue the (>en-.i 
sion payments without in't*‘iTUpti»)n. ; 
.'Submitted to it may be aid to th** un- j 
«‘mployed, depenil«*nt chihlren anil »le- j 
pemieht hliml. These are inelu<l<sl in ■ 
the Federal social s«*curity act ami j 
are made available to the States will- | 
ing to cooperate.

— -  o- -
SAYS RAIN JU ST  AS NEEDED

“Just the way wt* neeileil it. long 
nml slow,” saiil E. B. Gr»*gs»in o f the 
(last week’s i-ain while in town TiH‘S- 
»lay afternoon. Mr. Gr*»gson reporteil 
plenty of nini>turo on the Foster 
ranch whirh he manage.« south of 
latan.

WE WRITE A $ 2 5 0 .0 0  
POLICY

Ages 1 to 6 0  Years 
At a Stipulated MontUy 

Rate
COLORADO MUTUAL * 

AID ASSOCIATION
DALE WARREN, S«i:.-Traa«.

Tebqihono 8.V.) 400 W. Bruadsniy
W RITE OR TELEPH ON E AND 

SALESMAN W ILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 
MARBLE OR GRANITE 

Call and Select One From Our 
I.jirge Stock

.SW EETW ATER - - - TEX A S
tfc

B I L I O U S
CouJitiou SteJi 
A c t i o n  T r g m i m A u i

ScimulatiDn o f liv^r KU« ftp v  is  not n o o g h  
fo r  rompUfe re lir i, B mi" comh«nc4 «rhK in* 
t»5cm jl »tiinuUtion that rgUvv#« tewpnrtcy 
conatination, quick, aoothinf reeult« «ro c«f* 
tarn. Ii«rh«n«. o rombtnatioci o f Krebo« c o a *  
b«rvM B O T H  action« and »0 rHofo dn R f, 
headactiy, indiceMione. §•«, rundown f««bnc« 

r«l»«ir«d wh«n both liv«r and bowel« ro- 
fum  to noroifl artion. O ct you» botlln •< 
H erbin« from drug^iacs. *

FOR .SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

THOUSANDS ARE NOW USIWE 
NEW TONIC PRESCRIPTION TO 
HELP BUILD Rugged STRENGTH

---------------  i
S tn s a t io n a l Slale o f  W illiaeiR  S . J j.  K . F o rm u la  is  Makigut 

H ifttory in (N a e ie  o f  T o w n ) T h is  W eek— M issouri D ee- 
to r ’s  P rescrip tio n  a  Boon to  M any W eak , ” Run>Dowa** 
Men and W om en. v

From  F a r  and N e a r TTsersI
Voice Their Praise«

a— .. ■ A
Crorrds which the last few days 

have thronged the (name of drug 
store) where the doctor’s prescrip
tion, Williams S. L* K. Formula
is being distributed, have borne
ample testimony to the enthiudas- 
tic reception which this meritori
ous tonic preparation has had in 
(Name of Toim ). Apparently the 
remarkable atKcesa with which 
this tonic prescription has met 

in other parts
of the Uniteil
States is des
tined to be 
m a in ta in e d  
here.

Since t h i s  
valuable tonic 
p r e p  aration, 
which is based 
on the pre
scription of 
Missouri doe- 
tor, was plac
ed on the mar. 

ket, many users have sung their 
enthusiastic praises for the bene
fit« which they declare it has 
given them. J .  B. 0 'Daniel, Cory- 
don, Iowa, writes: “I have Just 
completed a course of Williams S, 
L. K, Formula anrl am thankful 
for its wonderful benefits. .1 had 
suffered for over 10 years. Had 
to force myself to eat what little 
1 did. I was advised to try Wil
liams n. L. K. Formula. 1 noticed 
a difference while on the first 
hottle. J sore feel like a new man. 
My former nervousness is gone 
and f steep like a brick. I  am 
working »very day."

Wm  in Bed 6 Week»—-Now
F ee l»  F in e

'A letter from Mrs. A. P. Hugh
es, well-known resident of Kan- 
aas City, states: “I was very weak, 
highly n a r- 
voui. Was in 
bed 6 weeks.
While In bed 
a  friend ad
vised me to 
try  Williams 
B. L. K, For
mula. I  tried 
one b o t t l e .
Began eating 
and sleeping 
aoundly. I con
tinued taking 
S. L. K. until 
I  eouM do my housework and walk 
around. Then continued to gain 
■trengtli. Seemed as strong as

risible for a  person 68 years o i l  
sura fssl fine."

Great Relief After Taklag
One Bottle -

From Iowa comes the report 
of Mrs. May Kopp, a  well-knowB 
resident, who 
says: “After
t a k i n g  one 
bottle of Wil- 
Bams S. L. K.
Formula I waa 
g r e a t l y  re
lieved. It  is 
expressing it 
mildly to say 
that 1 am well 
pleased a n d  
can cheerfully 
reetimmm en d  
Williams S. L. K. Formula to otis* 
ers.” Although Williams S. L. K . 
Formula has been available te 
(Name of Town) only a short 
time, many users hero are enthtt- 
siastie in their praise of it.

What Wnilams S. h. K. For
mula Ir and What it Docs
W'llliams ,S. L. K. Formula is ta- 

tended for those “run-down" con
ditions d'je to simple anemias of 
the hypochromic type, often indl«' 
cated by a feeling of weakness, 
lack of ambition and “pep" losa 
of weight and appetite, and un
healthy pallor of the skin. Buck 
conditions commonly are due to a* 
ileficlcncy of necessary elements 
for forming rich, red blood. Wil
liams S. L. K. Formula suppIlM' 
a valuable mineral clement necss«' 
sary for the production of red 
blood, and is a rplendld tonic to r  
the system. It  also acts as a miU 
stomachic tonic, is mildly laxativa 
and a mild diuretic stimulant for 
the kidneys. Williams S. L. K. 
Formula is a highly concentratod 
liquid, Is easily assimilated and 
«tarts to work almost Immediately. 
Only small doses are required. One 
teaspoonful taken in water, makes 
Ac eouivalert of a brimming 
glassful o f tonic and system- 
cleansing elements.

Make Thig Guaranteed TiMt
I f  you feel “tired-out,” “run

down,’’ lacking ambition and pep; 
If appetite is failing and you ana 
losing weight; don’t  suffer anotkrt 
day without trying Williama 
L. K. Formula, li ie  first bottU 
must produce results or money, 
back. This fair-play guarani## |i 
backed fully hy the distributor» a f  
Williams S. L. K. Formula, 
also by your local druggist, so 
take no money risk. No matter.'
what other medicine» you natf 
have tried, In justice to youmft, 
make this test of Williama &  l arr w------1 4 »K. Formula today.
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UVALDE BOY ARRESTED 
AFTER FATHER IS SLAIN
Leroy Petit, lò , was umuted nt , 

Uvaliie Satinday t«) face fhu»iret< of 
murder a fter his father, K. M. Petit, 
bad been shot to death sis h:- h-lept. 
Tiu* killinjf is said to have been Klaif- 
ed at resideiiee of the Petits in 
Uvalde.

SEE HOW 
MUCH MORE 
WE OWE YOU 
FOR YOUR 
MONEY
W H Goodyear dealers 

sell the fttosf tires— 
by millions! So expect 
more for your money in a 
Go<idyear — you’ ll get it 
from us with another 
plus: our r e a /  service!

G oodyear  Margin of Safety 
for quickest stopping — 
plus m ore miles of
real non-skid grip-^rotvt/ 
hy oUr customers' records!

ALL-WEATHER
A m e r ic a ’ s biggest 

se lle r— latest 
im proved  ed ition !

THOMAS BROTHERS
I BILL LUKF.

Good Gulf Gat nnd Oil« 
Wa«hin«t and G rraiinf 

Aero«« Street From Poitoffic

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
2  5 Years Ago 1 5 Years Ago

25 YEARS AGO riaes lha<l been held on Thur.Htlay 
A piano recital i>reHent»;<l by Mi’« ¡ evenincr . . . .Jewel ( ’<dlier was val- 

I.ucilv .Stoneroad at the opera house i edictorian, Kdna Cook -salutatoi ian.
bad a prominent place in the Colo- 
lado IU*cord for May 20, 1911, twen
ty-five years atro.

There was a piano duet by Lein

.Marcella Price (tlaye<l a piano solo 
nnd Kaymond Jones a clarinet num
ber . . .

Ifijrh school (graduation for a class
anri Irene Whipkey. There Wf i e jo f  fourteen had Iwen held on Friday 
piano solos by Grace Mann, Inez | eveninjf . . . Dixon M'm tor wa.s vul-
Niinn. and T,ottic t.«nders; a trio by 
Annie i.VicM'urry, Winhle (Jrockett, 
and W. H. Crockett; .solos by Max
well Thoma.s and Kthel Wells; a duel

edictorian, Mary Terrell salutatoriaii 
. . . 'Mary Teirtdl won a prize for 
bavinp the nicest homemade dress 
costirrar the least , . . The class roll

by Mabel Kariiest and I^eonard S i- j inclu<led these two nnd Roln-rt Bren- 
mon: more sidos by F.,ela Whipkey, | nand. Robert ,\Tinn, Jack ilelton. 
Hazel McKenzie, Marion Adam.s, Car-1 Brooks Bell, Jr ., Conrad Ausloy, Mell 
rie .Mae Cooksey, MarjrueriU? Bi>al, i Heck, James .Adan*», Mary Terrell, 
Lula Mac Dulaney, .luanita Pond, j Annie Mary I.upton, 'Mrs. Jei^ie 
.Vt'Ppie Branch, Nora Blandforil, Fun-I .Schroedcr-Baker, Hazel Cook, Isla 
iiie Farmer and Jeanette F jirnest; | fVirn, and Ldlian Dorn, 
more duets iby Fula Camplicll and | Honor students for the .school in- 
Aila Mae Yates, Roxie Cou»fhran an<M eluded Gladys Dorn ami Irene Bo- 
1‘auline J ’ayne. liannon for the tenth grrade, Richard

I’eurson and I/ois Warren for the 
ninf\ Jessie Stell and Robert Whip-

Tukingr part in a Japanese cnntaLi, 
"Princess Chrysanthemum,” present
ed along: with the recital were Miss 
Mary i'oe, Irene Whipkey, W. B. 
Crockett, Milburn Dosa, Fred I.JtDorn, 
and Fred Gliason.

Judre J .  E. Hontper, J .  A. Bncb- 
nnan. J . P. Billin*rsly, and Dr. W. A. 
Morrow h;>d returned from a iishing: 
trip to Paint Rf»ck. . . .

A Children’s Day service had 
held at Union, now known ns Dorn’s 
chik|M‘l. and amone: tho«> tnkinR i>art 
ivere lluron Dorn, Ida Richardson. 
Clifton Stovall. Ruth Dorn, F-mmott 
RichiU'dsoii, Kul» .May McGuire, l4in- 
don Dom. Ixii.s .Stovall. Isla Dorn. 
Marie PIa.ster. Jewell Chesnoy. J .  C. 
Richartlson. Itora .Stovall. an<l Gladys 
Dom. K. M. 'Mi'Cndess (jave the we!- 
conn* address and Rev. Couphran 
preached.

.Mr. nn<l Mrs. Floyd Beal ha<l left

key for the ei(rhth, .lewel Collier and 
Kdna Cook for the seventh, [..aura 
Pearson and Maxfne Root for th«> 
sixth, Exa Kins: and Ijoyce Price f\>r 
the fifth, .N'elle illarper Greene and 
Rosalie L«‘sli(> for the fourth, Virginia 
W eldi and Is-norah Cook for the 
third.- Hettie Hutchin.son and Jow-ph- 
ine Chi'.sney for the second. Waunjee 
Green an»| Etbel Mae Murphy for the 
first.

SHOWERS AND MUD FAIL 
TO FA7E TECH FAMIUES 

m  PICNICKING SUNDAY
'Disreirnrdinir showers nnd mml, 

nearly 40 N'oloradoans who have chil- 
(iren or clos<‘ relatives in Texas Tech 

, went to LubhrK-k .Sumlay and j»>ined 
on -Monday for I*ost, g^iinc through j .stu<lonts in a family pk-nic at the 
with the Orion McCrelesses . . . The j.'jty park.
Beals were- tbinkini; of settling: in 
Post . . .  Mrs. .Sam Majors was visit
ing: Mrs. Bertner in I.ittle R<wk, Ark
ansas . . . .Mr. and Mrs. H. E. (îrant- 
laml were home from a week’s visit 
in Carbon . . .

C-harlie 51|>apks wa.s visjfing: his son 
Dick In lYnllas and wns to ro from 
(here to a job in Mexico . . . l>r. Phe-

park.
An abundance of food —  fried 

chicken, salads, veiretahles, and cakes 
— wa.s s]>rpad at noon. Among: those 
ntfendimr were the following;

Mr. an<l Mrs. Sam Wulf jen, who 
met their son, Bobbie; Mr, and Mrs. 
R. J .  Wallace and their .son, Mump- 
■«•y: Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn Holt nnd son. 
J .  B .: Mr. and .Mrs. EH Richnr«lson

It's Vacation Tim e

‘^ E F R E E  WAV

 ̂GREYHOUND
SAMPLE ONE-WAY 

FARES

DALLAS $ 5.25
FT. W O RtH 4.65
GALVESTON 9.70
NEW ORLEANS 13.00
LOS ANGELES 19.45
SAN DIF.flO 19.45
MEMPHIS 12.20
CLEVELAND 23.90
WASHINGTON 24.20
NEW YORK 28.40
BOSTON 31.90

T b * ca rrfr»* w»y to Tacation ipota tliro o x k -’ 
out all of Amarica ia by Grryhouad bui. 
Wben yon «tep aboard yon Icav* your caraa 
bohiad, and tho thrill o f goinR. placet to  MO 
■ew aixhtt baglna to taka bold of yo«i. Yon^ 
aink down in a aoft, deep cushioned aeat; and 
before you know it you are completely relaxed.

I f  you barn a long trip in mind . . . then yonr 
Greyhound boa ticket will coat you- leat than 
tka oil and ( a t  fo r your car. I f  you’ra  planned 
n short trip . . . then go by Greyhound nnd 
ttay  longer w ith the difference yon save.

No m atter where yon are planning to go on 
yonr Tacation .  . . p lat to  go by Greyhound. 
Yon m il  liko the frequent ■ebedulea . . • bb- 
oral stop-over privileget . . .  luxurious emu- 
fo rt . , . chofeo of going one way and return-, 
ing another . . .  and, above all, the exceptinu- 
nlly low coat. C a ll  y o u r lo ca l Greyhound 
Agent fo r helpful vacation information oo 
nny trip.

Jim  Harvey of New Ixuidon, 
for several years minister ut the 
Coloratlo Church of Christ, is to 
do preaching: in revival m cefirhf 
to open Sunday, June 7. Min
ister Harvey is amonc the pop
ular church leaders known to the 
Mitchell county public

Announces New 
Firsts In T i r e  

Constructions

Terminal
HOTEL COLORADO 

Telephone 5 55
S O U T H W E S T E R N

G R E Y H O U N D

nix had b«*en in F'ort Worth to attend jond son. Porter; .Mr. and .Mrs. John 
sn operation on Mrs. W. R. Einly . . . Hale and son. John Morpnn; Mr. and 

Colorado had let the contract for a Mr». TL C. tlicks nnd sons, Chailes 
f  19,000 school hiiildimc . . . The new land Rill;...Mr. and Mrs. Dale Warren 
faculty w-ns announced, includinir W, land son, Brady; Mr. and Mrs. Isouis
W. Hart as superintendent, .Mis-. .Nan
nie Ellis. Richard GuIJiraith, Miss 
Cromwoll, Miss Alice Slvuford, 
Mattie L'oyd Ir\-in. Miss Ruby Crom
well, Miss L<nii.se C<fe, Miss .Mamie 
Riorvlan, and Miss Pe.irl Graham.

* « •
15 YEARS AGO

Drilling wa:; to he resumed on the 
Nat Smith No. 1 well five miles we't 
of Colorado fifteen years apo, nccor»l- 
inp to the C-olora<k> Record for Fri
day, Mav 27. 1921. Dr. P. C. Cole
man anil I.. W. .Sandusky were plead- 
inp with Coloradoans to suojiort the 
oil onerntors in tin ; territory.

•Robert Nunn was fh«- tenth mem
ber of the family of Mr. and Mrs. • 
John Nunn to praduatc from Colora- ! 
do Hiph .«chool . . .  Mrs. W. B. Crock
ett, had died on Saturday morninp 
. . . Amonp her survivors wore two 
Bilonted children, both mofherh»ss

I children of Judpe ■Crockett’s brother 
. . . The two were Winnie f ’rockett 

¡and W. B. Crockett.
! Two additional teachers. Miss May 
jBrowniniv of Wellinirton and Miss 
I Coral Bishop of Anson, had been em- I eloved hy the s<-hool board. The 
former was the dauphter of Rev. and 
Mr<. C. L. Browninp of First Meth- 
oili.st church, the latter the dnnphter 
of the new nastor of the Baptist’ 
ehurch. Rev. M. C. Bishop, who came 
here from Anson.

Mrs. Jim  Ix»dhettrr and Mrs. J .  M 
Green had plven a shower for Mrs. 
Brvant Fulkerson, the former Miss 
Adflie Kay, TTorn’s Chnpid teseher 
. . . Toa.sls were piven hy Mrs. Allen 
Soper, Mrs. Canada, and Mrs. Ed 
Jones, .Sr. . . .

Intermediate bovs of tho B.intist 
Sunday school had been entert.iinoil 
e( the home of Robert Wbipkev . . . 
Tbe infant dsnebter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
John Brown had died at CiHhHiert . . . 

iîrnmmar rchool frmduntion oxer-

Basibam : Mr. an<l Mrs. Ze4> M’oods 
and son, .Sam M’oods; Mrs. Jim  Dorn 
'»nd daug-hter. Maxine; Mrs. J.- G. 
Merritt and Dana Marie, who met 
John Tom M erritt: Rev. and Mrs. 
Morris of T/oonev and their son; Mrs. 
R. P. Price and Miss Loyse Price who 
met Frances Elaine Price; Mr. and 
Mrs. JImmv Wallace of Midland; Mrs. 
Currv of Westbrook who met her son, 
Hertiert; Mrs. Van Horn and Mis« 
Margraret I-asseter of Westbrook who 
met .Anpel Van Horn; Bill McMurrv, 
Tommie Huphes, 'Frank .Smith. Joe 
Cox. Bunnie Dow. Camille Johnson. 
Tommie Jones, .Shields Girvin. Ruth 
Wripht, nnd lyOuisc and I.a)yne Je n 
kins.

BAPTISTS WILL OBSERVE!Goody ear Continues Well In 
END OF PASTOR’S FOURTH Lead, Local Dealer Slates

GUTZON BORGLUM STOPS i 
HERE EN ROUTE TO PASO

Gutzon Borplum, famous sculptor, 
-topped briefly in iColorado Tuesdnv 

■cn route to point.« in New .Mexico nn<l
rizona where he had lecture enpape- 

ments. Near El iPaso he planne<l in- 
-(•ectinp mountain work where it !■' 
proposed to commemorate enlrTnc" 
•if first civilized man into inU-rior of 
the continent. The ?.culp(or’s wife 
recompaniod him.

E U i C T H I C  R E F R I G E R A T O R S
.SALES AND REPAIRS

COMPLETE OVERHAUL GUARANTEED 3 YEARS 
“ RADIO SUPPLIES AND REPAIR”

W . M . G O E ) B £
On East Hill

Oh-h-fi..  .That Sinus Headache!
Ami think! H ium ss NOvdsfN INSTANTLY r». 
Mrvea Ibe terrtl4ff auifirin^ vr.«'* I hy ;^ISUS CON- 
(lEsflOM ••♦opjteil «1» f* HH* li tl taim

I f  mIrhI#«. «ft ?i»ur back? Two tfHil*
mmia« ttbe thf.eyt t t i i i h r « Mt  «ftRlor «»os. Na. I

YEAR H E R ^ N m  SUNDAY
The eniT of their pastor’s fourth 

year—and forty-<Mphth month— here 
will be celcbratetl by mcmliers of the 
First Baptist chun-h -next Sunday 
when they carry out a propram of 
attendance and contributio'n with all 
fiirurcs b»sed on multiples of the 
number 48. The Rev. Dick O’Brien 
entered pjuitornt '̂ of the church four 
year.« npo Sunday.

A poal of IHO, ton times 48, has 
been set for the total Suniiay school 
ntten^lancc by Geonre Slaton, Sunda.v 
.school superintendent, and his a.ssis- 
tiint, Truett Barber. Class and de
partment a.s.si<rninenU in attendance 
are as follows;

.Amipo.s cla>-i, 2 .X 48 ; Fidelis clas.«, 
1 X 48; Dorea- cla«*, \  X 48; TEL 
class, X 48 ; Gleaners clas.s, *>k X 
48; Youne Poofde’s Departmi'nt. 1 X 
48; .Iiinior and Intermediate depart
ment, I ^  X 18; I’rimary dejuirtment, 
4* X 48 ; Bepinnets’ «lepartment, Vj 
X 48 ; Cradle .Roll dop.Trtment, 1/3 X 
48.

A choir •rf 48 (people is soupht. 
An offerinp of ."i X 48, or 5240, is 
the contribution poal. B. T. I ’. 
Iea«lers hop*’ 1« have 2 X 48 pcrs*»ns 
in their orpanization’.-- mrctinp Sun
day evi-ninp.

In Interview

fMwrtff up til«' near |M*-*«ig'HR, int« >i*u hrealh# (reel/; 
N* 2 iiratectff them (r«m du"( *n>l Kvrtn̂ . If yuu hevt 
SINUS Tltorill.E. H.AY ncVl.rt. IM ST COU*. »r 

fiH onss phH O M N  a»I w»tc>i tK# 
ttork' fn t ro m  owijr I I  SJU mmI |itâr-

I»/ :

COLORADO DRUG CO.

.11

Court House News
Marriage License« li«ue«l:

Ray McPherson and -Mrs. Lucille 
ro)»e. Rosroe.

J. D. Harprove nnd Mrs. Cora Os- 
webl, Coloraflo.

Ftose L. Hilbiirn and Miss Magrpic 
L. .Mize, Sweetwater.

A « *
Trantferi hi Real Eltatet

Cora Terry et vir to Leonard I.onp; 
Part of Lot 4, Block 3, W. & M. Ad. 
to Colom*lo; IfiflO.OO.

.Sallev Connallv 'Martin et vir to 
David .Sfubblelieid; M '^ of N W 'i 
Serti^.n 9fi. Blork 20, T. & P. Ry. Co. 
surv'eys; $1200.00.

Frances Connally llentx to David 
Stulddefield; S ’A of SW«4 .Sec. 9.'i, 
Block 20, T. & P. Ry. Co„..survey9; 
$1200.00.

I>orothv r .  Connallv to David 
SluMdefield; NH of SW U .Sec. 95. 
Blfwk 20, T. & P. 'Ry, Co. surveys; 
$1200.00.

Mnry Connallv Spaldinp et vir to 
Daviil Stubblefield; E ^  of NM’ 'i  
See. 9.5. Block 20. T. A P. Ry. Co. 
surveys; $1200.00.

II. C. Lander.« et ux to Col-Tex 
Ŝ ’fvice .Station: S. 00 ft. Lot 1 and 
\V(-st 10 ft. of S. 00 ft. I>it 2. Block 
.39. Tolar Addition to C »lorndo; 
$10.00.

F.van M, Armstronp et iix to Jack 
C Litchfield; iPart of N*4 Sec. I, J ,
P. Smith Surveys; $10.00.

* * •
New Cart Repideredt

I,. 11. iMirham, Colorado, For<l
Conch.

R, - C- Compton. Colorado, Ford
Coude.

Mrs. Isla Mae Carter, Sw'oetwnter. 
IVmIpc Sedan.

Glenn E. Holtzman, Colorn«1o, 
('hevrolet Sedan.

A, I,. Younp, We.stbrook, Chevrolet 
Coach.

131 BIG SPRING SENIOR 
STUDENIS GIVEN AWARDS

One hundred! and thirty-one seniors 
in Bip Sjminp hiph »cho<d were 
awarded diplomas of prailuation 
Tuesilay nipht in exerci«es hel*l at the 
Bip .Sprinp municipal auiliforium. 
The commi'iici'inent nddre.Hs was <le- 
livered by Dr. Br.idford Knn|*p, pri-s- 
iiicnt of Texa.« Te* hnolopieal collcpe, 
Lubbock.

, Motorists in this area ion? npo ' 
learned to expert pione«Tinp <levelop- i 
ments in the tire fi*'bl from The ! 
Gomlyear Tire & Ilultber Co., but,' 
a<-eor<linp to I^uke Thomas, b>cal ' 
Goodyear dealer, the company nio- , 
neers develonments in many o th er: 
fiehls with which th<> averapi- motor-  ̂
i.«t is not so well .*ic<)uainted.

"Goodyear’s record of ‘first.«’ in 
the tir** •levelopment tiebi ni-ed« no 
rccountinp here.” Mr. Thomn-- *le- 
clare^l. “'Motorists in our citv aie , 
ac*|uainted with the conumny’« pio- ' 
neer work in continually improving 
automobile, truck and farm fir«-«, but 
rre not *o fam iliar with it« work in 
«ither fields.’’

"In  addition to the new trarlor 
tire, tbe new I>oubIc Eaple Airwhe«'! 
nn«l the new Implement tire, Gofvl- 
year has this siprinp announce«l the 
first «\icces.»ful pneumatic brake for 
airplanes ever developed In th<- I ’nit- 
e«l .States,” he continued. “ With 
construction umierway on planes 
twice to three times as larpe as the 
1 K,000-A)ound passenper airlinem now- 
in sers-ice. need for p«»sitive brak*-"' 
was im»ieratire. The n<Mtr brake i« an 
a<la|itati^m of the air-brake princiide 
in use on buses, street ears ami rail- • 
wnv trains, refin«*«l for airplane u«e.

"The h-nire new planes also nee*'««i- 
tafed construction by Goodyear «»f 
tbe larp«-«t airplnne fires, tube« and ' 
wheel« ever hnilt in the I ’niteil 
.Stat -̂s. Both the brakes and the tire- 
have been thoiouphly tested out in 
laJtorntories an l̂ actual flipht ami «-x- | 
cee*b-d s|>ecifi«'ations by a wide mar
gin in their performance tests,” Mr. 
Thomas eonclud«-«l.

Record Want ada for rcRuItt.

-IIIO SrRING'S «S-RST AIR flRNTIR«

“SWEET AIR ASSURES QUALITY 
DENTISTRY AT LOW PRICES” 

SAYS DR. HARRIS
r n r a  m i b r o r

■nay tell a sa«I atory of nepleete«! 
teeth, hut still there la hope for 
you. Come an«l are na for a free 
and full cxamlnatfon — let me ex
plain the wonCerful merlta of my 
Sweet Air.

Out with theae old teetli! Let 
me duplicate tlM-m with otbera ao 
natural that they can hardly he de
tected. I can Improve your KeiUth 
as well as your Looks, and our 
prices are reasonable.

With “Sweet Air" 
it la poaalMe to ex- 

, tract from 1 to M 
' teeth In 5 mlautes, 

praetfcally without 
pain.

Dr. Harris anar- 
anteea his Mhtea, 
hrMpe and fnMnga, 
and at Reaaonahle 
PpIcmi«

Frien«Hv Dentlot

rX T R A C n O N  F R E E  WITH O T in il l WORK
COME SEE

Freo
Ecamlnatlona

No
Anpotnt

Neoe«

DR.  B A R R I S I

w o ^ w o ìR n r s

• A. M. J o• V. M. iMly

VITAL STATISTICS
Birth« Rcgiitered:

Born to .Mr. and .Mrs.:
William Ulautle Jones, March a 

pirl.
E. Wimb«-rloy, .April 7, a (tiri. 
Andres Si«-nero, April 13, a boy. 
licon 1. Duffer, April 29. a boy. 
John T!. Collier, .May 1. a pirl. 
Francisc«! Gom«-z. April 29, a boy. 
Dominpi* Alban-z, April 9 a boy. 
Jo.M- l.ujon. Anri! 29, a t»oy.
Earl .Sorrells, April 2, a hoy.
!.. A. .Spriiipfield, .April 1, a pirl. 
.lohn SK'klea, April fi. a boy.
Jume.s Coker, April !•. a pirl.
Erma Shelton. April fi. a l>oy.
Rid eft M« ('<*rkle. April G, a -iMjy. 
Bernnie C. Camftliell, .April 2!i, a 

pill. •
tinuil.iliino .A(ruins, April .'I. a *-irl. 
John William Mt>ore, April It), o 

boy.
James Henry Ballarli, April 17, n 

pirl.
Clari-nce llobh«, April <1, ft pirl. 
Henry Clifford Blasi*in(tame, April 

2, a b*iv.
l-'re«! 'lorpan Gi*t. April 2, a boy.

• - •
Death« Rapi«tered:

Mr». Mary F- Bontà, ae«-d 80 years, 
•'I month.! and 28 days.

.Miible Irene Taylor, aped 2fl years, 
9 moni be. I t  davs.

Georpe Lee Narrell, np*-d 25 «lays. 
Martha .Aline Stephens, npe«l 9 

year«. 4 months, 19 «lays.
E«lward L. Grubbs, aped .'7 years, 

2.’t liny«. * '
.Alice R*>m«ell, ap«'d 7 years, 9

months. 1 dnv«.
Georp«. Mi'lvin Rich, «(r*-d 4 months 

G day«.
.S.-imnel Houston Bi'ilford. aped 15 

year«. 2 months and 10 days.
John Stewart Hoar«l, agrd 72

years. 0 months. 20 days.
.Marv EIHi'betb .Shields, ape«l 79

y«-er«, 0 mPnth. 2 days.
R. Hartsfiebl, a(red .57 years, 8 

month«. 2.5 ilnvs.
Vovnlepe Kies, aped 20 d.nvs. 
Loni«a .lene I’nrker, aped 73 years, 

r. month*. ‘’ ■5 dnv«.
Geo. C. Farris, aped 79 years» 19

«I.TV«.
-t'-'sie Jame- Yawn, aireil 48 years, 

12 ilnvs.
n-ibv Coker, «tinborn.
Flie[ie Gonzal«-s. aped 20 years.

VISIT .STERLING LION.S
Rev. Dick O'Brien of First Baptist 

I'biirrh and Jim Greene, secretary of

M . n .  IS A I L
DENTIST 

X RAY

Walnut Street

Phone 48 Colorado, Texas

NINETY-ONE PUPILS OF 
HUTCHINSON SCHOOL ON 

HONOR ROLL FOR TERM
Ninety-on«' pupil« of the Hut«-hin- 

son : -hold, which inrhnl--« the thiril 
and fourth pr.ide*. are li. to«l on the 
.A and B ^nnor rolY for the school 
year jii«t cIose«l.

.\moni- th*’ 9 ! are the followinp:
Third irradi' .\ honor roll: H«-nry 

I’luid, Dorothy Now*-ll, Paul .Mackey, 
Kenneth Kinp, Sarah Carter, Thi-lma 
Jo Dockerv, Jnnnic*' Klliidt, Ihtnple 
.'̂ nc ll.irt. Iva Helen I,«'«-, Willis Krea- 
per, ln>iial«l .Mont'.-oeiery, .Mildre«! D*- 
lamp. Marv Ann I.i.i'am , Joan Mill?, 
Johnnie Mae. .‘- îr.ith, nn<l<iuTfc .Mae 
Vowell: >1

Thi|z| grade n honor 
Jackson, A. I!np*T--. Doyle AA'est- 
fall, GI<!m \\ ••iiuifk. F' iter .Al«-xan- 
«l«-r. Della Winehester, Ro-;alie Frank
lin, Natalie Hanks, I/<.i« McKcown, 
Ruth McKinney, rmne«'« .Moeller, 
Bertie Ra hte* ■. EI«‘e -Ann Smith, 
John .Ailarns Wi'I-e D->ck Baker, 
Billy Carter. Dicky C-‘ -.k, Kenneth 
Cranfill, Charie« Phenix, Bobby 
í.«•al•h. AIl-;n R.'iv Hjirtow, F.ftie Mae 

[Preicoit, A 9 n B-t by, Billy Ray 
Mi>or«‘. l.' -i- K»'' Show, Junior Cnr-

I tis, Adi'line Ruth <’oo|M-r, Mary 
I h ranci's 'biMen. Ri'h.u Ruth Harde- 
I pree, Betty !!vr«l II.«rilis«)n. J«w»n 
' Mann. Ilubv p. nfro. Ruth Renfro, 
nnd Billie .Marie .Sewanl.

h'ourlh prade .A honor r«dl: Gwen
dolyn Graves, Bettv White. Bob 
Ctaip, Dot is Fowler, Willie Nell Gris
ham. Doris I avim e Hapne. Marparet 
Moore, ILilpIi Mann, an«l .Marjrmret 
Carey.

Fourth erad<- -41 honor roll: Jack 
Hill. Herman Mize, B«-tty Brown, 
Gwi-mlolyn Cart<-r. Vanita Cooper, 
.lohnnie l.e«- fo r l 'e s  Fay Franklin, 
France-- Hardison. Ivdlio Ruth Ja r
man. 1/4IÌ- l.nnreford, Betty J«* Mc- 
Corele. AVanda Lou Pa(>e, Charles 
‘^ellier, Alice MeCorcle, Fayrefio 
rick«'*i«. Edwin Ib-'line, Morris Caf- 
fry, .lohn Dos-, B. II. Gary. .Foe Ilub- 
hnrd. (J'linton .AIar«hnll. Billy AA'avne

the ehnirrber of eommeree. were i Marsh. Pln'iiii; .'«hurfleff. James WII- 
viiest" of the Sterlinp Citv Lion.« at j liams. R. C. Mevander. Billie Gary, 
theii' Iunch«-on m«-«-tinp la.«t week. iGeta Mint«. Nell Ruth Pirken«, l.eora 
Krch of the visitors delivered ail-! Porter Martha Jane Taylor, an<l 
dresses. ¡.M.iry .M:inn .'«arpent.

-waPTia - -f- -'Tiann - ~ - is ti-h- ’■JMaii

I CORDIAE I M I T A T W S  TO VISIT 
VS AM) I^SPE(:T Ol R U SE OF

FARMERS’ HARDWARE 
AMERICAN QUALITY PAINTS ’
ALLIS-CHALMERS TRACTORS 
AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

TROT PATRICK
Imiilement Co.
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k*t Easier to Iron with
^ . .-Í * * ■

an Autom atic 

Iron

Automatic Electric Iron
ETerythifl{( you need in in electric iron is built into the new 

Univenil adjusuble automatic electric iron. You'll find that 
it irons easier, faster and does better work than an old iron. 
▼e'U deliver a new ii<on and you can make small moothly pay* 
tQcqu with your electric service bilL

Convelli« nt 
Teraia

Texas Eleciwc Service Company
A. L. MeSPADOtN, S-SA

Modem Woman Wants Her Workshop To 
B e Modem, Up-To-Date Expert Outlines

By Miss Jessie Hoyne
Today’s  housewife expect» her 

cooking utenaila to be in keeping with 
her up-to-date kitchen. They must 
enhance the beauty of her workshop. 
They must be efficien t— and above 
all, they must be convenient to use. 
-And a|ipe«srance, convenience and 
efficiency all arc available in the 
cooking utensils o f today.

Today’s cook likes her recipes 
where she can find them quickly and 
u.se them easily. She likes to make 
her own book of favorites, cli|>ped 
li'om this and that. She has the 
choice of a looac-leaf book, or a box 
file of cards, with her recipt*» alphu- 
Letically arranged.

The automatic time and temper
ature controls on today’s ranges ren
der most important service to the 
took. With a dependable teniper- 
ature control she can put her food in 
rile oven and forget about it until 
time to take it out. With the added 
convenience o f the lime control, 
cooking can go even in her ab-sence. 
Itinncr put in the oven at noon, can 
be rooked when she wishe.s and can j 
be ready to serve when .she returns. ! 
An added feature in temperature I 
regulation is provideii on one range, j 
fo r  instance, it gives a high .searing; 
temiH'ralure for meats for a certain 
time, then automatically gives lower 
temperature fo r the .rest of the cook
ing period.

There is a combination aluminum 
|M>t roaster and steamer that will 
plea.«« the most exacting cook. I ’tcn- 
si!s that serve more than one purpose 
are one of the latest conveniences. 
This one docs an admirable job  in

any one o f its several roles. Several 
vegetables can be cooked together in 
the steam er inset without their 
flavors mixing. No drijiping from 
the cover fall buck on the food. The 
lower section— the kettle itself— is 
excellent for all kettle needk— is for 
pot roasts, stews, large quantities of 
vegetables or whatever you wish. Its 
cover fits closely and is heavy enough 
not to dance up and down when the 
food is cooking.

Une lino of glass cooking utensUs 
has apfieared with a decorativo note 
in the permanent frosted design—  
which emphasii«.‘s that the.se dishes 
.are something more than cooking 
utensils. Always used for serving 
di.*hes us well as for cooking,, they 
fit that role better than ever. They 
keep food hot a long time after it 
comes out of the oven, and wa.shing 
only one dish for both cooking and 
serving has ius qbvious advantage«. 
These dishes also have the two-in-one 
idea, with the pie plate.« forming the 
cover for casseroles— a most prac
tical scheme. The.se covered dishe.s 
may also be u.sed for storing cak * 
a fter it is baketl in them with excel
lent results. .Alter several days’ 
storage the cake is almost as fresh . i ' 
if ju st baked.

New coffee makers are always of 
interest, esfiecially the new glass 
ones. You put water in the lower 
section and coffee in the top, then 
set the coffee-maker on the electric 
unit which comc.s with it, or, if  you 
prefer, set it  over a gas flame, Cofft'c 
from these coffee-makers n e v e r  
reaches the boiling point and has an 
excellent fresh flavor.

Choose your car 
for. the tilings that count! Vi
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COLORADO DRUG CO.

MRS. MAX BERMAN HOME
.Mr.'. -Max Berman returned ln»t 

i Thursday from Chiesfy), where »he 
iv a - rallt-d -everal week* ago by th<' 
lillnf*s of her father, who is now re- 
¡(overisg from major surgery in 
• .Michael Reese hospital.

j TO MIDLAND POSITION
Grady Newman, night room clt-rk 

at the Colorado hotel for wveral 
, months, ha.s g»>nV to Midland to ac- 
; cept a similar position with the Llano 
h<»tel. Ho has been succeeded here 
by Joe Scott.

{ q u e s t io n s  that are asked  a b o u t  BANKING I

f  f  r

■2)0-

T h e  an sw er to  th ia queetiem i» am p h atl' 
ca lly , ' ‘Y ear* . . . B an k s, g en era lly , ara  

m aking loans e v e ry  day— and w o u ld  lik a  to  
m ake m ore o f  them . In  th e  f ir s t  place, banks 
h ave funds to  loan— fo r restored  public coev* 
fidence has g re stly  incressed b an k  deposits. 
Secondly, loans are a c h ie f  source o f  a ra n k 's  
profits. N o bank k n o w in g ly  refu ses to  m ake 
a good loan  fo r  th e same reason th a t  a m eT' 
ch an t does n o t lose s  good sale i f  h e can help  It .

B an k  loans are made w h e n  business m en 
see clearly  a profitable use fo r  th e  m oney and 
th e  bank is satisfied th e  loan w ill  be repaid 
w h en  due.

T h is  bank is w illin g  to  loan its  funds to  
business concerns and individuals w hose 
qu alifications give adequate p ro tectio n  fo r 
o u r depositors* m oney en tru sted  to  o u r  care.

I

The
City National 

Bank
Officer* and Diracler* ~

C. H. Lasky, President; T. W. Stoneroad, J r . ,  Vice President; 
Joe H. Sniout, Vice President; J .  C. priU hett, ('ashier; G. B. 
lUalun. AsbL Vice President; H. E. Grantlant, A»st. Caahier; 
Chaa. Moeser, Asst. Cashier; C. M. Adams.

‘Our Art’ Includes 
Formulas .4nd Are 

Proven By Test
Miss Jessie Hogue, Lecturer 

For Cooking School Begins 
Service Here June 1

"Houaewive.-, nv are a lu ky 
lunch,” .«ay» Mjss Jt-.^ie lluguo. the 
noted le ctu n r uf all artful I'eatun» 
to tiu'hion show of fooil- aioi cooking 
wno will be in thw city next week to 
lead the cfKiking .srh<M*l to b«- held 
under the au-npices of thi.» news|>a;K;r, 
starting June 1.

' We are lucky,'' .Miss H'rgue con
tinued. “ becau.^ we live in a day and 
age when the art of cooking and 
»c-cret form ula' of all generations is 
brought to us for our .quick and eaoy 
Use, making honic-and-kitchen happi
ness po«jil.le w ith the very lea.'tt e f
fort, einalle-t worry and greatest 
pleasure. Wc are lucky beeau.'»e 
there are no lor.g, hot hours over the 
washtub occasioned by out-of-date 
washing equipment. Clothes do not 
shrink and lolor.« do not fade any 
more. Dirt, o f all kinds can be re
moved ea'ily and quickly. Dishes no 
longer |>re.sent a griiid of houselife. 
What a wonderful world we live in 
theiie modern days. There are per
fect ensemble» for every woman, but 
greatest o f all there are ap|K-tite ap
peal.» for every kind of weather, if we 
but know- the secrets of menus, mar
keting, liudgetng, step-savers, recipes, 
baking, left-over, calories, salads, fry 
ing labor savers, vitamins, and ether 
iirqionant things of this age in which 
we live, that add pleasure to the do
ing of the job 111 the kitchen and 
bring happiness U> the entire family.

The so+iool will show housewives 
the way to leal kitchen happines.-. 
Elac-h woman of this city will lie cn- 
tortaineil and helped by these fa.«- 
cinating lectures that deal with every 
pha.se of home-interest. They are 
free. We invite you to attend this 
cooking sch<iol and urge you not I« 
miss a »ingle fascinating minute of 
it.

Plan now to attend every session.

WINS S75 PRIZE

N.
''i Ç *-

f
•f r

See f ir s t  what a  d lf f e r e iM ^  that //y make«

ALTHOUGH the Ford is one of the lowest-price cars, 
.l\ . it is the only V-8 car below $1040. T lia t’s why you 
can’t really judge it till you drive it. TiU you feci the 
smoother flow of its 8 J horsepower—its'«I'l/lcr pick-up— 
its easier potwer up hills and at fast cruising .s|iccds.

And youll fintl other out.standing points in a Fonl V-8. 
The riding comfort of a W3" spriiigba.se—almost a foot 
longer than wheelliase. Remarkable .stability ovor rough 
roads and on turns.The complete .sectirity of a steel boily, with 
safety glass all around, and big Ford Super-Safety brakes.

These explain why Ford owners feel so pleased—as they 
report gas mileage equal to lcs.s powerful ca rs -a n d  no oil 
added between regular changes. Ford owners get extra 
benefits in performance—>vt pay no extra for them. Chouse 
your new car as Ford owners do— for the things that count.

\ y

F e r f a r a s a n r e  w K li K ro a a n s y

Terms a* low a* N J ■ monili, after down 
payment, under new L'CC }■%% a month 
plaiu. l*rice»tSlUatMl up. F.O.B. Detroit, 
including Safely Glass Ikrou/kaut in every 
body type. Standanl accessory gniup extra.
BUILT IN TEXAS BY TEXAS LABOB

BORROW  A CAR FROM YOUR FORD D EA LER TODAY AND GET THAT V-B F E E U N C I,

Mr». Stew ait Cooper, who was 
recently amiounced as winner of 
second prise, $75, in a state
wide General Foods historical 
contest.

SW EETW ATER AGENCY 
IS OPENED BY LOCAL 
WIMBERLEY MOTOR CO.

A Sense of Responsibility
We are aware that 
moKt peojde have 
little knowledge of 
the problems which 
arise when a loved 
o n e  piiHMCH away.
Our obligation is to 
protect their inter
ests and give inqiar- 
tial advise at this 
trying time. As in 
Uk* sale of merchari- 
diae, oiir eon:»ciou»- 
nesa o f  this resism- 
sibllity to those who 
have pla<t-<l confi
dence in us makes 
our assistance high 
ly 'valued by those 
we have served.

JONES, R U SSE U  
FUNERAL HOME

Phona* 9 aad 10 
BOB HUBBARD, Mgr.

Longfellow Locals
By Ruth Griffith

A. W. .McCarley and Edward Fow
ler of Andrews, Mr. and Mr». S. II. 
Hart, Mr. and .Mrs. E. N. liurke, Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. I*. Burleson, and Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. K. McCarley and lum- 
ily s|K.-nt Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. 
L. L. Hudson.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Grooms and 
family o f Lone Star visited Mrs. Tee 
Roger’s Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J .  M. Hamrick and 
family .<<|H-nt Sunday with -iiu
-Mrs. Ollie I'hompsoo o i l^ooney.

-Mr. and .M rs. Weldon .Moore, and 
lionald Glay spent several days visit
ing Mr». Moore’s iiafcnts, .Mr. and 
.Mr.'. C. F; Roberta and family ot 
Stanton. They returned la.it Tues
day.

•Mils Novalee Grooms of Ixme .Stal
ls -»jiending the week with her aunt. 
Mr*. T. Rogers.

K. J .  IJoyd was in Loraine with 
frienili a while Sunday.

Kay McCarley, J r .,  has been doing 
bonie landscape gardening since the 
lams. Hie shado tree is to be greatly 
admired.

Miss Mildred Montgomery was un
able to paKicipate in the graduation 
exercise,» with her clase at Colorado 
Friday night, due to mumps.

.Mr. la^wis Gale spent a plea.iant 
day visiting in the Ollie Thompson 
homo of lAioney .Sunday.

Mis.1 Irene Roberts of .Stanton vis
ited .Mr. and Mrs, Weldon .Moore a 
few days, returning home Friday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. E. Rogers of Bu
ford vkited Mrs. Tee Rogers Monday.

C>pt-iiing of a brifnch agency fot 
^tuUebaker di.stribution in .Sweet
water was announced this week by 
the Wimberley Motor company of 
Colorado; -Studebaker distributors in 
this territory.

L. O. Cardwell, well-known Roscoe 
and .Sweetwater automobile dealer, is 
in charge of the new branch, which 
will he known at the Wimberley .Mo
tor company.

-------------- o--------------
HERE FOR GRADUATION 

Heie for the graduation of Kather
ine Sue .Motley from Colorado High 
school were her {lalernal grand
mother, .Mrs. W. R. .Motley, .Sr., of 
.Marshall, and her sister, .Mary Etta 
Motley from W catherfonL Mrs. 
.Motley returned to .Marshall .Monday 
moming but .Mary EtU  i.« still here.

W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
MR. ALVIN JONES, Editor

Mr. Jonca m also author>«..J to receive and receipt for subscriptiona for 
the Colorado Record and. to transact other business fur Whipkey Printing 
Company. See him and take your county paper— The Record.

PRESIDEN T PLA.N.S VLSIT 3 ..........
President Roosevelt stated Friday- 

during his press conference that ho 
was sure that his projected visit to 
Dallas during ofiening days o f the 
Texa.s Centennial would be realized. 
He may not arrive for the formal 
opening June 6 but expects to vi.iit 
the exposition a few days later.

Lone Star Twinidings
Those who were guest» in the home 

of .Mr. and .Mr>. C. II. Bagwell Sun
day were; .Mr. an<l .Mrs. Victor Ralls- 
back and family of Lubbock. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. D. .Sanders and family of 
Valley View, Mr. and .Mrs. I). M. 
Finch and family, Mr. and .Mrs. Cl>’de 
Bank, .Misses Beatrice and Georgia 
Ruth Ilaggertoii, and Claude and 
Denfer Hale of Pleasant Ridge.

.Mr. and Mrs. Rill Barron and fam
ily attendeil church at White Church 
Sunday.

Cecil'Martin of Ontario, California, 
who has been visiting hi.i parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ('. B. .Martin, returned home 
Wednesilay and wa.i accompanied by 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Dalton Lightfuot.

Mr. and .Mrs. Grey Taylor left 
Saturday fur Cross Plains with Mrs. 
Taylor’s sister who has been visiting 
them.

Mr, C. F. Finch of Big Spring is 
visiting her »on, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Finch.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett, Mm. 
J .  F. Bennett, and Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Bennett of Colorado visited Mr. 
ami Mrs. O. P, Blair and family of 
Inadale Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Ca«wi’ll o f Val
ley View visited Mr, ami Mm. lyuthcr 
Mearse Sunday.

CHURCH NEWS
M e.stbrook will entertain the Sing

ing Convention the first Sunday in 
June, (the 7 th i, at the tabernacl«'- 
Everyone is invited to come and 
please don’t forget to bring a well 
rilled ba.-ket.

LOCALS
Mr.i. G. VS’att and children from 

Ros'i <'ity are visiting in the home of 
her (larents, .Mr. ami -Mrs. 1,. N. KiK'n 
ami family. .Mr. W att accompanied 

j them here, returning home to re.iume 
(lastoral dutie.i a« Baptist po.itor at 
Ro.vi ( ity.

.Mexdame.i Currie, .Mellie Van
Horn and .Mi-is .Margaret La.-C'eter 
were in Lubbock Sunday, gue.iLi at u 

I picnic given by the student» of T e xa ' 
j Technologieiil College honoring then 
j |>arents and friends.

-Mill .Mary Board of F o it Worth i- 
visiting her sister ,01 rs. Albert Young 
and family this week.

Wilma .lean Berry who has been 
attending Howard , Payne Collego. 
Brownwood, ha.» returned home Jor 
the summer varution months.

Mr. and Mr. A. 'M. Bell and fam
ily, long-time residents of this city, 
have moved to Colorado to make theii- 
home.

Rev. and Mrs. J .  E. Peters a n «1

TO N EPH EW ’S FUNERAL
Attending the funeral of a nephew, 

Jeff Weiib, who died Friday in Wyo- 
: niing, Mrs. Belle Vaughan sin-nt 
I Tuesday in Snytler. She was aecom 
paiiied by .Mr. and Mrs. Floyd (juin- 
ney. .Mr. Weld» was born and reared 
in .Snyder.

i ARRIVE FROM M ISSISSIPPI
I .Mrs, H. G. DeH|iMin and sons, How
ard and Jam es Lynn, arrived Satur
day night from Amory, Mississiiipi, 
to he with Mrs. De.Spain’s mother, 
.Mrs. Clara Smith, who is ill in a 
local hospital. Mm. DeSpain was for
merly Lillian Smith.

GEO. DAWSON
Ssiberling Tires, WilUrd Batteries

COL-TEX PRODUCTS

family wore in Big ¿'priiig Sunday 
end Tue.Mlay nights fur baccalaur
eate and commencement exercises of 
Big .Spring High school. Rev. and 
Ml». I’eU-rs’ daughter, Sylvia, was a 
mcnibei of the gradu.iting class.

Aladdin I.asnq>s a n d  Coleman 
Lam|is at Buiton-Lingu Co., West- 
bt uuk.

.Allison -Gainey, uf .San Antonio, 
vi.'ited.in the home of his uncle, IL H. 
Gainey and family over the week-end.

.Mi.s. George Dawson and sons were 
Sweetwater vi.sitors Friday night.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin Jones were in 
.Sweclwliter I'lnlay night for com* 
menceincnt exercises of Sweetwater 
High bctuHil.

.Mrs. Burr Rrowii was a Loraine 
\isitor Suiuluy.

L. .M. Dawson is visiting relatives 
in Ro'coc this week.

Aubrey Oglesby and children and 
Mrs. Fannie McDonalil from C-balk 
vi.sited lrlend -1 and relatives here 
Kumlay.

Ba'eballs, Bats, Tennis Balls and 
Rackets at Burton-Lingo Co., W est
brook.

•ML-.s Spikes and Howard
Sjiikes from lAiraiiie visited their sis* 
ter, .Mrs. Burr Brown, Saturday.

-Mr. and '.Mrs, F , IL Patterson were 
in Abilene Sunday night for bacca
laureate exercises of -Mc.Murry col
lege. Their daughter, Claire, re
ceives her degree from McMurry.

Mrs. C. S. I.aMibert and .son, Dar
rell, took Mr. laimbert to Sweetwat
er .Vlunilay afterinHin. He joined Mr, 
Leon Williams thefe and they went 
to Arkansa.« on businem fur Williams 
and .Miller Gin ('ompany.

Johnnie Gresaett from Eunice, 
New Mexico, is visiting his iiarents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. K. P. Orcseett and fam
ily this week.

----------------O---------- »
WOMAN D IES

Mrs. F rin k  Winn, 30, died in a 
Big .'’’priiig hospital Sunday night 
I'roni effects of gunshot wounds sua- 
tained in a Big Sjiring cafe a few 
days before. . Burial was in a ceme
tery there Monday.

PERFECTION SVPERFEX OIL
Dr. R. D. Bridgford HEATERS

DENTIST LVMBER AND HARDWARE
X-RAY—GAS 

o r p ic i  IN ROOT BLDO.
COAL AND WOOD BURNING HEATERS

Phow 4M BURTON-LINGO COMPANY ■BMldene* Phon« 805-J
Westbrook, Texas
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Secret Formulas 
In Cookery To Be 

G ivenf ree To All
Nationally Known Expert Is 

To Direct School Opening 
Here Monday Morining

A little «now, tumbled a bit, if 
done craftily, and <with condition« in 
harmony for snow tumbling', soon be
comes a mountain. Just m i ,  with the 
Secret formulas t<) be (fiven freely to 
the ladies amt their husbands, if they 
de.sire to learn of them, and mo.st 
husband« do— i-n the comiii(f free 
city - wi<le and community - invited 
cookiii}; school to come to this city 
next week. This is of mo.st vital im- i 
portanèe and it will be lead by that | 
Keniul - hearted, informative - mindeil j 
.‘'outhern lecturer, .Miss Jessie lloKue. 
Her re>|>utution for iilain, under
standable, interestinK, short-course, 
post Rrraduate irivinir, lanfruaK:e and 
demonstrations that hold audience 
interest throughout, has proceeded 
her by weeks. .And, it is all free, 
and a most hearty invitation is ex
tended to every hou.sewife in this city 
and the c<inimunities around.

In this fashionable parade of the

Use Science In laundering Clothes, Is 
Suggestion Offered By Cookery Expert

By Mit* Je*»ia Hogu«
This is essentially an bkc of science 

— and jirobably in no branch of in
dustry has science made more strides 
than in the laundry, which has thrown 
by leaps and hounds from a virtually

preparation of foods, its value to 
health and happiness, harmony and 
secret formulas arc possible that will 
make cej-tain that happine.«« will have 
its play in the family-life. Whether 
it's the style, mode, fo-shion, pattern, 
elcKunce, preparation, ifriddlinK, cod
dling, juggling, deviling, steaming, 
cooking, roastiiig, bi-aising, -'baking, 
broiling, frying, par-boiling, stewing, 
j'unning, frizzling of making food 
ready for the family table, there are 
secret formulas and harmopized rela
tion.« that must be known if kitchen 
and home-happiness is to be a stal' in 
the domestic circle. The -housewife 
of today does not have to run to the 
baeJe iporch and “grab the cow with 
the iron tail”— the hand puttip— to 
get water. She is surrounded with 
the most modern and convenient elec
trical mechanical and scientific ad
vances of this modern civilization, 
waiting at her beck and call to re
duce her worries and work.

hand-oj>erated affair to a great plant 
in which gas, electricity and labor- 
saving devices play a conspicuous 
part.

No matter where you live, in the 
interest« of sanitation, alone, it is 
important to select a reliable laun
dry. You will be able to linil one 
reasonably-priced, and you will find 
this the more hygienic, the more sat
isfactory way of having your laundry 
done.

Take economy, for in.stance, with 
the modern laundry’s reasonably 
priced, fini.«hed service, it is eheajiei' 
and more sati.sfaetory in the long 
run to have your family washing 
done by such a concern.

Take hygiene, the main point.« that 
make the modern laundry outstand
ing in this respect are the complete
ness of its eiiuiiunent, the up-to-date
ness of its methods, the cleanliness 
of its plant and the number of skill
ed workers it eitri>loys.

Take service, a courteous drive- 
salesman calls for your bundle 
promptly on the hour you desire, 
your laundry is wa.«hed separately; 
the bed and table linens are ironed 
and neatly folded. The wearing 
ipl>arei is starched where neces.sar>’-

Modern Methods 
In A Modern Plant 
Produce Better
Laundry...........

•  •

MISS JESSIE HOGUE

Who is to contlutl the

COLORADO RECORD 
COOKING SCHOOL

will tell you ol the value of 
efficient laundry service and 
asks that you consider these 
i a c t s :  . Y. M f .

A :î »
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CONSIDER-

in

A SERVICE FOR EVERY 
HOUSEHOLD PURSE
DAMP WASH
An economical laundry service that offers you the 
same perfect laundry in every class—everything 
washed and returned to you damp.

8 1 - 2  l b s .  .  .  3 S C
Each pound o v e r ........... 4<

THRIF-TWASH
A splendid service in which everything is '.vashed, 
flat work is ironed and all wearing apparel is re
turned damp.

Per pound • • 6c
Minimum....... . . . . . . . . . . .

ROUGH DRY
A popular service in which flat work is ironed and 
all wearing ajyparel is delivered dried and com
pletely starched.
Per pound • . 8c

Minimum........ ............. .35<

FAMILY WASH
A complete laundry service in which everything is 
finished. Shirts are done up on boards.
Flat Work ^  Wearing
pound........... Apparel, lb... 3 s w w

SAISITARY -  ECONOMICAL -  TRIJSTWORTIIY

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY
J .  RALPH LEE PHONE 25S  W E DEUVER

1. SOFT WATER— Used 
all the washing we do. It 
means richer suds and cleaner 
clothes, with less washing.

2. GENTLE SOAPS — That
preserve all fabrics and colors

3. EXPERT HANDLING— By
experienced workmen. As
sures you that each garment 
gets the exact treatment that 
is l)cst for it.

4 . RINSING—An important 
step, Ijecause it removes the 
last bit of dirt and takes ou» 
every trace of soap,

5. DELIVERY—From your 
home and return by courteous 
drivers. They know laundry 
methods, can advise you on 
the laundry service best suit
ed to your washing needs.

Student Graduates 
During Time He Is 

Patient In Hospital
Lonnie Jcdinson Honored By 

Dunn High School; O’Brien 
Heard On Program

Lonnie Johnson, menu>er of the 
senior class at Dunn high school, is 
to be awarded his diploma of gradua
tion Friday night, although he has 
during the past several days been a 
patient in the Root hospital at Colo-, 
lado. Other 'boys and girl.« to receive 
diploma.« inckide Alton Smith, ('lyde 
Melton, Reuben Goodlet, Junior Han
son, Bruce Haynes, Billie Cotton, 
Odessa Krop, Louiae Wood.

Rev. Dick O’Brien of P'irst Baptist 
church delivered the commencement 
sei-mon in exeitise.s at the Dunn 
Methodist church Sunday night. The 
commencement »ddre.«.« i,« to be de
livered at the .school building Friday 
night by Zollie Steakley of .'«weet- 
water.

‘It Is Your Fault In Event Nobody Has .School Building Is ' 
Praise For Your Cooking,’--Miss Hogue 1 Fired By Def^tive

Wiring, Board Says

KVerythiiig is returned promptly at a 
given time, ready to wear or to put 
away.

And you will have tibe .«ati.«faction 
ol' knfrwing that your ixi-.^essioiis 
have been laun^'red in tlie most 
wear-avoiding, nmst sanitary way.

I'ko
aVrfinal test of all la^ndiy soi vice. Your 

modern laundry if  it is werthy of its 
name, will insist that voif must not 
rnly .he plea.«ed, but delighted. It i.'« 
only when you open youi bundie. fill- 
id with' your sweet cri.«;)ly«dean 
linen.« and garment« that you will 
realize how completely and utterly 
i-atisfactory modern laundry .»ervicc 
can be.

And the story of your laun>lry ser
vice, briefly is one of unlimited 
;uantities of filtered rain.’ioft water, 

plenty of pure soap and .scientific 
knowledge of how to use amazingly 
gentle equipment. Your clothes ai«‘ 
washed without rubbing, ' am) are 
rin.«e<l in many baths, until every 
iwrticle of loosened dirt is definitely 
lemoved from the fabric.

There is a prowMinced difference 
between profcesional and domestic 
laundering—a  difference that strong
ly emphasize» the fact that laundry- 
washed clothe.« must Ih; cleaner, 
sweeter and longer wearing. Every 
laundry formula is worked out with 
urciwription-like exactness —  nothing 
i.s left for chance, and it is such 
methods that protect your garments 
and your linens, and deliver then» to 
you just a.« you would like to have 
them.

-Modern laundrie.s offer a variety 
of services to suit every family need. 
.All ironed woik, partially ironed 
worht and work which returns clothes 
(lamp for ironing, are but a few of 
the many ..individualized scr«’ices 
avail.'dhie at laumlries today. _ If you 
will consult them by phone or in per
son they will help you decide just 
which one of their services is best 
suited’ to your needs.

“I f  nobody praises your cooking, 
just remember it is your own fault,” 
says Mis« Jessie Hogue, noted South
ern lecturer who. will be in this city- 
next week for u cooking school, 
brought under the auspices of this 
newspajH*!-.

“This important statenu iit of fact.« 
is not condemnatory,” «luickly assures 
Miss Hogue. “1 do not condemn a 
woman for not knowing the inner
most secrets of the ma.ster art ot the 
world— hap(>y kitchen cooking. Some 
other important home duties may 
have crowded her time out of oppor- 
tunitius that luive come along from 
time to time.

“Frankly, though, cooking prai..e 
must be merited. There i- not one 
bit of fooling about, nothing but 
genuine carnestnes« and wide-awake 
interest and attention in it will suf
fice,

“ We need not fool our.selves about 
cooking. We can’t fool othiis, and 
most especially members of our own 
family, for long.

“ It is so ea-«y, and it’s such a happy 
experience, this getting on to the in- 
nerm<»t secrets of the preparation of 
simple, wholesome di'he.s, salads, 
meats, menu.«, nieul-plunning an d ' 
¡ikewise right on into the dinner. 
courses for any and every occa.sion. j 
It is so simple, ea«y, interesting. It | 
takes away many worry-cha.«ing, I 
time-.«aving, nerve-saving, energy-, 
con.Herving elements, that the joyful-] 
ness, the optinii.sm of it, the intense  ̂
interest it command.« and pleasant 
feelings it produces. There is no 
wonder that the years 1 have ÎH■llt 
in preparation for my lecture.- seem ' 
to bring me so much ha|>])iiies.«. I do 
enjoy it becau.se I love my work. I 
appreciate very much the thousand-« ! 
of friends I have made throughout: 
the Unitesl States among just the : 
kind of housewives who live in your; 
city and communities around, that I 
am sure in advance my cooking' 
school will fill every need, will be | 
equal to every demand, and that the ' 
service I will be able to render the I

housewives will be well worth my 
time and theirs, as we sjiend it to 
gether. My schools are always J —  — ■
friendly. Tht-y are con.struciive, 1 Negfo Commencement lust
they deal with the «mall things a.i i j  yyn n  '1 I* »
well as the more important ones.” ( V-lOSeCl When D U llciing I s

HERE FROM ALPINE j

Mis . T , R. .Moody and three chil- j 
dren, Jimmie, .Murylin, and Tom, j 
were here from Alpine for a week 
end visit with Mrs. Moody’s parent.«, 
-Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Whipkey. They 
left Sunday noon.

Detected In Flames
Defective wiring is given as cause 

of fire that Thursday night destroyed 
the negro school building and con-
tents. F'lanies were seen i.ssuing from 
roof of the frame structure at I t  
o’clock, a short time after commence
ment exercises at the school had been 

V ISIT  AT SPUR concluded.
Mr. and -Mrs. J .  E. W'atson and 1 J .  -E. -Watson, superintendent a f 

daughter.« returned Wednesday morn-! schools, estimated the pripcrty« loaa 
ing from Spur where they had gone j at $.1,000, with $1,600 in.surance. A 
to visit relatives. 'portion of the walls w-ere saved

COLORADOANS URGED TO 
BUY THEIR CENTENNIAL 

TICKETS FROM STORES
Coloradoans going to the Centen

nial at Dulla.« are uiged to secure 
their admission tickets before they 
leave Colorado and avoid the rush 
and crowds at the Centennial.

Tickets are on sale at the follow-- 
ing places in Colorado: Alcove Drug,

. L. l>oss Drug, Colorado Drug, 
John L. Do««, Kybrook, Broadway, 
John L. Dos.«, Keybrook, Broadway, 
Whipkey Printing, and Roy Dozier 
Barber Shop.

The books of tickets contain • five 
general adnii.«.«ion tickets, and five 
major attractions or shows inside the 
Exposition. These tickets are trans
ferable, and may be used anytime 
between Ju n e -6 and November 29.

This sale of tickets is being «pon- 
sored the students of the Icx-al 
high school, and they are urging that 
all those going to the Central Expo
sition at Dalla.« 'luy t.heir tickets be
fore leaving Colorsd ’.

— --------- - o - ------- —

LEAVING FOR AUSTIN
Sevci-al Coloradoans left Thur<iday 

morning for Austin and other points 
in the car with Mrs. C. L. Root, who 
is to visit in Austin until her children, 
Charles Edwin and Julia Mae, are 
ready to come home from the Uni'vcr- 
sity about June 5. Margery Oarlock 
went with Mrs. Root ami plans to 
visit in Houston and Bolton. Mrs. 
A. B. Coffee was another in the 
group, planning to n|>en(l the summer 
with rclativon in Austin and Hou.ston. 
.Mary Ellzaibeth Pidgeon planned to 
go along for a visit with the Bandys 
and other relative.« in Austin.

MISS JESSIE HOGUE
.......... SAYS

**When you are busy and don’t have 
time to prepare a meal, eat at the

BROADWAY CAFE”

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE DELICIOUS MEALS 
AND THE PRICES ARE NOMINAL

Broadway Cafe
P. A. Burnett & Son

................................

IS

no
a b o u t -

^  ' ___y

PALATABLE COOKING

LEAVES ON VACATION
Miss Isla Marie Justice, employee 

of the telephone company, left Mon
day bo sfiend a two weeks vacation in 
Midland and Dallas. She plans to be 
in Dallas for the opening of the Tex- 
as Centennial Expoaition.

The Id-sa of a cooking appliance able to turn 

out 0 iiivory dinner without the aid of an 
expe.-h cook has intrigued engineers for many 

oat until today's modern gas range 
l;-'f 3u;c9:s crowned their work, ^

l.n all divisions of cookery— top burner, 
broiling and oven— the modern gas range 

Introduces new and higher standards of cook
ing performance. W ith its accurate control 
of cooking heat, its Insulated oven, Its simmer 
burners, anyone can prepare a dinner done to 

a queen's taste.

So see these new ranges. There's a model 
to fit your family needs. And once you learn 

how easy one is to use, how economical to 

operate, how easy to buy . . . you'll see the 

wisdom of modernizing with a new gas range.
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Society «nd LoroJ 
EDITOR

Botridence Phone f>4S-W 
Office Phone 253 

would «ppreciole report of »11 
Booial and club meetirc*. a* early 
aa poteible, and all *uch report? 
wiaat be phoned in not later than 
Wedaeaday afternoen «ach week

Fritlay Momlni» Club 
With Mrs. Hernnjjlon

l ’he Friday Mormntr 'i;udfre club 
wax entertAined at thè hnim; of Mi>. 
Jameii Merriiiirton ia>t h riday. ■ Mr--. 
A. Ci Ander>on wa«i a p-ue t̂.

Por hijrh “<-ore Mr ,̂ Hun i’ritchett 
reeeiveti a !>«ir of hnnd-(-ir'>niii(«nMl 
piU(>w ca.Hi-̂  l'or lew Mi-, l'i-iiton 
Teniiileton recei\ed ti \»ba' net <-hina 
f'irure. Lunch ■aa- -ei . d at thè 
Jtound Top. The ut. et.- tl..,-
week wit“*! .Mrs. Pritehett.

Breakfast Is Given For 
Justamere Bridvjc Club

A i»rvakfa.st wa- p-ivei. • t  t.h«- .Jue- 
tamere club at tUe h«.me <.f M- E. li 
Willtuinks TueMlay nim niiiir. The 
menu inc)ud«.<! thilled juneapple 
julce. cinnanH»n t»mst, alni r. ffi e.

lln». Ja ck . Hatris wa> thè only

NOTICE!
CHINA CUP 
\SAUCER

o r  LOVELY CLASSIC DESIGM 
IN EVERY PACKAGE O f

Methodist Women 
In J o i n t  Session 
Monday .Mtemoon

I _ ___
* All circle«’ o f the 'Mothoilint W. M. 
iS . met tocether Monday afternoon at
ih«. church for a husinesal M'ssion.

-Mrs. UtilK-rt Smith offered the 
CTK'ninc prayer and Mrs. (h*rh*s 
Wyatt conduel4»<l the meditation tak- 
(n from Matthiw 2r>: — “ Who
is l.east?” A ;^>ecial prayer for the 

|r«c<i\eiy of Mrs. Clara Smith w-a.« 
jraid hy Mrs. Cal M'rijrht. 
j The district meetinp to be held in 
: Post Thursday wa« announced by 

Mi-'. J . il. .Merritt. W. M. S. j>resi- 
dent. The tre.a.suroT reported only 

'MoO-due on the church canvet after 
a V cert payment.

A =.-."oird class jn “Toward a Chris
tian \nienca'' with an enrollment of 
14 was reporte<i by the s*udr auper- 

^intendent. Each rircle chairman 
Lave a pood riMKirt. Mrs. S. R. Noble 

■ I esitniivl a.s l.ahy simerintendent and 
j her place wa.« not filled.
* Meniiwrs o f the society voted to 
'a>V the si-hoid tru.stees to secure a

lietter ite for the ne^ro school and 
¡to  n-4c for an ailenuate biiihline tor 
.th i ir «<-h.>la'ties It wa.« voted to in -j 
vite the di-trict Harvest Day meetinp j 
lo re in DK’cmher.

eiievt. Mr«. T '̂e T.avendera made 
|hl*di »core in the hridpe trame«, win-'
' ninir hand-made linen hamlkerchief?

Business Viomen Have 
Picnic At Sŷ 'eetwater

.Swimmine and picnickinfr at I^ake 
'\*eitw ater w ere diversion.' for the 
Hu'in»-.= and Profe««iona1 Women’' j  
I ■ d» We.lne-day eveninjr o f la-«t week, j 

T '.e nienic wa* arraneed hy Mi»-« 
Tin**;,» Tankersley an.l Mis.« Beatrice 
KriHish. Guest» were Miss Eunice 
I/ocker. Mr« Pill Turner, and -Mr=. ! 
M. J  Dawson.

Mis» J^ s ie  Hofrue, nationally known food expert and economist, 
instructor in the Retvrd's first annual cookinjr school will return 
III the city  next week to be in charire of this paper’s .MS-ond school. 
Miss Hofrue, sitown above, made quite a hit with the hundnsls of 
persona who la.st year attendnl the srhool ami no <loubt she will 
receive a fine resiKUi»«* at the whoul which will iH-yin Monday 
afternoon and continue through Wedmwday afternoon. The whool 
will heirin promptly at two o’clock each of. the three* afternooiia.

^ I S S  NELLY GUNN IS
NURSING GRADUATE

StiÍÉly 
/tom éfOtí̂

ARKANSAW ERS MEET

I Annual convention of the Arkan- 
hUiwers wa« held .Sunday at Bruiite 
with hundreiis o f natives of Arkan* 

.juts in attemiance.' Dr. J .  D. San- 
f defer, T>residerif o f nardln-5*immon.s 
, university, Abilene, is president of

.Mis« Nellie Gunn, formerly of 
Ciilhbert, ir listed amonfr-the yrail- 
uale« of Br«*ckenridye Hospital 

j School of Nuf'infr in Austin.
I M iss Gunn wa* frr.iduated from 
jColorado Ihyh school in 1'.*.’12. She 
j receives her nui'sinjr diploma .May ’¿Si.

' ■ o--------------
POW ELL DAUGHTERS HERE

M m. Laurenre Coulter of M’ashinjr- 
ton, D.'^C'., and M r. Harold Tipi>e*t 
of Atoka. Oklahoma, arrived Tueselav 
i.iirht to ap«-nd m week or ten days 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. I»i' 
Huwoil. Mrs. Coulter is th«- former 
M’innie Powell, Mrs. TipjK-tt the 
form er Edna May I'ow'ell.

the aivociation.
Call for your traile» day auction 

money.

I Whitaker’s Bread 
Selected By .Miss 

Hogue For School
Product Baked In G>loradoj 

To Have Important Place' 
In Demonstrations

Bread bakeil Whitaker’s Bakery 
in Colorado ha' b»*en sel«*cted by Miss 
•lesaie Hoffue for u«e durinic her three 
days rookimr school to open at the 
.American l/Cfrinn building Monday 
afternoon. The «»>okery expert an
nounced screrjil days ajro that Whit
aker’s bread would be used in all her 
demonstrations Ih which this product 
of he baker is tin have a part.

<loml bread, baked in sanitary, 
»potles.dy clean shops and under tho 
latest approved scientific methixla 
should be demanded by every house
wife, Miss Hoicue aunrest». She b e
lieves that all tdwBe requisites are to 
he found in every loaf of bread car
rying the TA’hitalMr label. —

MORF FOOD v a l u e
In Whitaker’s Better Bread

Because it is smooth textured, crisply crusted'—* 
A perfect bread for toasting.

’Sandwiches taste better when they're made wiHi 
k— and buttered, it's the sort of bread that makes 
you want » o re  . . , ererytime.

Miss Hogue Will Use Whitaker’s Bread Exclusively at The 
GJorado Record Cooking School

W hitaker’s Bakery

Jessie Hogue 
Wi l l  Lecture 

To Big Crowd?
Door« to the Colarado Reconl 

second annual cookinir school will 
swiny open at noon next Monday.

Plans have been completed for the 
»hree days of instruction that will be 
iriven by Misa Jesair Hoyue, nation
ally known foml ewpert and econo
mist. The lectures by Mis« Hoirue, 
who Yiroveil to be «o (Kipular her»* 
laht year, will beirin each afternomi 
proni|.tlv at two o’clock.

M iv: Hpifue exjiects to conduct the 
M’hiM.I in much the same manner it 
wa« roiiducU-d last year ultboufrh new 
reerr»'.« will l>e given on each of the 
three days.

Women atterMlinir the school are 
urf'isl to bring along pencil and 
|>a|M*r as they are sure U. find some 
reeipes. they would like Ui carry
home.

It will not be all work at the 
school, either. Fur Miss Hogue ex- 
|Ms-t.H to spk*e the prugiams with 
humor and entertainment.

Indieations are taday that record 
crowds will be on ha# l. Much inter
est is b^ing shown in the school of 
instruction in Colorado and from 
practically every aection of the 
county.

Many of the local merrhants who 
took part in the previous school pre
tented by this nowspaiper are again 
c(K>|>erating with the Ke«*ord in the 
presentation of the second annual 
s<-ho«I. Those merchants extend a 
cordial invitation to the peopje of 
roloradu. Mitchell county an<f this 
trade territory to attend the three 
lectures.

Attempts will be made to make 
the school as interenting, entertain
ing and com fortable as possible for 
those persons who attend. And, re
member. It is frea.

Georgiana House Frocks
We invite you to come in after the 
Coddng School and see the many 
new Frocks we are showing.

2010
SIZES M  ^  U  X'-S2*1

i 2 t « 4 6  K k  Jessie Hogue, conductor of
The Record Cooking School Savs:

“Georgiana House Frocks are swell. . .  a thrill for ever}' wo
man . . .  and you’ll find these hocks just the acme of styling 
exclusive at The Model Shop”

THE MODEL SHOP
EXCLUSIVE STORE FO R MEM AND WOMEN . :—

rn m eem
achool in Texa.s tha’ ran equal the 
record o f the Colorado Junior High 
of the publication of a collection of 
poems by students? The sabool 
faculty believes not, and faculty and 
•tudents alike are very proud of their 
work, which is a practical debionstra-! 
tion o f thr development of creative* 

riting by atudi*nts in the fifth, sixth i 
and seventh grades. j

“Most of the vers«'s are <|uite j 
f-bviously the r«*»ult' ot elassroum 
assignment.«, hut the uniformity of j

theme is not repeated in traatmeiit. 
In fact, there ia a rather surprising 
amount of individuallly to be observ
ed in the raoction of the different 
rtudenta to the same nreme. 'Novem
ber, for instance, means “the torch
lights o f chrysanthemums’’ to .Nancy 
Price, while to A. B. Phipps “ it’.« a 
month of 'winds that, heavy or light, 
lush through the day and nuMin 
through, the nighL’’

“Three seventh g i'd t’ girl;*, Fred
die Watson, Catherine Slagi*l and

¡.Nancy Price, went through tho poetic 
j products of thi* Coloniilo Junior High 
School, for the 1'.i.T.'i rtrt .*cnoo| year, 
selecting tho contont« of “ h'rom the 
Point of Our Pen." .All tho work of 
compiling, oiliting snd ovorsooing 
publishing wa- in the hand' o f th«*»e 
Ihroo girl.', uml tho re idling littlo 
hook is iinethiiU': of which those of 
moro oxporionro and mor<* yoar« 
might well he proud."

Classified nd in Tho Rorort

JUNIOR HIGH FOETRY  
ANTHOLOGY REVIEWED

The anthology of Oolorado Junior 
HiMh school poetry recently compiled 
by Nancy Price, Catherine .Slagel, 
and Freddie W’ataon of the Junior 
High grmluating class rated a review 
by Faaline Naylor ia  the literary sec
tion of the Fort Worth Star-Telogram 
Sunday.

The review follows;
*̂ Js there another itinior high

MISS HOGUE

will

USE AND DEMONSmATE

in the

RECORD COOKING SCHOOL

SHUR GOOD
Salad Dr—ring and Relish
.Made of the Finest Oils and Spices and Comes

to You Fresh
MADE IN T F X A S--T 0R  TF.XANS

The FoHowing Storw Have Special Saie 

PIGGLY WIGGLY V. ft. CLUOTT
n C K  & PAY  
1. TUCKER

LUKE Gkftvni 
J .  W .ftlC E

the Three Days Cooking School

ft. H. SMITH GROCERY 
J . T. PRITCHETT GRO.
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MISS HOGUE

Says:

GIVE ME VELVA

'À

VEI.VA CRYSTAL WHITE 
SYRUP

Corn and Cane Sugar Syrup for
V

Preserving, Candy Making, etc.

VELVA GOLDEN SYRUP

For Waffles, Pancakes, Desserts, etc.

TWO FINE SYRUPS 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

QUESTION BOX TO HAVE 
ATTENTION AT SCHOOL
('iitckiii); “ hanl iiut.s” |>iomUes to 

In’ tho unliiitit«‘<l tif .Mi.s.s Jcs-
kic Hotrue, iioU'tt .Southern loclurtT 
ami honio <‘<'umiiiiisl \̂ ho will coiiduct 
the cookinif ^«'hool in thix city next 
Wffk, and to which every housewife is 
cordially invited to attend. It will 
1(0 free, ami worthwhile, indeed. It 
conics to this city under t he au.spices 
of thi.s newspaper. ■

The school promise.s to .sound a 
picrriiiK warniiiir to all time-warned 
mottos of cookinir, all outworn id»si> 
of tinie-wastinK’, druiljrery and energy 
depletinir hrimrintr m their st«'ud the 
iiKKlem idirns of the art of cookinp, 
and with it all the te.sted formulae 
that offer the hou.s«-wive.s a ipiick. 
sure and certain, and happy kitchen 
sub.stitute.

A feature of the school will he the 
“yuwtion Box.” At the cIo.se of

each lecture, questions will he an- 
|swere«l from the staice by the lectur- 
j er. Brins' your question-s and drop 
thi-m in the “ Question Box.” You do 
not have to »ijfn your name. A llf- 
U‘en minute period will be allotted to 
the answerinir o f questions at the 
close of each daily session.

The rooknK school won’t have a 
l it o f foi-mality in it. You will sec 
all your friends and neijthbors there 
and we want you to come too. The 
lectures will deal with every plia.se of 
home interest. They are Riven you 
free through the courtesy of this 
new'spa|H>r.

IS DIETITIAN
Miss l->lna (¡rcRson, dauphter of 

K. B. (ircRson uf the Fo.ster ranch 
near latan, is e«nploye<l as dietitian 
in the KniRhta Templar hotqiital at 
ArlinRtoii. She has held the position 
for several months past.

Ads in this newspaper arc the best 
shoppinR news you will find. Read

MISS JESSIE HOGUE
who is to conduct the 

Record Cooking School 
. . . . . . .Says

The New 1 9 3 6

CHEVROLET

Is The Only Complete Car That Sells at 
Such Low Prices

t

Ask Us .About New Money-Saving 
G.M.A.C. Time Payment Plan

MILLS CHEVROLET COMPANY
COLORADO,TEXAS

Norge (jas Stoves 
’ And Refrigerators 

Be Used In School
Lee Girler Furniture Will 

Cooperate With Expert In 
'Making Event Successful

There are no better nor more 
modernly appointed }ra.s ruiiRca and 
electricaJ refriReratora on the Amer
ican market than those curryiiiR the 
tiadc-mai'ked name of NoiRe, accord- 
iiiR to Miaa Jeasie Horuc, nationally 
known cookery expert who Monday 
afternoon la to open a three-day  
cookitiR achool in Coloruilo under 

.apoiisorahip of this iiew.spu|>er.
“ I have aelected a NoiRe rus ranRe 

on wihich to do my baking, roasliiiR 
and other cookery demonstiationa be- 
cuu.se 1 realize there, will be no t>c- 
eaaiop for di.sap|iointment,” Mias 
lioRue stated.

“ The many modern apiiointnients 
and economy featurea of the NorRe 
icfriRerator ea.sily won for it niy aj)- 
proval and 1 shall be haiq<y to u.-< 
thia e<|uipiHent duiiiiR the three  
days.”

NorRc products are distributed a i  
Colorado and thi.s U 'riitory  by la-e 
C a rte r  Furniture, whieb concern  is 
extendinR  lull cooperation to Miw  
HoRue and The Kecord in plan.s for 
makiiiR the achool outstandiiiR.

“ LET US LOOK FOR 
COOKING ROMANCE” 

S A Y S  E X P E R T

Great Master Art Of Cooking 
Overcome By Housewife,/She

y"To 
he Contends

“Sue saw six, «lender, saplinRs.” 
There’a hard worda to aay in t^em 

there linca. What if  they are hard, 
they can be aaid. There is a short, 
Burc, cei-tain method by which any 
line can 'be mastered.

“So it is with the Rreat ma.ster art 
of cookioR,” aays Miss Je.ssie Horuc, 
the noted Southern lecturer and kit
chen happiness harinonirer, who will 
be here to lead in one of the most 
useful and informative seasons of the 
cookinR achool that has come to this 
city in ninny moon» startinR June 1. 
She has many aurpriaea for the house
wives. It is all free , not a cent of 
thai-Re lor any of it.

“One o f the little thinRs th at I 
lejwh my housewives who visit the 
cookiiiR school i« th at meals can be 
made more a ttra c tiv e  and the te.stinR 
laboratory o f beauty for a meal is

B y Miss Je itie  Hogue
A RTcat celebration will take place 

on the day when di.-hes are  inventeil 
th a t ape inexiH'nsive enouRh to be 
throw n aw ay a fte r  one usiiiR, but still 
retain  the virtues o f china.

Until th a t tim e eOnies, however, our 
priile o f ownership in Rood dislie.s will 
keep us a t  the ilaily cycle of eleaiiiiR  
up the «tinner table, wu. hiiiR dishi 
and storiiiR them  aw ay. In the mean 
tim e, aL«o, m any of u- will con tin 
ually be .seekiiiR for ways to liRlileti 
the to.'k th a t take.« us liom  table to 
»Ink to cupboard. T here i> leally ro
m ance in cookitiR if we but look lor  
it.

If  w c  exam ine the proce.-^w.s in 
dish-wa.shiiiR, reduce if iposcible the 
tim e each  tak es and elim inate tho e 
which a rc  unne-ce.-v-.ary it i> |H»ssiJ>le 
we m ay find wa.ste motions and re- 
duc«- the unplea.-antneas of an un
avoidable ch ore.

F irs t, all disliw'a.'biiiR should not bi 
left until a l te r  the meal. BeRin tb re- 
«luce the after-d in n er p art o f the 
work the f irs t m om ent of meal jire- 
l>a ration .

CIcarinR away ns you r o  aloiiR will 
simplify diahwavliiiiR unbelievably. 
Kei>lace mat<-ritils or rontaincis u.- 
soon H.S they are uswl— the bakitiR 
IHjwdcr, the .spice cun, the sifter.

As you I'eplucu them  «leterniin« 
w hether o r  not they a rc  in their m ost 
Convenient K>cation. KeplucinR is 
simple if it m eans m erely reuchiiiR 
ou t to a sh elf an ai'in's leiiRth aw ay ' 
and nut walkiiiR across the kitchen* i

One meal process likely to  crea te  a | 
confuiwd and untidy kitchen is vcrc- j 
table p reparation. To avoid this all ; 
fresh veRCU.l>lc8 such as lettu ce, rad- 
ishe.s and tomatoes aliould be wasli«-d 
as .soon a.s they arrive from  the Rreeii 
R rocer ami placed in the rcfriR cralo i 
tead y  fo r use.

Thi.s k«-«q»s the untidiness of wiltcil 
leaves and sandy sediment out of the 
kitchen duriiiR its bu.siest time.

Other vcRetable refuse, auch as po
tato paritiRs, carrots serapiiiRs ami 
b«-an striiiRS, can easily be kept out 
of the sink by parinR or cleaniiiR 
them directly into wa.ste can.s.

The lai-R«* accum ulation o f cookiiiR 
di.shcs «lurinR food p rejiaration — I 
nieasuriiiR eu|>a am i spoons, niixiiiR 
bowls, pans -a ll but the last minute 
eookiiiR dishes, can  be washed and 
lin.sed with hot waU-r,

Some hou.st'keepcra advi.se wa.shinR 
each dish a.s it is uae«l, but th ere may 
he w aste nmtion in th at. A little <-a.-- 
ier system  may be to clear aw ay as 
one R<H-s alonR but to have on wiivii- 
inR durinR the last period of eookiiiR.

When bakiiiR, a utility  tray save 
labor. F,.ich. tool as it is u.sed i- 
placed on Ihi.s tray anil taken with 
the .soile«l di.sbc« on it in one trip t<> 
the sink to be washed.

Th«- n ext step in cuttiiiR down 
waste effort in the haiidlinR of di.sh«-s 
a lte r  th«*y come to the table is to 
have a sysU-malic routine for them in 
the kiU'hen.

E x tra  .Tiacc n ear the sink and a 
table placed conveniently ne.ir the 
sink wh«-r«- the dishes can  he cleais'd  
and sUi'-ked as they arriv e  from  the 
liiMe a rc  helpful.

It i.s at this jioint that a movable 
table of RcnerouH ))ro|)ortiuns nlake  ̂
its uwfulness felt.

Ibshes may be placed iliroctly on 
the table in the «liniiiR i-«>om. moved 
to the kitch«-n cleared , washed, put j 
back on the table and taken to the j 
point of storaRC o f  the cupboards j 
can not be reached from  the sink.

VISIT IN SANTONE

Four Cohiiiidoana visited in San 
Antonio from Friday until .Monday. 
-Mr. anil Mrs. J .  Ix-c Jorn-s went down 
to visit thi'ir new Rrand.son, Harry 
I>«'e Joni's, and his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. ,1. l.s‘e Jones, J r .  Mrs. T. W. 
Stoneroad and Mrs. R. .\. Martin ac
companied them, Mrs. Stoncroail vw- 
itinR her dauRhtcr, Mrs. Jack Wilder, 
and Mrs. Martin visitinR her son, A. 
D. Martin.

dc|>«nderit upon, in a Rreat part, a 
more perfected harmonization of the 
thinRH that ro to make û ) the meal- 
parta,” says Miss Horuc,
_ “There arc new and easy ways to 
R ather kitchen and home ha|ipincas, 
and I am Riad to impart this knowl- 
edRC to the hou.scwives of your city 
and those who live in the nciRhboci- 
hooda around.

“Texas will advance very mater
ially durinR the cominR twelve 
nionths b«>eause of the Centennial 
S7>irit that is beinR studied and recoR- 
nized by the entire State. NothiitR 
Is more important than the centi-n- 
nialization of the Rieate.st of all arts 
-^the mastt-r art— cookinR. .Such 
periods IrinR us face to face with Riv-' 
inR o'ur dead level best to what wc 
are about. It ha.s ajiurred my efforts 
U- do so, and I am happy to serve

with it— happy of the opportunity to 
serve the women of thia section of 
the country.

“The preparation of meals always 
so different, always so adorable, al
ways so palatable, and always sp hap
pily pleasinR. That is the R«»al of my 
efforts to scatter such information 
amonR the housewives of America. It 
is a plea.sant job that I have. I like 
it, and 1 am RcttinR the Rreatest lot 
of satisfaction from th<! fart that my 
visitors, ev-erywhere, like it. I love 
to ph*«.'«“, just as all hou.seWives do. 
It’s a laudable ambition. Isn’t it?”

BURNS FINGERS
An unusual accid en t last week re

sulted in burned finRi-rs and a burn 
ed 1«“R for Barbara Dell Bartier, little 
dauRbti-r of .Mr. ami Mrs. Uell Bar
ber. She stuck u hairpin in a wall 
socket and the resultant electrical 
shock burned her ftiRena and a small 
place on her leg.

LEAVING FOR NEW MEXICO .
'Mr. and Mrs, Sam Majors, Marthii 

Jane Majors, Buzzy Majors, Mm. F. 
K. Mackey, and Mary Frances Mack
ey are Icavirqr Hunday for Roswell 
and Kuidosa, New Mexico. In Ros
well the group will be guests until 
Thur.sday of Mr. and Mm. R. W, Mit
chell. Martha Jane and Mary Fi-an- 
ce.s will attend the Final Ball o f  the 
•\’i-w .Mexico Military institute in Ros
well .Monday night. Mr. Majom will 
r«'turn home in a few day. ,̂ while 
.Mrs. .Mackey and .Mary Frances will 
neeomfiany Mm. .Majom and children 
(.r to Kuidosa fur a few days visit in 
the .Majom’ cabin, where the Majors 
will spend the summer. Judge A. J .  
fo e , -Mrs. Majors’ father, has been in 
Kuidosa for two weeks.

Make it a aaily practice to read 
the ads.

TO ATTEND WEDDING
.Mr. and Mrs. G. I>. Fo.-«ter and lit

tle daughter, Maedell, left Thursday 
niorninR for Canyon, where they will 
attend the we«blinR .Saturday morn- 
iiiR of Me. Faster’» si.ster, I.«nna, to 
Otis Barker of Gallup, New Mexico.

MISS JESSIE HOGUE
Home Economics Expert who will conduct T h e  Colorado Record 
Cooking School at the American l.egion Hut, June 1 ,2  and 3, and 
who has had much experience with Refrigerators has selected Norge 
for her use in the school.

K k4> f€e4H ^ e/r iß is  :
ONLY NORGE HAS THE R O LI/^ O R  COMPRESSOR

The most important 
part o f any refrigerauor is its mechan
ism. Norge and only Norge has the 
simple, surplus-powered, efficient, eco
nomical, dependable,' almost everlast
ing RoUator cold-making mechanism;

Before you buy a refrigerator for 
your home, come and let us give you 
the inside facts about RoUator Refrig
eration efficiency and economy.

Choose the Refrigeretor wiffi the 
Press Action Leziletch *  Combine^ 
tion Bottle endD eiry Reck *  Sliding 
Utility Besket *  A djustsbie Shelf *  
Im prortd Autometic Flood Light 
A Closely Speced Shelf Bers *  A l
most Fverlesting Rolletor Compressor 
*  Meny other im prortm eati end  r t-  
finement!.

Miss Hogue Will Use The Norge Gas Range In Her 
Cooking Demonstrations

BECAUSE:
It brings the finest modern gas cooking service to the 
home—Is one of the most economical stoves she has 
ever operated, lights instantly, has a clean, clear blue 
blaze, adjusts instantly, bakes quickly, easily and even
ly—broils or roasts equally as well, and in less time than 
you ever dreamed possible.
We are exclusive agents for the Norge Products and would like for you to come 
by the store and look over the beautiful new models we have on display. Very 
reasonably priced with terms that will suit your convenience.

C A R T E R  FU R N IT U R E
P H O N E  2 8 ■ t  n   ̂ - C O L O R A D O . T E X A S
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P A G I POÜB T B l  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )

O PP4C lA t A A lN rA U . TA BLE FOR COLORADO 
Thii record u m»d  ̂ from Govemmont Gouir  ̂ no» m charge of and accurately kept by J .  H. Gcecne. 
8c<-relary of Chamber of Cominore*. He can give you any further intormation desired. Phone 404.

r Year— Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July .Vug. Sept., OcL ¡ Nov. j Dec. 1 ToU l
Í “ 1910 ......... .....1 .SO .48 .60 1.40 .11 .13 1.14 .90 5.68: .88: .........1 11.42

1911 .-n i 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .. 2.53 iV;»7 2.111 ......... 1 .45 2.901 19.90
1912 . .........i .90 .... 1.11 .8!' 1.67 1.02 .06 1.92 .... 1.56 12.11

• 1913 2.17| .40 2.07 1.75 1.30. 2.77 2.69 .16 2.60 2.75 4.57; 23.32
, 1914 .......  1 .15, .40 3.85 6.17 4.70 2.7.'. .70 5.75 .81 1.5.11 31.86

1915 .17i .21 .21 5.06 2.24 2.41 2.55 6..58 2.6.1 i .43! 25.34
191« .091 .08, .84 2.22 1.72 .1« .:iS .62 .90 .30 .311 7.84

: 1917 >ui .........j ' 1.55 .47 .14 1.56: ..TT .07, .........1 4.47J» 191« .16i .47 ' .111 .59 2.68 3.4« .74 .21 .96 2.561 .8 l j 1.661 14..16
Ì
1

1919 . . . M9| .24 4.48 2.4« 2.19 6.S1 7.01 1 65 3.74 5.28| .83 ' .25i 36.28
1920 .. ........ , 2.111 .49 .16 7.04 5.66 7.'>7 3.31 2.04: 2.00 .27i 32.01
1921 .261 .88 1.48 .42 .87 4.99 Ì48 1.09 2.27 ..... - i ......... 1 ......... i 12.81

Í 1922 . . .73i .17 1.27 12.28 4.9h 2.6.5' .14 .21 . . ,..i .811 1.61 .22 25.00
[ 1923 .75 3.35 1.79 3.78 .1.64 3.13 .1.1 1.70 2.15 5..12 1.62 1.05 28.61
s 1924 .09 .10 .60 64 5.11 .74 1.26 1.25 4.52 2.631 .03 .54 19.51

1 •
Í

1926 1 -24 .02 3.47 3.66 .81 1.7« 1.7;» 3.66 2.49 ; .21 18.31
j  1920 ........ 1.06 .08 2.69 3..16 2.77 4.10 2.7;* 2.8'.' 8.96 3..11! .67 3.28 36.05

1927 1 ..54 1.23 .48 .79 .24 1.8.-)’ 2.66 2.00 1.06 1.40; ] .751 1.5.00
- • • 1928 ! .78 i 1.12 .67 .62 5.94 2,00 6.20 •1.68 • 4 « 1.38 i .75] .171 21.96
\ 1929 i ■ .54i .96 3.05, .60 1.98 .72 4.52Ï 3.76| ...... .1 .........1 18.70

1930 ....................... .10! ........ i 1.9.5 1.06 3.76 1.77 * 1..1H 1.63' 1.78! 16.43m 19.11 . 1 4.10' 3.29 2.15 3 44 1.10 .51 .94 .54 6.701 1.34 1.74;' 25.31
1932 . 1.56' 4.28 3.42 7.11 2.93 • .«8 8.98 4.61 : ...... vl 4.90. 38.69
1913 ............  . . . . ............i .........i 2.20 4.90* 1.4.5 .301 .90] 1.25 ........ 11.00
1914 ......... ............. !! .75 ' • •..«•* 1 2.20 1.71 1.75 1 4 0 ......... t 1.72 9.23
19.15 .................... ... ' .....1 1.97: .37 1.12 6.10 4.21 6.41 .91 3.96, l.OOj 1 1 8 . 1.15 28.38

/ , 191C . . .31 1.00 2.78 1 1 4.09

I - ?

Year
No. of Aale-'i

COTTON GINNED IN M ITCHELL COUNTY-PAST 13 Y EA R S 
1523 1924 I 1»2S I ' J i e '-1027 ln28 l!»2'.t I'.clO 19.11 1932 19.1.1 19.14 I 19.15 

.10478 81171 41188 .11788 29729 30209 .1.1402 1.1208 29734 50221 23500 12574 22034

mum R E C O R D
im^oK AMO. TF.AAK

O U M a l X‘m > fT  « r  < o la r i id «  •*<! M i t r i g l i  
( u«i>lT

I‘b MUI>«<1 ta r-h ira .lo . T«-»»«. 13S W^lnat 
8(rr*-«, anil i-ut. r».»l an »w>n.l rlaaa mall 
Diatler un<ti-r tli. A.-r ■
IKT» t.T Ul» U im -K i 
K II « i n i ’ K rv

¡gate» fly open-and all bars fall diiyn the higher educational levels- With 
'a,* he ajlproache.s. . * the increa.sing number o f the.se will
j Such a one i.s .able to transform come increa.sing numbers of those 
istumbling block.« into stepiiing-slones who want all the knowledge they cun 
¡and make (»jrportuniti«*« of difficu!- gain, from the first grade in the corn- 
ties. mon school to the ultimate afftrded

He turns ailverse circuiiwtanc - >in the world's greatest institution.« of 
into conditions of advantag«-. and Iiarning.

W W, \VUI1*KKT

MKMilKK
TKXAS IMSK.SS AssonATIUN

wa:sT TK.\AS riti :s s  a s s i .i ia t io v  
NATIONAI. KIUTlIK-m AK.m h-IATM»>

S| H*rKI|-TMIN KtTKH 
Ob» V»ar .|n l•<Mlll|)■.
O ll»  V < »r 11 lilt i . f  C i t i i i i ' i i

Adr»rtliiine liai», «iraigM |»-r inrh 
<'la««ifl«..l .\ili. rtinliic < x»h ab'D læ elep  

N« Warn .All. Tab.-II 0 ...f  T»lf'|.tiiin»

Any »miiwsiii« r>.n«tU>n a|*»a Ihe ckarai. 
I»r, alaiiilliir i.r .r»|.iitaf i..n of any |»ranu. 
firm nr «‘•iriM.r.llton n Li.-li inny aii|»'ar In 
lb» I‘«iliiratjii líi.i-..ril »ill In- rboi-rfully 
r«rtwii.il it|Min >i»ibg I.r. ¡i.-lij to lb» at 
l»ntl<in of lb» iMiblial.. r.

Where defeat and disanisiintm ent 
' seem inevitable, succe«« and triunr; '

«till may im{>el the shout of vietoiy.
The fa c t th^t <ine has high ide.-il.- i« 

evidence that he has the power and 
desire to attain tha-m.

K nvirom nent m ay hinder, a -=;.ia- 
tion may weaken, te m i.ta ti .n  viny 
surround him with it- most a ttra c  
live* allurem ents, hut ih<- t» *' *■ 
right desire, hig^ aim and thi- Tuiidi- 
ity of ch a ra cte r devi lorn d by hiirh 
ideals, will conquer them  and th ’-. 
em phasiie the splendor o f hi« virtory  

THOUGHT PRODUCTS 
'*.4« he thinketh in hi.s .si-i i

h e.” ProAorbs 2 3 :  7.
Imprejwively ajiparent ii th'- trar.s- *n failure. 

Cendant importance of riglit thought

SEC R ET OF SUCCESS

I t  VI
rj i«i

In f'AA# of »-rpup d»r (i:niii«ioo tn W*cral wr 
otb*-r A4Ìv«<rtÌM»'it»̂ riia tb** |>ul*l;«h«-r ttu**« 
•of for fur

fhiiii t1»a> an>0iii4f li|tu for
tliA Af tuAl tA|iar*« t-4>vt r nj; ib<- «-rror.

The Record or the WkiphoT 
Pribtiof Co. are ia ao way r». 
ayoatiblc for aay eapreasio« 
made ia (kia coloaia. It ie wholly 
iadepeadeal aad the writer aloaa 
it retpontible for aaTtkiag writ- 
tea hereia. F . B. W.

glumnijC
NCltFRH)

-4^f ntu. :bcüjl.
THAT GRADUATING CLASS

La-«t week was graduating week. 
14 e were not aakeci to address the 
class. Had we been asked we would 
have said about as followy. We 
would first had a say about the 
teacher.

TEACHER'S INFLUENCE
It matters not what occupation one 

chooses, a realization of the responsi
bility that is hLs because of the re
sult.' that are to follow his efforts 
should serve to add to the value of 
his services. This applies with par
ticular emphasis to the occupation of 
the scfwolteacher. His (or her) in
fluence upon the student probably 
has as much to do with his success 
and ha.ppiness as does the lcnowledg<> 
to b<. gained frqm his testbooks.

The teacher’s work doesn’t end with 
the school term. Like the knowledge 
the student gains from his studies, 
the t«-acher’s influence will be mani» 
fesMsJ tfirough the student in prac
tically every-thing with which he has 
to do, whether in his chcwen trade or 
profession or in social contact with 
others. The effect o f his influence 
depends in great measure on the 
teacher’s personality and faithful 
work, and on the mind and recep
tivity of the pupil.

Himply dhe teaching of the text
books is but a part of the teacher’s 
duty, and being interested only in 
the student’s acquisition of such 
knowledge is but s  psrt of his i-es|>on- 
sibility. If  he does not impart inspir
ation to the student, both as to busi
ness success and good citizenship, 
then he has fallen sluirt o f his duty.

TO TH E CLASS
A few fsets about qualifications 

for success;
One may not be endowed with 

wrhat we call genius, or extraordi
nary talent, hut he can h y  painstak
ing and jiersistent effort overcome 
the difficultioa in his wav. What he 
lacks in natural gifts o f talent and 
qualification may be overcome by 
attribuies which are greater than 
genius alone- for even genius is of 
little effort if one is not energetic 
and persistent in its use.

Patience, perseverance and com
mon sense gre of more power than 
genius, without these, to set it to 
wotic and keep it at it. But think of 
the possihiliUea of genius when sup
plemented by these virtues— and 
some men are ao endowed. However, 
it is a rare combination.

One who has a commendabU ambi
tion plus the qualities Just manMoftsd 
and determination to succeed, will be 
•bis to nuMfter any situation. All

It seomed neceiA.«ary to throw 
.l«is*.ph into a pit in order to .«et him 
on a throne.. The hole in the ground 
became a mountain-lop. Selling him 
into slavery exchanged his “coat o f 
many colors’’ for the purple robe of 
a F’rince. .4n obscure farnuT boy in 
Canaan, he became Prime Mini.<ter of 
Egypt. From threatened death at 
the hand» o f envious brethren, he 
^avfd them from starvation.

The secret s‘Kplsining his womler- 
t j 1 achievement-» is that, a« the .4p<is- 
tle say.«, “C<h1 wa.« with him.” I ’n- 
li-ss you have Him with you, you’ll be 

Don’t sneer at this. I t ’s

. . C O U J i A  T I P  F R O M
M iss Jessie H ogue

habits, when we realize that al! con
duct. good or bad, i» the re-ult of 
thinking.

Sin and .«uffering. degradation an'i 
disaster, defeat and destruction, are 
preceded by wrong thinking.

He who allows him.si'lf to come

He took Moses and hi.« rod— one 
man and a stick— and freed three 
million slaves. He took Sharngor and 
an ox goad and slew six hundred 
Philistine«. He took Ram.son and the 
jawbone of a me«-k little donkey and 
killed a thousanil more. He took a

under the rule of hi.s lower propen.-^i-1 little shepherd boy and a sling and 
tie» does not think constructively.. I f  ¡brought down the giant champion of 
he did he would not be guilty of ob- the Philistine army. He took the 
jectionable dee<is. I f  he iloes not he ; same lad and made him Israel’s great- 
|s under the domination of the sordid, ee-t King and wonderful poet. And—  
impure awl debased. i He took a little Bethlehem bal>y

Wrong thinking is riot thinking. It an<l made Him the Savior of the 
is in.sanity, the opposite of thinking. ' world. *'
Thinking that is destructive is mad- A SSET OR L IA BILITY
r,MB. whether it induce« murder, in -i Paul said: “For none of us liveth 
cendiariam or theft. to hitnself, and no man dieth to him-

Wisdom and the virtues are always |.«elf.” 
unite«], and he who is thus endowed The positive man is an asset. Be- 
will naturally maruf«^t his wisdom icau!^ he is positive he is energetic, 
by practicing the virtues. 'aggressive. He produce« something

Only as one’» character is in har- i for the preservation and comfort of 
mony with universal law. love and humanity. He pays his government 
wisdom is it constructive in nature prid his community a dividend be- 
and beautiful in expre.vsion. 'cause be is productive.

The negative man is a liability. A»

Baby Brought Into World At Mother’«
Death Is Hale and Happy At One Year t " ' , ' 'Z v 'Cl

AT RUIDOSA CABIN

ompunied b.v Malnd Karnc:-t 
ft

.cabin in lluiilc-a.
The followin-r tinman intere-f new« t-tricken with acute in<lig<-'t;-.n .it her 

story i.s rrririiitcd f: >m the .-loilene home here and wa.« t.-iki-n to thi‘ ho«- 
Morning N'»‘\v.« • .r Tin-xlay: pital uncon«4-ious. In «pile of th'-

“ Growing noi nmlly. proudly exhib- administering of oxygen and -timn-' 
iting her tim t'e th  .ind learning to.;Is''t.« «he never revived. The i|"<-tor 
toildle and taTV., a iittle eirl brought onil attendant.« employcil artificiali 
into the world by a caesarian opor-' «piration an«l other mi-thoil 20 i 
ation twent.v minuter after the death | minute» in an effort to bring the i 
ot her mother liv- in .Mtiany with|rnother hack. Th*-««> were ;::iith '«Si 
her gramlparent . Mr. and .Mr«. C. A .; ''"d  the caesarian st-ction wx- mn.le ' 
Fryar. .She u il ceKVirate her fir«t The baby’s condition at birth was lie- 
birthday U "l.^  «cribeil as similar to that of a drown- ,

“There have*been hundreds of op- «PP«'-‘'ntly dead, hut she I

—  .....  ■ '*
GO AFTF.R ^ N S

.Mr. and Mr«. .S, .R. Venahie want 
t'i Stej'henville \Vcdiiv;»<lHy to ^-t 
their on-, .tohn and Sani, who hâve 
t.eeri atteiiding .lohn Tarleton ihia 
V I ar.

■■N

3 C - S 2

erationa pi-rforme«! in an effort to 
save a baby after the mother’s death, 
hut Shirlev Louise Mm>dy is the 
twenty-ninth child on meilical records 
to live. She i« the daughter of Jos- 
Moody of .Abil -ne.

“The mothei, la.«t May 2ti, w a'

wa« revived a fter l.'» minute» hy thè 
methmla us<m| in casi-« ( drowning.

“For 3<> hours thè baby remained 
in an incubator. hut fmm that lime 
forward developed in thè normal 
way.

' “ .'»aturdny she visited thè office of 
her ph\s«ieinn in Abilene. . Her re- 
rorded weighf :it 21 poiind.i and two 

Jounces. her height at 2.'> inches, indi- 
rating a well-develi*p«'d one-year-old. 
She ha» ten teeth, hi r health is ex

htdps or hinders. Ff he puts hi« 
shoulder to the wheel of human en
deavor he encourages others to do
likewise. I f  V  refrains from doine ceUen7.'\nd ¡h ^ V ^ i’eaniing”  to'V^^

and say wortl.«.
“Shirley Ixiuisc i« n charming little j

so. just to that extent he is encour
aging otbers tq he loafers such a.« he;

I.ack o f  faith in God and humanity 
mean lack of hope, and lack of hope 
means deanair, and despair mean« 
ruin and disaster.

If i- tb - man who bidi''ves. who has 
■I nurpose in life, the man

“Think truly, and thy thought shall | a rule he is neitfier energetic n.iri^-j.}, faith in God and roan and him-
the world’s famine feed ; | aegresaive. He is not creative bc-

Speak truly, and each word of thine I cau.'o he i» not aggressive. Not he- 
shall be a fruitful .»red: : ing aggressive, he has no initiative.

Live truly, and .thy life shall he a He has to be carried by the positive 
great and noble creed." . man. He consumes but does not

AM BITIOUS YOUNG PEO PLE produce.
The American piililic school prob- Ho does not help in pulling the car 

ably is the greatest force for the pro-j of progress because he is afraid of 
motion of human betti-rment the hoing run over. Fear is one of the 
people posaesR. The fact that they negative nvan’s weaknesses. He does 
seem to realize this accounts for their ¡not push the car because it already is 
willingness to pay the cost o f its i ahi-ad of him. He is never a help, 
maintenance. Gray’s line. “ Where ^nd to the extent that he influence«

do:
Im

ignorance ia bliss ’tis folly to be 
wise,” might discourage many from 
seeking education were it not that 
few who care nothing for education 
ever read it. In the first place ignor
ance is never bliss, nor can it ever be 
an aid to happiness.

’The line by Pof>e, “a little learning 
is a dangerous thing.” is equally mis
leading. “ A little learning” is nro- 

rtionately as gooil as a great deal.^ 
ndeed. i t  ia he who has drunk of the 

Pierian spring who thirst.« for still 
greater draughts. Thi« is why this 
article ia written— to encouixige the 
young people who read it to avail 
themselves of everj’ opnorfunity pro- 
aented to gain knowledge.

The building of a life is like the 
building o f  a house; The kind of 
house wanted must d*>cided upon. 
Us looks, permanence and usefulness 
depend on tlhe kind of material put 
intp it. the correctness of the liesign 
and the skill with which it is put to- 
gi'ther. The trade, profession or 
business you intend to follow must 
first be chosen. It should he done of 
course with consideration of what 
voewtion your talents best qualitfy 
you.

LACK OF F.DUCATION 
This handicap would be so gre.at as 

to make further improvement imnos- 
aible were it not that every effort 
possible for educatinr children is be
ing put fortl) by those who liave 
themselves been educated. Because 
of the- disparity in numliers of the 
educated and uneilucated, general 
improvement in the race as a whole 
,Rt»d in all the citizens o f a single 
nation must be done at slower speed 
than is naturally desired.

I t  can be brought al'out only by 
first giving wh%t is called a common 
school education to as many as,pos
sible, meanwhile increasing the num- 
bar of those in the higher grades and 
in colleges and univensitica. This 
plan kept up persistently will ulti
mately reach all who wish to attain

others by example he ia a hindrance.
Every human being to the extent 

of hw influence upon others either

l ! a .  C LLIO TTâêsrm krs- (.oasts

R&R Texas Theatre
SW E -T W A T E R  

“W eit Ta«as’ F ineit”

F r i J -7  a-id SalMrday 
“PETTICOAT F E V E R ” 

with
Robert Montgomery, Myrna Loy

Sunday and Monday 
Sylvia Sidney, Fred h’arMurray, 

Henry Fonda
“TRA IL OF THE LONES 1ME 

PIN E”

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Marlene Dietriek, Gary Cooper in 
_________ “ D E SIR E "

Thpraday Opiy 
Lloyd Nolan, Pegr • Conklin 

W alter Connolly

"ONE-W AY TIC K E T ”

R & R R I T Z
Frw’ r S*t> ’«y 

“D LSERT C ’J J  ’ 
with

Larry Crabbe, Tom Keene, 
Raymond Hatton

Wednesday is Rita 10c Day

self who accomplishes thing«.
■ The positive man is a helper, the 

r.ei»ative man ?« a hinderer; one i a 
builder, the other a <lroro if no! a 
vsndal. One is a hiird*'n-hearer for 
manking. the other hinwelf is a part 
of the hur'len.

True it i» that “a hopele'j man i.« 
a ro ip je  waiting for the undertaker, 
and a lazy man is a «lead jnan walk
ing to hi« own funeral.”

He w-ho is small in faith will never 
be great in anything exeeiit failure.

It is the holieving man who docs 
the work.

Faith in God and man i' essential 
to a !; .f f il life, and only a useful life 
can he n happy one.

FACTS FOR MEDITATION
-Ail you receive your diploma or 

“»heep-kin” take it home with you 
and me«lit.ate over the-e facts:

Stay out of rut.«. \ rut is a long 
giavc. He who is willing t(» stav in n 
rut is buried and doe»n’t know it.

rar<'le».«nes« gets one into a rut 
and idleness keeps him th»'re.

The ruin of many a man can be 
Iracefl to an idle moment.

'The Inzv man aim« at nothing and
u. sunllv hit« hie target.

Ijizines» is mental, moral and phy
sical inertia.

Adam »•«» lazy and di»ln’t have to 
work for a living, and look what hap
pened to him.

.An idle life is worthless. A'ou have 
to work to build, and you must know 
that, mentally nnd materially, voti 
build either a p-nlnco or a hut. It is 
up to you to deciile whirih it shall bo.

Mental brilliancy nnd physical lazi
ness form n poor combination.

Mentally to conceive an iden with
out the energy* to put it into execu
tion. gets you nowhere. If  you don’t 
want to use it, give it to somobody
v. 8o will.

I.nziness tr.uvels so «lowly fh.at 
poverty ia sure to overtake it.

Principle is rout- steering-wheel. 
l ’nlo«s vou use P you will soon bo 
toswd nhrrut on the swirling waterr 
of the sea of lito.

The human engine must he a r.elf- 
• must generate its own

( d have intelligence and
ambition enough to keep it going.

Do not grumble because of <fe- 
manfia upon you for r-elf-sacrifice and 
ST'lf-denial. It is very rare that siic- 
cesa w attained without them.

Play tho game fairly. Fight tlhe 
I,"' 'h i si)uarely.

F . B . W.

blonde, with sparkling blue eyes and i 
curly V' How hair.”

FORMER RESID ENTS HERE
Mr«. John fin-enwiKMl and he: 

<l«ughti'r. Mr». Ijr»co PrT‘»ton, both of 
Texarkana, wore guesLs during thi' 
week-end and I'arlv part of thi- wi'i-k 
in the home of Mr,«. J .  G. Kthridgo. 
Both Women formerly lived hero, 
Mr». Pri..*ton being the former Olive 
G reenwood.

ATTEND BANQUET j
Mr. and Mr-. M. O. Chapman were i 

in .Aliilene Th'jr.»<!ay night to attend j 
Irfinquet givin liy officials of the | 
Commiiriitv Natural Ga.« Company for 
repre-entatives of the utilities con- 
ci-rn In thi« territory. The affair was 
given at the Wo',ten hotel.

A-. ■  4»

T r a v e l  on T  & P. Trains at 
L O W  S r M M L R  R A T I S . . .  
every car on all throu"h TiS:P 
Trains completely air-contli* 
tioned. Every mile an adven
ture . . . every ticket a bar
gain. Always 70“ . . .  no heat 
. . .  no d u s t . . .  just cool, safe 
com fort.

9 %
^ iS

» « 

. .  I w

Earl Morrison Abstract Co.
Abitraeta 

Notary Public

Mrs. Earl Morrison
Palace Theatre Buildinf

A Texas an d  Pacific Ticket 
Costs S o  More but Texas aad  
Pact be b e t  l ic e  Adds M itft  
lo tne Pleasure o f Your Trip

BARGAIN FARES DAILY
"y-T" i r . »T .■u^uv'zrg' •’rrrr

Better Homes For Better Living

MISS JE S S IE  HOGUE 
In Charge Of 

School

WE JOIN WITH THE COLORADO RECORD IN INVIT
ING YOU TO ATTEND THE BIG FREE COOKING 
SCHOOL, JUNE 1, 2 AND 3.

Start a new era in your kitchen by installing Built-In 
Furniture— a feature that plays an important part in 
making better homes and better cooking more conven
ient and therefore contributes to good living.

We will be glad to help you plan to build Built-In 
Furniture in your kitchen

T H E  Y A R D  T H A T  S E R ' V I C E  I S  B U I L D I N G

Colorado, Xmm

I
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PRIDAY. MAY 16. 1»S6

(> w«nt 
to g»t 
IO h»v«* 
>n this

.. I w

! i

Advertiin^pfienti arp your pocket 
book editoHuls. They interpret the 
nierchaiidisti new*.

SWIFT'S
PREMIVM

71

W IU  BE USED 
- B Y -  

MISS HOGUE 
IN THE RECORD 

FREE
COOKING SCHOOL

ON SALE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE 

GROCERY STORE

T H E  O O L O B A D O  ( T 8  X A ») W » « K L T  « » C P B D

Mayor Of Loraine 
VWelds Shovel In 

Paving Ohiective
Hall and .Other Citizens In 

Labor Role As Drive Gets 
Impetus During Week

J .  C. Hall, former CWitchell county 
judife and now exocutive vice presi
dent of the I.s>raine First State hank, 
mayor of fihe city, president of its 
luncheon club and hVilder of other 
ofl'ices, left hia office in the bank 
the other day. tossed his coat and 
necktie a.side and Klioulderinx u 
Hhovel “naade a hand” at supplement- 
inar WPA worker* on street pavinfr 
protect in hi* city.

The banker-mayor was accompan- 
ie<i hv several Loraine business men 
in will to “tiet the job done” after 
considerable delay in seeinir some of 
the principal business streets paved, 
due to lack, o f labor and other causes.

The mayor, after moppinij perspir
ation from his brow. sUKxeated that 
the city and chamber of commerce 
unite in effort to have Hiirhway One, 
extending: throufrh the business dis
trict, widened. In the meantime he 
is nursinir corns on his finjrers and 
iriviiMr attention to matters in hi.s 
office that had to wait consideration 
durimr the hours that he jujrtrled 
asphalt ami gravel with a spade.

PAGE n V E

Cerebral B leet^g 
Is Fatal To Mrs.

E. T. Terrell, 5 7
Victim Stricken While At 

Grandson’s Graduation Or 
Last Thursday Night

stricken while attendin^r the frrad- 
uation of her (rrumi.son, Weyman 
Mocfdey, from Colorado Junior Hiirh 
school la.st Thur.s<lay niifht. .Mrs. E. T. 
Terrell, 57, died of a cerebral hem- 
01 rha^fé at a local hospital ' Friday 
noon.

The body was shipped to Navasota 
Friday ni^ht and burial wa* in An
derson Sunday beside Mrs. Terrell’s 
d au ^ ter, Mw. \A'. .M. Moseley, who 
died a year and a half airo, about the 
time Mr. Mo.seley came here as man
ager otf' Hick.s Rubber company. Mr*. 
Terrell hud made her home here since 
that time, carinjf for her ijrandson, 
M’eyman. j

In addition to Mr. Moseley ami 
Moyman, Mrs. Terrell is survived by 
her husband, E. T. Terrell o f  Ander
son; a son, J .  B. Terrell of .San An- 
jrelo; a irnmddaufrhter, Alice Terrell 
of San Ahjrelo, two sisters. Mrs. E. B. 
Daniels. Sr., of M’aco, and Mrs. Lula 
Clark of Xava.sota.

Kiker & Son had charjre of local 
funeral arrangements.

WELL PLANNED LECTURES WBl 
FEATURE. COOKfriG S C H O O L  

S l,A T FJ)H E R E JU N E l,2 ,A N D 3
“ Beauty is the ear mark that God 

(fives to Virtue” i* a statement to be 
found in the literature sent out by 
Miss Jeasie Hojfue, lecturer and noted 
cookinK school leader, who will con
duct the cominjf cookii»(f school In 
this city startin(f on June 1, 2, and ,7. 
The quoted statement above is wndt- 
ten in» connection with many other 
things o f interest to housewives who 
are interested in better and more 
artful cooking. Further on can be 
found: “ We need not power nor 
splendori wide hall or lordly dome; 
goml cooking, if  modern and tender, 
is the happines.s cornerstone of. 
home.”

All through the sessions of the 
school emphasis is ■pinne<l upon sim

plicity, yet the beatitiful, complete- 
neaa, bnt every short cut to save 
time, worry and vexation; good style 
•nd fashion, because the old apple 
pia^oan be (fiven ntany new dreaaes; 
romantic. In that it offers many a 
thrilling dhteovery and many a satis
faction of seeing that the job done 
is fa r  beyond the ordinary fdled with 
hints on modern i«i«as about home
making and house-keeping, yet each 
one fully e:w>kitne<l, in a Ian(fuage 
that is easy to listen to and to fully 
understand. Neighborly in its very 
fashion, and friendly in its very 
nature.

Mias Hogue «laims that "friendly 
talking is  the golden chain that hoMs 
the human family closely together,”

mo.st paiticclarly that part of hu-| 
nmnity who mahages the home-—the j 
housewife. So, in her own words 
“The sessions of the coming cooking I 
school will be spirited with neighbor- 
liiHfSH aplenty, friendliness that wrill 
be thurougliiy enjoyed by all, and 
u.^efulness, in that every problem of 
the home-life-happy-kitchen exper
iences will be discuiised with a frank
ness, and post graduate authority 
that all who visit the school niuj' 
profit well.

The oft repeated fact that this 
cooking school is scot-free to every 
housewife in this city and surround
ing communities, cannot be stressed 
ton much. It is free. You ami every 
one are invited, and you are doub!y 
welcome.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Majors plan to 
leave Sunday for Denton to get their 
daughter, Mabel Ratliff, who is a 
student in C. I. A. They will attend 
commencement exeritises Monday 
morning to see .Mabel Ratliff boo«l 
her Big Sister.

REDUCED FARES ON BUS 
TR ffS IN EFFECT SOON
Mr. A. F. Baldus, sreneral traffic 

manager of Southwestern Greyhound 
Linen, Inc., has announced that on 
June l.st special Centennial excuraion 
rates will be jiut into effect to the 
following Texa.s cities: I>alla», Port 
Worth, San Antonio, and .\u*Un. 
Theae »|>ecial Centennial excursion 
fares will be lowered to one and one- 
half times the regular one-way fare 
for ruumi triji«. This re«iuction rep- 
reaeirts a substantial .saving to ail of 
these principal Texa.s cities where 
Centa-nnial celebrations will be held. 
The sprH-ial Centennial exc.ui'sion 
fares will be on .sale daily until No
vember 2l*th and will have a return 
trip limit of thirty clays.

I Mrs. Jim  Hale says she will attend 
j the Rt>cord cooking school at fhe 
j Legion Hut next week. She speaks 
highly of the school held by .Miss 

¡Hogue la.st year.

Attend
fhe

Colorado 
Record 

Cooking 
School 

June 1, 2 , 3

MISS HOGUE SAYS:
**The best insurance f o r  
jrour best things is t h e  
care they’I  get at a de
pendable cleaner. f 9

Ptnil & Memtl
Dry Cleaners

P h o n e  3 8 1

FUN AND FROLIC TO 
BE INTERWOVEN IN 

COOKING SCHOOL
“Ju.st as ‘the evening of a well 

spent life brings its lamp along with 
it.’ so -does (he cooking of n r»‘ally 
inti-rested housewife who atU-nd.s the 
cooking M-hool keen on thi- .i<w< n- 
dency in bringing kitchen birMine.s.“ 
to her hom<-,” says Miss J«- .̂«ie llogu«-, 
who will be in thi.i city to .start in 
the leiiilership o f st-ssions of a cook
ing '■■«•hool starting on June 1.

“There is fasliion a I'lenty. W a y  
to (JreHK up gooil. whoh'-some, ordinary 
foo<l, in manners that will tease the 
»■ni>rtite graciously and m.ike fri<-nd« 
with all the <lige“tive organs of hn- 
munity,” states Mi“* Hogiic in n let
ter to the Record. And there is 
plenty of fun, frolic, pastime, nnd 
wholesome entertainment in learning 
all aiiout.” she further tells. “The 
opportunities to learn how to nrenare 
the newest dishes, dre«N them in their 
very prettiest forms and shapes, anv 
of which are valu«i)le addition* to the 
kitchen of the most modem or par
ticular housewife; th r  manner and 
dispatch, sheared of all vexations 
worry and toilaome bunions, of plan
ning meals of cverv kind, comes in 
with a m ine hard to determine; and 
(larMcwIarlv the new mode of pre
paring and fixing the newer salads, <' 
indeeii a »ecret bit o f happy-house- 
wivery. to be nrixed bv nnvone; to 
say nothing of the valuable house
hold hints availaltle.”

Moat surely, the reailers of this 
newspaper, un«ler whose au.“pices the 
rooking school comes, are in for a 
pleasant session, of cookery exper
ience.

HINTS ON FOOD COST 
SAVING BE OUTUNED

IS VISITOR HF.RE
I Mr. Brummelt. supeiintenden of 
I schools at Gorman, was .i Inisines.* 
i visitor here M'c-dneisday morning.

' Whatever you buy— let the adver- 
|)isement.s he your guide.

11

AHEND 
THE RECORD 

FREE 
COOKING 
SCHOOL

American Legion Hut

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 1, 2 , 3

M l^  JESSIE HOGUE
Nationally Known Expert Who 

Will Conduct the School

SILVERWARE - - - CHINA 
CRYSTAL

See Our Display At The
COOKING SCHOOL

J. P. M AJORS
Your Jeweler For Over a Third of a Century

“ With more than thirty-five per 
cent of the family income going out 
for what we eat, it is mo.st impor
tant that we give every attention |>os- 
sdile to this great and master ol all 
.Tit.“ -^looking—isn’t it? ” a.skod Mis.* 
Je.ssie Hogu«-, the noted .Southern 
lecturer who will lead in what is prob
ably one of the most apleniliilly har
monised centennialirjition of food 
parade« that has been hebl in thi* 
“cetion. Mias Hogue comes to this 
city to hold the Record cooking school 
next week, und<-r auspices of this 
newrpaner, and her coming has been 
heraltleil iiy her reputation for plain, 
logical, common-sense, understand
able, manner of. talking and explan
atory demonstratablem-ss.

.She takes a great pride in the 
many secret formulas she gives free 
to her thousands of listeners through
out the United Btates and she like
wise feels a pride in the housewife 
who attends her lectures, fihe says: 
“ A cook should be known by her 
knife, yes, but far more. Most cer
tainly .she shouhi be in a position to 
‘commend her own pies.* Yes, too, 
‘bv her cleanliness, a cook must 
plca.se the entire family.’ Yes. I have 
heard of the man whom Emerson 
sent to the city, in one o f hi* book* 
. . . ‘Considerations by the Way,’ I 
believe it was, and the fellow was 
made to sav, as 1 ramember it, ’have 
been sent here to procure an angel 
to do the cooking.’ And I know that 
old one which says that ‘As the house 
showeth the owner, the cooking show- 
eth the cook.’ too. I know manv of 
them but I also knew this— that there 
will be no disappointments and many 
happy experiences remembered after 
I have the opportunity to meet, lec
ture. demonstrate and talk freely, 
frankly and plainly, heart to heart 
with the housewive* of your wonder
ful ritv and the communities around. 
What the ladies of this land are most 
interested in are the short-cuts, the 
ouiek, certain, positive, the shortest 
route to nerfection in that highe“t 
nnd most imroortant master art. cook- 
ir " . I am happy that I have manv 
“obt*inns to meet all of their desires.”

The public is cordially invited to 
-'ttneii all s*'«sions of the Record 
rooking School to he held on .lupo 1, 
”. nnd .7 inclusive at the American 
I.egion TIu*. There arc no obligations 
of any kind.

RETURN FROM SAN SABA
n.iltling highways floo<lod t»y sev- 

nrnl inches of rain, C. A. Wilkins anil 
Robert Coffman of the Colorado High 
“chool faculty returned Tuesilay 
niyht from their fishing trip to San 
Siilia. They were joined in Brown- 
wood by Mrs. Wilkins and Sonny, 
who had been visiting in Stephen- 
ville while the men were in San Saba. 
Mr. Coffman went from here to his 
home in Potosi, near Abilene. Mr. 
Wilkins and Mr. Coffman have been 
fishing at San Saba for years and 
have never failed to get caught in 
torrential rains.

ON PLAINS TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Cawthron left 

last Friday for a two- or three-ww«ks 
trip to various points on the Plains. 
Mr. Cawthron is making the trip in 
connection with hi« work for the 
I’onca Wholesale house. Their son, 
Koinieth, is remaining here with his 
gramljnirents, Mr. and Mrs. Burt 
Smith.

LEAVING ON VACATION
.Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Rowen left 

Thursday morning on a three-weeks 
vacation trip. Mr. Tlcwen will spend 
the lime in his old home-town. Ala
bama City. Atahar.ia. Mrs. Bowen 
will visit relatives ir. Dallas, Sherman, 
and .San Antonio. •

VISITING IN BROWNWOOD
Mr*. Monroe Henderson a n d  

daughters, Mildred and Frances, are 
visiting Mrs. Lee Karp and other rela
tives in Brownwood this week, Mrs. 
Henderson will attend an old school
mate«’ reunion at Jenkins Springs 
May 29,^30, nnd 31.

Miss Jessie Hog'ue
Culinary Expert mi the 
C olorado Record  
Cooking^ School

Uses and 
Recommends

RED & WHITE FLOUR
• • • •

•STJlkt V

- I t  is UNIFORMLY the Finest Flour money can 
buy.

—Every sack sold helps Texas business (Texas- 
made from choice Texas wheat.)

—Every Mill-run is laboratory tested.

What Miss Hogue does with 
Red & White Flour—You can do!

— It requires LESS of 
other ingredients, there
fore S A V E S  y o u  
money!

Special Prices all Week on

Red ^  W hite Flour
Z4
^ound sack 
48
pound sack . 81.7S

A T  YO U R FAVO RITE

T H E  R E D  & W H IT E  S T O R E S

COKER & HULL .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Westbrook, Texas
P. G. FULLER ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cuthbert, Texas
MRS. S. H. BEDFORD....................... Colorado, Texas

J . A. PICKENS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....  Colorado, Texas
W. J . COON...........................  .. .Loraine, Texas
HUBERT E. THOMAS...... . . . . . . . . . . . .  U raine, Texas
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WE ARE TO FURNISH THE

DAIRY PRODUCTS
FOR THE

RECORD COOKING SCHOOL

MISS JESSIE HOOVE
CONDUaOR OF THE SCHOOL SAYS:

S triSEY  SI MMER APPETITES
— WITH W. H. ROGERS DAIRY PRODUCTS—

Your problem is to eliminate heavy foods from youi 
summer menus . . . yet j^ou must serve foods that meet 
the heavy cJemands of vigorous summer apj>etites. Our 
dairv' products are energv’ fcxxfs . . . and there are 
hundreds of delicious ways of serving them.

Grade *A* Sweet Milk —  Home Churned Butteri^ilh 
Sweet Cream Butter —  Rich .Whipping Cream 

Milking 78  Cows

We Deliver any time, Day or Night— “ At Your Store 
or at Your Door**

W. H. ROGERS DAIRY
GRADE “ A** MILK AND CREAM 

Bireley*s Orangeade
Phone 9 0 0 2 F 2  Colorado, Texas

'Lecturer Outlines 
Practical Uses Of 

Baking Powder
^_______  ̂  ̂ Miss Hogue Suggests That

For Health,’ Is Suggestion • Accuracy Be Practiced In 
Offered By Miss Hogue | All Cooking Plans

I B O O B D “  FRIDAY. MAY IS. !»»•

Milk Is Essential 
In Health, States 
Expert In Cookery

‘Drink One Quart Every Day

One of the moat vital thintr» in the 
family life of any community is a 
IfiMxl sup)>iy ol milk. But constant 
siKilance ia necessary to protect this 
Kupply. It is also m-ccssary that you 
know and realize just what an im|>or- 
tant part milk as a food plays in your 
life.

•Vs a food milk contains all the 
nuti’itive compounds necoasary for a 
tn<>winK''child in the correct pn>|H>r- 
tion of a scientific du*t. It is one of 
the most difrt'i^tiblc of all animal 
foods and, with other dairy luoduct.*, 
forms ovev 22 pc-r cent ot the (fieat 
.\meiican diet.
' Milk conMituenta, as with other 
fiHKl material, may be elas.-ifie<l as 
fat —  carbohydrates —  protein.s, vita- 
bins and mineral content. It is es- 
speeially valuable as a loud fur un- 
uei-nourijvhcd children and invalids. 
Health authorities everywhere recom
mend a liberal use of milk, uririnx 
the consumption of at lca.st a quart 
per day per person.

.And of couite, there Ls no ajre 
limit for drinkiny milk. Becau.se it 
IS so food for chiliiien. many have 
the notion that it is ju st "kitl's food.” 
Nothin}; could be farther from the 
truth. Recent medical discoveries by 
the foremost nuti-itioni.-^ts have c.*U»b- 
lished the fact that milk is perhap-s 
the finest food that an adult can 
have. They have le.trned that milk is 
.Nature'# most complete food, «ni- 
tainini; 34 of the 3(> tood cleineiiti 
v.hich We need to keep healthy jm>- 
tein.- to build and repair tissue— the 
ri|.'hl fat for fuel- sunar for cneryy 
— vitamins uml miii'-ral salt.«.

<.’(>ntinuc«l lack of any of th v-r c 
-m tials often forms the tartint; 
jKiint for piany niKhllc. aj;e* <li.<ea.ses. 
.Vilk brinjr^ hajanc« to meals by sup- 
1 lyiiur the thintni that so many diet.s 
lacL. It promotes a clear mind in a 
health bo<ly. j

Plenty of pure country milk with 
meals i.s one of the safest health-hab
its that can be formed.

For many of u.s the.-,e are- time.A 
when we must make an «•ffort if wo 
arc to b.ilance the family l-udKot. We 
mu.st remember one thiiip. .More than 
at any other time, perhafi;, we must 
keev health a.s our first consideration

^Mtrticularly the health of our chil
dren.

We urye mother;. Oiiiecially t'> 
study the wav in which milk can help 
them to do thia.

Miss Jessie Hu};ue who is coiiducl- 
iii}; the Colorado Record CookiiiK 
School, says that for best results in 
bakini; it is a yood plan to follow 
thi>se simple rules:

Use the amount of bakiiif; powdei 
recommended on the can. Because 
of the hijfh strenirtli of K C Baking 
Powder which she is usinj; in the 
cookini; school, only one level tea- 
s{H>onful should be u.sed ty a cup of 
well silted flour tor most rttipe.i. 
This is equivalent to one heaping tea- 
^|H>oiiful (o a quart of flour.

Careful niea.sureiiu'iit is very nec- 
('.«.-ary as usins: more or Jess than a 
rocii»« culls_ for will not produce best 
results.

Another secret of k(mu1 bukini; i-« 
to be sure that the hskini; powder is 
tliorouirhly mixed with the flour and 
other iiifnedients. The more thor
oughly the baktm; |>owder and flour 
r.ie mixed before you add moistuic, 
the better your results are likely to 
be. S ift  three or four times.

For biscuits, make a .smooth duuyh 
that can he han<lled without stickinc, 
and bake in moderate oven. I"N*r 
cakes, have your oven slow to mod
erate at first, until the cal ; is fully 
risen; then increase heat so as to just 
blown li^'htly.

Mias Hogue saya that K C., the 
brand she is using in cooking schools, 
is numufacture<l by lutking |>owder 
siiecialista who make nothing but bak
ing powder— contiollnl by expert 
chemists of national reputation. It 
is always uniform in quality and can 
be relied upon to produce for you, 
the kind of bakings you w ill be pruu'f 
to - erve.

Try the following choice recipes:
K C KVHRYDAY W IU TK C A K E 

’v cup bytter (4 oz.)
1 enp granulated su;mr (8  oz.)

Vi cup milk
2 cups flour (8 oz.)
2 level tea .'^ onfu ls K. C. Baking 

Powder 
Whites .'I eggs

1 tca.'-jKMin vanilla extract
K C HAKIN« I*OWI>ER BUSCUIT
‘2 cups flour (8 oz.)
2 level teaapoonsful- K C. Baking

powder
•I level tca.sp.<H,nfuls shortening (2 

ox.)
Al»out 2/ .'{ cyn milk or water 
'A tcaspoonfqj salt

' I

AUCTIO.N MONEY. A.'iK FOR IT. RAIN HALTS FISHING

.7 »

ABSTRACTS
Your Abstract Work

Solicited •

Sloneham Abstract 
Company

Located li; C;>urt House

!■ O. B. Price. Jack  Helton and'Rob
ert Brennand returned to Color.ido 

j I t t r  Sunday from San .'^ba where 
they had gone the day before to j»,in 

-A. Wilkins ahd family on a lishing 
I expedition. The river w-as up and it 

«as raining too much to think of 
i fi.shing. Price stated.

CUPID ON THE JO B
f'upid ia on the job in Tom Green 

county, so the San Angela .Standard- 
Times informs. During the first 24 

I days of May a to u l of 2D certificates 
■to wed were issued by the county
■ cleric there.

PIONEER WOMAN PA SSES
.Mrs. L. Wi'lch, D3, pioneer citizen 

of Texa . died lecrnily  at hc" Imm . 
near Snyder. Burial wa- in th«’ fam
ily hiiriul gTiiundc near rent«’r City. 
Mills, county. Survivors living at 
•Snyder. .St'TÜnr Citv and Biecken- 
ri«lge attended the rites.

. -  .. o--------------
SPENDS 10 DAY« HERE 

Mrs. tlllic .Anderson of I./iraine is 
spending a 10-day vacation with h«-r 
daughters. Mr«. Maude Allison and 
Mis« .Minnie .Anderson. Mrs. Ander
son wa.K vi-it««l Saturday an«l .Sundav 
by her son. Bine Anderson, an«l his 
wife o f Royalty.

Record V»'ant ada for results.

Col-Tex Bronze
Obtainable At All

COME TO C O LO R A D O
AmND C ooking' S ch o o l
Improved Methods of Cooking Are 
Good for the Health as well as the 
Appetite.

THERE IS ANOTHER IMPORTANT ITEM—
DONT OVERLOOK IT

GOOD GASOLINE
FOR YOUR AUTOMOBILE IS A PAYING 

PROPOSITION, TOO.

Give Your Automobile a Rest— Use

MISS JESSIS HOGUE
wbo will conduct the

COOKING SCHOOL 
On June 1, 2 and 3

COt-TEX SERVICE STATIONS
Wareheusc Across from Refinery Phone 9 4

Record Kitchen Chats
By

M ia* Jeaai« Hogue
Everyon«- knows that the person 

with lots of vitality gets ahe.id fa-'-tei 
— ha.s more fun out of life. What we 
oat luti, a great deal to do with the 
Vitality wc en joy! Here’s an inter- 
cating I'act; the largest need of our 
diet i.s fur endurance energy and 
science now reveals that bread is our 
outstumlmg enerty  food!

Bread is oconomical. It furnished 
n«-cev<ary energy a t low cost. It is 
such an im|K>rtant I’oml that it can 
well ^UIlpIy from 25V- to 40',, of the 
t'ltal (uiergy need.s of the bu<iy, and 
>till permit a well balanced diet for 
goo«l nutrition.

Beauty and the capacity to enjoy 
life, are nut poseiblc without abun
dant energy. Bread is an important 
foo«l for meeting this essential body 
need, efficiently. Instead of being 

; avoided, bread should lie the prom- 
linent energy food o f the diet for that 
I endurance energy so essential to 
I vitality.

Bread contains from fitly  to fifty- 
■ five per cent of carbohydrates, which 
¡supply energy mainly. Bread also in- 
I dudes proteins, used for building 
i mu.acle and helping daily re|>air of 
4>ody tissue. Everyone need:- energy 

I food. Women, tispecially should re- 
i meinlier that; for no one can enjoy 
I the full glow of health and beauty 
j without proi»er energy nourishment. 
The stricti-st program of weight con
trol requires energy food, a.s do«‘s the 
hardest kind of physical effort— the 
only difference is in the «{uantity of 
energy food needed. So bread, be
ing our outstanding energy to«Mi, 
should not b«; avoided— but should 
serve as the prominent energy food 
of the diet.

The*«- are facts verified by noted 
scientists and every statement made 
in the foregoing remarks has been 
acc«-pted' by the Committee on F«K>ds 
o f the Amcican Medical Association.

EYE-SIGHT
SERVICE

For ev*r a qaarter of 
a esatary

CAREFUL EYE  
EXAMINATIONS 

Correot a a J  Coaiferlabla 
CLASSES

J . P . MAJORS
O.PTOMETRIST 

Siaca 1SV8

• i

KC Baking Powder Will Be Used
by

MISS JESSIE HOGUE
in the

Colorado Record Cooking School
The lecturer uses the double-tested — double-action K C  
baking powder to demonstrate how you can produce t^licious 
bakings ot fine texture and large volume. Well-known domestic 
science lecturers and millions of housewives know from expen* 
ence there is real satisfaction and economy in using

BAKING  
POWDER

Same Price Today 
as.45. Years Ago

2 5  O U N C E S  F O R  2 5 c
^Manufactured by Baking Powder Specialists who 

make nothing but Baking Powder— under super
vision of expert chemists of national reputation. 
The quality is always uniform—KC is dependable.

Use KC in your favorite recipes. Follow 
instructions given you by the dem on
strator. It will produce the finest ol baked 
goods at low cost. You will realize why 
KC Baking Powder is the choice of millions.

O m a r a n t e e d  p u r e  — « c o n o m f c a l  — e f f i c i e n t
Um  ooIt  o n * LEVEL teoapoonful of K C Bokmq Powd«r 

to a  cup oi Biftad flour ior most recipss.

MILLIONS OF ROUNDS HAVE BEEN 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

■Ba

H O W  C A N  K I T C H E N  K I C K ?
The- (|u«‘̂ tiun, "How Can a KiUhen 

Kick" in often put up Mjuarcly and 
ainci-rt-ly to .Mi'W Ji-iuic Hugu«, the 
cooking Mchoul l«ictuier, who will be 
in thL« city w ry  .-oon now, under th«- 
auK̂ ike.H- of the Enter]'riaa, to lead 
the cooking .-••fhool, which «leivcs into 
the intricacie:; and *ecrvt» of how the 
average h«iu«ewife can get the- moat 
ha4’piiieiw out of her kitchen.

"In  the firat place.” prefaces this 
not«-d l«-ctur«-r, "we are not talking 
about mules when we a|*|>ly the word 
‘kick’ to the kitchen. Nor are w«- 
making any references to a disagree- 
able M-ene occasioned hy the failure 
of a wife being in (Xissesainn of these 
M-crets that make it poiiaible for her 
to overcome ob.vtacics that make for 
unKa|>pines*. iSuch notions ami facts 
can be otisolete to the daily life of th« 
average h«*usewife.

"T h e Daniel Weh.sU-r meaning of 
the word 'kick' is: To btrike with the

fo o t ,  like a mule; or to offer objection 
to, like a hard to iilease husband; or 
to kick over the traces like an unrea
sonable wife.

"The use I have for bottles the.se 
Iday* is to keep handy many c«>«iking 
; neccs-sitics, as fruit juic«-s, etc., but 
the slang expression, ju st the .-aiiie, 
that is used with referenci- to getting 
a ‘kick’ out of M>ni«‘thing goo<l, eoii- 
btyuctivc and haiq'y-minded, like kit
chen-happiness, come fr«)tii the «>ld 
street parlance with the above-ni«’n- 
tione«l m«-aning. The m«-anlng, hj 
common usage, has evolved into re- 
*pectai«ility, however, ami many 
housewiv«m have taken the wonl int«i 
their onlinary, every-day vocabulary, 
and naake good use of it.

'“ So there ia many a ‘kick’ that 
d«H!s not come from the bfdtom of a 
bottle and truly, a kitch«-n can kick. 
What a ‘kick’ a h»p|>y kitchi-n can 
give to the average housewife when

I •
; she learn* the many little surpns«'* 
land hints offer«-d in the cooking 

sch'Mtl—«ihoiit how to form and /ash- 
ion food:-, that are «n>tH-tite-leas«-rs 
ami haiqiincs.'- «•learing-hoiis«-“. And 
that's how a ki-^hcn can kicck."

Ad-« in this newspaper are the best 
flopping new* you will find. Read 

lh«-m. *
lea i .........  —

FRANK M. RAMSDELL

W atchmaker and Jeweler

W atch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairinf

With Colorado Floral Co.

Buy It In
C O L O n A I) o

Your Most Convenient
siioppim

CENTER

Tlie Charriber of Commerce 
is the melting |X)t for con
centrated efforts toward 
building a more livable and 
progressive community

SUPPORT IT !

C o lo rad o —
A CONVENIENT SHOPPING CEN
TER FOR YOUR EVERY NEED.. .
We believe a thinking and moving 
community such as Colorado and vi
cinity appreciate the value of the in
struction to he derived from a Cpok- 
ing School and the Chamber of 
Commerce joins with the Colorado 
Record in inviting everyone to at
tend every session.

C H A M B E R  O F CO M M ERCE
J .  H. GREENE, Secretary
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